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WEATHER 
. . . - • ' MM. Max Prccip. 

Thursday, May 10 84 (id 0.(10 
Friday, May 11 . . . 8 7 53 0,0(1 
Saturday, M a y 12 71 47 0.-15 

!, Siinduy, May 13 i.-S-l 44 o.no 
Monday , • Muy 14 . . . . . . . - 6 9 "HI 0.O7 

Tuesday, Mny 15 6fi A'i 0 00. 
Wednesday, May 10 65 40" 0,00 
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QUOTE 
"Women have served all these 

centuries as looking-glasses pos
sessing the magic (and delicious 
power of reflecting the figure of 
man at twice its natural size." 

—Virginia Woolf. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $().00 P E R YEAH 
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Varsity-Softball 
Team Undefeated 
As League Leaders 
•'•Behind the fine pitching of Nan
ette Push the Chelsea varsity soft-
Lvill team moved to the top of the 
SEC league standings. 

Ghclsea started the week by de-
'cat'ng Brighton Tuesday,. May 8 
w Brighton. Shortstop Molly Eis-
elc/ and. co-captains Cathy Voita 
and Tammy. Collins'worth led the 
'offensive 'attack;,that scored :six 
-tins in the seven-inning; game. 
,ji.xle drilled three ingles w h i l e 
Voita and CoHinsworth laced key 
hits.off of Brighton's losing pitch
er, Cristy West. 

Nanette Push was' credited with 
the pitching victory, fanning 14 

% Brighton hitters. Brighton's lea-
^ gue record is now 2-3. 

''It is very important to keep 
winning on the road," saidvCoachv 
Bill Wescott. "I think playing" 
at home is a great advantage for 
cur team. We always get great 
fan support and we have enough 
time for pre-game hitting prac
tice." 
. After winning in Brighton, Chel

sea defeated South Lyon for the 
second time this season, 9-0. The 
h/tting of Anita Powell and Kim 
Wpod sparked the nine-run offen
sive attack. 

•'Anita has really been hitting 
we'll," remarked Coach Wescott. 
".She is an exceptional athlete 
and has a very quick bat." 

Wood's single in the first inning 
was the key blow that set off a 
&!x-run rally against losing South 
Lyon's pitcher, Nada Obreno-
vich. 

Nanette Push was' once again 
called to pitching duties and was 
credited with the win. The victory 
was her eighth of the year against 
one defeat, ( 

Push has now hurled 42 consecuv 
tive innings without, giving up a 
run. This streak, however, w a s 
threatened by the Lions in, the 
fourth inning; vwhen, with one out 
and the bases • loaded, catcher 
Batti Hume s'aved the streak by 
turning a key double play. 

Once again Chelsea's defense 
did not commit an error in the 
contest.. Push has fanned 80 SEC 
h/tters in league competition while 
giving up Only 31 walks. 

H, Holmes 
Qualifies for 
1I1UJ 

Road-racing Howard (Howdy) 
Holmes, son of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Holmes, whose father* .and 
uncle Dudley Holmes own Chel
sea Milling Co., has qualified to 
race in the Indianapolis 500 May 
27,' recording the 13th best time 
in the time trals . Ths pace gain
ed him the inside fifth row start
ing position. 

Holmes averaged 185.864 miles 
an hour in his W'ildcat-Offenhau-
ser. The f'rst rookie to make the 
starting field, he just parsed his 
Indy driver's test .a week ago. 

HOlmes. is one of three drivers 
on the Sherman Armstrong team 
t1vis May, along with Janet Guth
rie and Tom Bigelow. 

"I think Nanette is very pleased 
with her accomplishments," said 
Coach Wes ott. "Although she is' 
pleased I know that she will nev
er hi satisfied with just statis
tics. Nanette and the,team know 
hat the SEC league champion

ship is our real goal." 
This Friday, the'Bulldogs will 

try to continue their winning ways 
agahu'v a gocd Dexter team. The 
game,will begin at 4:30 and'will 
be played in , Chelsea. . 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W 

O Q l l M G I I M M t M « > * • » • « « M M - 0 

Brighton • • 2 
1NOV1 • • • * • * • • • * » • • • , • • • • • • • » • ' 0 

South Lyon 4 
Milan -...2 . 
Lincoln *....J 2 

Spring Band 
Concert Set 
Next Thursday 

*/ 
A Spring Band Concert, featur

ing the musicians of the 7th, 8th 
and 9th grade bands and the Syrn-
phpny Band, will take place in the 
auditorium of Chelsea High school, 
Thursday, May 24 at 7:45 p.m. 

Eighth graders wilLopen the con
cert with a woodwind quintet. The 
7th graders will play four selec
tions as wiil .the 8th grade stu
dents. Eighth graders will also 
feature a saxophone quartet arid 
a selection featuring a woodwind 
group. 

Ninth grade' band will repeat 
some of the selections which 
brought the;m a T" rating at the 
state festival. Soloists Cindy Wol-
ter on flute and Julie Botsford on 
P'iano will play, with the Symphony 
B a n d : " ^ ' 0 ^ ' " " ' 1 ' ' ^ ^ " ' ' f;1- '' 

'. (^Continued on page eight) 

ike-A-Thon 
TT 1 

Helps 
Cancer Fund 

V-K 
CUM LAUDE GRADUATES: Nineteen Chelsea High school V 

seniors were honored as the top students of the Class of 1979 at a.:* 
banquet sponsored by the Modern Mothers Child Study Club Tues- •; 
day,. May, 15. Feted at the dinner were, back row, left to right,•} 

-Doug Wetzel, Bryan-'Herrick, Tom Sevenr, John Koepele, Mike# 
Waldyke; middle row, Lori Van Riper, Shelly Springer, Cindy* 
Bareis, Sheryl Keil, Aimee Cover, Shelly Hatt, Eh^n Bury; front ^ 

row, Kelly Hill,. Renec Alexander, Janis Proctor, Nancy Drew, 
Mary Noah and Janet W.alz. Not present for the photograph was 
Lucy Bott. To be selected honor graduates, students must have had 
at least a 9.Q (B-plus) average during their high school career. 
They will wear colored cards on their graduation robes to signify 
the achievement. 

High School 
Art Show 
Opens May 23 

Art lovers, it's time once again 
to circle' two important dates on 
your calendar. On May 23 and 24, 
the CheliAia High school Art De
partment, under the direction of 
Cathy Opoka- and Mimi Luckham, 
will present its annual Spring Show. 
The exhibition will begin, oiv Wed
nesday evening with an opening 
reception from 7 to 9 p.m., and 
will continue through the day on 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The nature of the art work is as 
c'Cverse as the personalities of the 
students involved. Paintings, draw
ings, leatherwork, sculpture, photo
graphy, jewelry, ceramics, s'dk-
/jcreen prints, macrame, batik, and 
various examples of commercial 
a rt will be on display. Many indi
vidual p ices will be for sale. 

The show will be held in Room 
?05 of the h'gh school (just follow 
the sbn •) and refreshments will be 
served during the Wednesday eve
ning reception. 

Immunization Clinics 

A team, from Washtenaw County 
Health Department .will hold, free 
|WimTiniHtibrii:-':tl]fti'cs-.: in Chelsea 
schools for students', grades; ll8, 
Monday, May 21, during regular 
school hours. High school clinic 
will be scheduled at a later date. 

The Health Department reminds 
all parents who wish to have their 
children immunized at these clin
ics to sign and return permission 
tvips. sent to them by May 21. 
These clinics are part of the Mich
igan Immunization Assessment and 
Catch-up program mandated by 
the Michigan Department of Edu
cation and the Michigan Depart
ment of Public Health. 

This is a t.':ate-wi.de program for 
ascertaining the adequacy of the 

immunizations'; and providing op-: 
'• portujtiities for,. regei^ing needed 
i mrnun 'Mt ip^ 
p E ' j ^ grades j'tnrough 12 in pub
lic, parochial and private schools 
throughout Michigan. In light of 
the fact that measles cases were 
up by 700 percent and rubella by 
300 percent in the State of Michigan 
in 1973, it is obvious that many 
c'.Tdren have not received ade
quate immunizations. 

It is hoped that by getting all 
.children's immunization status 
ccmplets and then continuing to 
monitor kindergarten children and 
all new school entrants, the "dis
ease potential" within school sys
tems can be reduced. 

For further information please 
contact school nurse. 

earn 
y Lack of 

Chelsea's girls track team fi
nally ran into a brick wall last 
week as the girls lost to Dexter, 
79-44; to Saline, 74-49; and to Lin
coln, 65-53. Chelsea wasn't out
d a t e d in any of the contests, 
but the lack of depth which has 
been a problem all .season final
ly caught up with the Bulldogs. 

I Chelsea got off to a fine start 
against Dexter, as Mary Boylan 
won the shot put and discus and 
Lorrie Vandegrift took second in 
the long jump and Tracy Bohlen-
rler third in the high jump, as 
Chehca led, 22 14, following the 
field events. 

(Continu'vl in page six) 

Varsity Baseball 
Team Wins 2 of 3 

Displaying an improved hitting 
Attack,' Chelsea's W s i t y ' baseball 
team took two out of three con-/ 
tests last week. The Bulldogs de
feated Novi, 8-6, and thumped South 
Lyon, 11-3. Their single loss came 
at the hands of Brighton, 7-3. 

Last week's first contest was the 
defeat.by Brighton. Chelsea manag
ed only four hits, by Rog^r Moore, 
Drew Sprague, Gary Dils and Brad 
Knickerbocker, as pitcher Mike 
Eiseje was tagged for three runs 
in the first inning and four more in 
the sixth. 

A rescheduled, previously rained-
out game with Novi was a fairly 
easy win for the Bulldogs, as' they 
jumped out to an early 3-0 lead 
in the first inning. By the end of 
the third, the score stood at 8-1. 
but Novi kept whittling away with 
single runs in the fourth and sixth. 

The Wildcats scored three in the 
7th, narrowing the gap to 8-6. With 
the tying run on base and only one 
out, reliefer Brad Knickerbocker 
pulled the game out of the fire for 
senior Chuck Moore. 

Nine hits figured in the Chelsea 
win, with Lou Jahnke the only 
player with two hits and Gary Dils 
picking up the only extra-bas'e hit, 
with a double. 

The Bulldogs then traveled to 
South Lyon where they romped, 11-
3, holding the Lions to only three 
hits. Chelsea used three pitchers 
in (he effort, Eisele, Moore and 
winner Knickerbocker. 

The Bulldogs totaled seven hits 
'" ii bailers Roger Moore, Jeff 
Dils, Jahnke, Knickerbocker and 

Jim Cobb picked 

made use of 18 
South Lyon errors 
runs. 

Following, the South Lyon game, 
the BUlldOgs 'over-all reicord' moved 
jo\6-6, with their league record 
standing at 4:4. 

Next regularly scheduled game 
is at Dexter on Friday. 

Sunday, May 20 < from 12 to 5 
p.m. is the date and time for the 
4th annual American Cancer So
ciety Bike-A-Thon for Washtenaw 
county. The. ride will again be held 
at the Chrysler Proving Grounds, 
two miles south of Chelsea on 
M-52. • 

Bike riders,won't be competing 
with motorists. The' only motor 
vehicles allowed on the course will 
be the "Sag Wagon," which will 
be used to assist' weary riders, 
and a, tour bus "that will make 
two rounds. The absence of mot
or vehicles makes this course 
safe. Riders1 also receive constant 
supervision from 40. Chrysler Prov
ing Grounds, employees, who', man 
the check points along the route. 
.Features of interest at the Am

erican. Cancer Society Bike-A-Thon 
are tae miles of scenic paved coun
try roads at the Chrysler Proving 
Grounds. Riders may bring a s'ack 
lunch or purchase food on the 
grounds from the.Chelsea Kiwanis 
Club knockwurst stand. 

This year, the route has been 
increased to 30 miles. Riders may 
proceed at their' own pace and 
ride only as far as they like. 

This' year prizes will be award
ed in a number of categories. 
First'prize, a 10-speed Free Spi
rit bike from Sears, will go to the 
top money raiser. Second through 
5th money raisers prizes include 
cassette tape player, . Panasonic 
radio, camera outfit and a $20 
gift certificate from Schneider's 
sporting goods. 

The two riders who obtain the 
largest number of sponsors will 
each receive' "a'( 10-speedi. Schwjn^ 
bike.' friwaddition, any rider w1$ 
turns in his or her pledge money 
on or before June 4 will qualify 
for the Grand Prize drawing for 

a 10 speed Schwinn or Raleigh bike 
cf their choice not to.exceed $225, 
compliments of Campus Bike & 
Toy of Ann Arbor. 

Pledge cards for the 4th annual 
American Cancer Society Bike-A-
Thon are available throughout 
the county at local merchants. 

Pledge cards may be obtained; 
by calling the Washtenaw County 
Unit of the American Cancer So
ciety m Ann Arbor at 668-8857. 
Registration will begin at 11 a.m. 
on Sunday, May 20. ; 

Poppy Day 
Scheduled 
Friday 

Members of the Chelsea Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post and Auxiliary 
and the American Legion Auxiliary 
will be on the streets Friday, May 
18, selling the familiar red paper 
pc-ppies to benefit disabled veter
ans. 

American Legion and VFW each 
sponsor their own sale and the pro
ceeds are kept separate, but all 
monies are ultimately used to bene
fit the same cause—the disabled 
veteran and his family. 

The crepe paper flowers them
selves differ slightly in each organi
zation, but both types are made by 
disabled vets who are paid for 
itheir labor. '. \ ; \ : '^:* , • **--'•• 

Wearing a poppy on May 18 sym
bolizes monetary's'anport for'men 
disabled in World Wars I and II, 
Korea and Vietnam. 

Sister Patricia Wei gang Marks 
25 Years in Reli tzious Education 

Siev"' Ihtvker. 
!.:p ivv. hits. 

Chelsea also 
.Y.'ii!-; and five 
te score its 11 

HONORED TEACHERS: Each of the Chelsea High school 
honor students recognized at Tuesday night's banquet was request
ed to Invite a teacher that he or she felt was worthy of recognition. 
Thp^ • chosen by the honored students were, front row, left to 

right, Andrew Hurst, Steve Bcrgmann, Vivian Michelson, Marian 
Williams, Rosalie Hudmit, Ken Larson, Charles Kelly; hack row, 
Bill Chandler, David Nicewlcz, Bill Coelius, Bill Wescott, Paul 
Terpstra, Jim Winter, Jim Bechtelhelmer and Jonathan Andrews. 

Fire Dept. 
Makes 9 Runs 
.In Past Week 

("hel.a's fire department was 
: J ci out ;>n nine runs this past 
week. 

Two of the calls wocc for small 
ci.is.s ( res. Thursday, firemen 
w; t • Mummoned to the .scene c: 
,m aceident on Doxter-Chelsea Rd. 
near I'Tecr Rd., where it was fcar-
'•:! llial a car which had plowed 
iiio :i ConRail pole would burst 
into flames. '1 lie ear did not burn. 

Al ) on Thursday, firemen we're 
called upon to clean up spilled 
••is on 1-94 where a car had over
turned. 

I'tiday, a small fire in ,\ birr, 
on Wilkin-on St., owned by George 
Smith, summoned firefighters to 
the scene, A small amount of 
straw in the building had ismiled 
and damage was not extensive. 

The burning contents of'a semi-
truck, ignited by batteries car
ried in the storage trailer, brought 

(Continued on page eight) 

Sister Patricia Weigang, reli
gious education director of St. 
Mary't; Catholic church, will cele
brate her 25th anniversary in 
the service of the Lord as a 
Dominican sister this week. 

Family and friends will honor 
her at the Liturgy of the Eicha-
rist, followed by an open house 
at the Knights of Columbus Hall 
on Saturday, May 19 at 8:30 
p.m. Everyone is invited. 

Sr, Pat is looking forward to 
celebrating the occasion with 
her many friends and immediate 
family: her mother, Catherine, 
Of Harper Woods'; brother, Jos
eph, sister-in-law Christine, two 
nephews, Joseph and Matthew; 
and sister Joann, also a member 
of the Adrian Dominican. Sis
ters. 

Born in Detroit, Sr. Pat is 
the daughter of Catherine and 
the late Joseph Weigang. She 
attended St. Augustine and Do
minican High schools, and in 
January 1053 entered the Adrian 
Dominican Supers. 

Her ever-continuing education 
includes a BS and a Master of 
Elementary Education degree 
fiom Sienna Heights College, 
Adrxm. In 1975, she also com
pleted a Master of Religious Edu
cation degree from Seattle Uni
versity. 

First assigned to Resurrection 
pari-h in Lansing, Sr. Pat re
mained there for eight years in 
elen-entnry education." From 
T.-in 'ng she moved to St. James 
Parish in Mason. 

It was during her four years 
in Mason and subsequent three 
von*-* in Willow Run tint Sr. Pat 
deve'opcfl a liking for small 
towns. She was. therefore, do-
liehted at hnr lHSf) assignment 
(o St. Mirv's in Chelsea as' tvdiv 
cinal of the parish elementary 
se'^'d. 

When St. Mary's s-hrvil rinsed 
in .tunc 1972. Sr. Pat ele-tod to 
remain as Religions Education 
ni'-ocior a posiiir>n she still holds 
S:ie now co-ordinates 30 cate-
(lv t • and AT'i students in the 
r iri-h Cr.nfrnt'M-nitv of Chris-
t ;i» noriiine Program. 

AltlmHi busier than ever 
with in|i"ion pi'or»rams. Sr, Pat 
still finds time to enjoy music 
and bowling. 

Fellow workers have only 
praise for Sr. Pat and her work. 
"She's an amazing person," 

SISTER PATRICIA WEIGANG 

said one, "Co-operative, gra
cious, kind, gre.it son;/,1 of humor 
and dedicated to her work, of
fered another. 

One pari'••honor summed it up: 
"We feci very fortunate to have 
Sister Pat With us." 

Sr. Pat, for her part, is grate
ful to have had (he opportunity 
to build a program like the one 
at St. Mary's. 

"1 appreciate the freedom We 
have iis religious to choose out
place of ministry," said Sr. Pai. 
"It h s allowed me to remain 
here long enough to begin to ac
complish a few things- and de
velop friendships. These are es
sential elements in effective min
istry, I am looking forward to 
more years among the pcoplo 
of Chelsea." 

mmimMtmtiM^MkiMM; « : 
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Uncle Lew from Lima Says: 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 

I don't depend on the radio fer 
rqews of nothing bytt the weather, 
but it was on the other morning 
at hreaKfa.st and J happen tq c£|tch 
a interview with s^me Congress
man that was making his case fer 
a shorter work-day. From what 
I got from the report, he is in 
favor of cutting a hour or two 
0¾ the'eight-hpur day so more 
people will be needed tq turn out 
the isame amount of goods" and 
services. This was his scheme to 
distribute the work and do away 
with unemployment. 

The trouhle with stuff like that 
on the radio, Mister Editor, is 
that the best it can do is whet 
a feller's appetite fer enough facts 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts ^ p.m. Every Mondev 

Mason 676-5400 
The Wise Ow! Snv? Ship to Howell 
Ph. (517) 5 4 8 - 3 3 0 0 Bim Franklin 

Market Report for May 14 

CATTLE-^ 
Bulk Gel.-Choice Sifters, $72 tn $75 

..Pc\y High Choice Stocrs, $75 to $75.25 
v Gd.-Choke Heifers, $68 to $72 

Fed Holslcin Sleors. $(.(! 1o $70 
Ut.-Std., $r»5 nn<5 down. 

COWS— 
Heller Cows, $(12 lo $(!5 
Ut.-Commereinl, $58 to $fi2 
Cpnner-Cutler, $51 to $58 • 

<*'{tt Beef Cows, $58 lo $f><l 

BULLS— 
Hcavv Bologna, $08 to $73 * 
.Light and Common, $(>5 nnrt clown,^ 

fEEpERJS— V 
40n-G(Kl lb. Goo<i-Choiec Steers, $5)(1 

to7 $ion • - . • • • 
600-81)0 lb. GoodrCholec Steers, $75 

to $9(1 • ,. " . 
300-00(1 ll>. Gnod-Choiee Hot Tors, $75 

to $»0 ' 
300-500 lb. Holslcin Steers. $80 lo $Sfij 
500-800 lb. Holslcin Steers, $70 fo §80 

CALVES— 
Prime, $110 to $120 
Good-Choice, $95 to $110 
Henvv Deacons, $1(10 lo $115 
Cull & Med., $fi(l to $90 
Calves RoinR back to farms sold up 

to $M0. 

SHEEP— 
Woo led Slfluqhrrtr Lambs; 
IChpice-Prirrje. $7fi lo $82 
H}n.od-l)tilitV, $fi8 to $72 

SlayiRjUer Ewes, $18 to $32 
Fpeijer Lambs, all weights, $fi5 lo $72 

210 to 240 lbs., No. J, $15 to $47 
2(10-230 5I>S., Mo. 2, $13 to $45 
IJcflVi' {I"8S, 250 lbs. up, $40. lo $13 
t l sh t flogs, 200 lbs. down, $3S lo $42 

• Fijney Light. $40 to $41 
i 3i5fl-5on \b,, $3,8 Jo $40 

50(1 lbs. an<) up, 538 to $10 

B/wrs flrtd S ^ f f l i f 
A)i WPlfihts, ST? to $4" 

Feeder Pin* ; 
Per Hencl, $30 to $85 
Est. 40 )b. pfRij, $44 |o ?5fi 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, per bale, 25e to fide 
2nd 'Cutting, per bale, 70n to $1.60 

STRAW— 
p0 | - Hale, G0e fo $1,10 

cow^ 
Tested Dairy Cows, $800 to $1,100 
Tested n.eeC Type Cows, $500 lo $700 

K.wfflMUW»'W!qi^^!l^'iwu'.'|»ll,l|.'-'|.r 

to make up your mind about the 
matter. Was this Congressman 
making a joke? Has he been in 
Washington so long tha,t he thinks 
the real world can be run in<e the 
inflation proof and depression proof 
Federal Guvemment that can hire 
more and more people to do less 
and less work 'without worrying 
about matching outgo and income? 
If yon got enough work fer two 
ranchhands you ' fight unemploy
ment by taking on four hands qnd 
let each one work half a day fer 
a dav's pay'and pverthjris! works 
out fine. I- don't know where the 
Congressman stands, .cause the 
sad truth is my old lady has had 
me out in the garden so much I 
ain't had ;time to read the papers 
as careful as usual. 

Actual, I ain't seen anything in 
the papers abqut anybody solving' 
the unemployment problem by us
ing two shifts of'workers fer each 
shift of work, so I'm hoping that 
radio program was somebody's 
sick idee of a joke. But rjke this 
one feller sajd about the Carter 
Administration trying to drum up 
support fer its Department of Edu
cation, you can never underesti
mate the power of a bad idee to 
generate bad arguments, As luck 
will have it, somebody else was 
listening to that Congressman and 
they'll come irp-with reasons we 
ought to do what he says. And 
one of the first amendments will 
be to make up in Federal subsidv 
tbe difference between paying one 
man and two men to do one man's 
job. 

Most folks in this country will 
.tejj. you the .Vhlf way-^to create 
tjjp&s*is ^p^inc^ase.pi^duction. < It 
is to'bad that we can't seem to 
understand ''that the Guvernment 
can't create anything. The poli
ticians learn this the hard way. 
Presjdent Carter was going good 
as long as he talked in general 
terms about things that ought to 
be done, but when-he made the 
mistake of tryinp to deal with the 
actual problems his ratings in the 
r-olh took a: nosedive. Nobpdv hol
lered to loud when we started the 
four-dav week, rause folks' still 
were gittine; in their 40 hours, but 
I'm perdict'nR cutting down on 
hours is another can of worms. 

tpr, what we use to call take \\orne 
p^y will be a thing of the past in 
a few years anyhpw. Inepme tys, 
vvithhpjding, Social. Security, anfl 
all the fringe- benefits a worker 
gits instead of money h^s Jest 
about esriptied the pay envelope. 
I notice that unions gp fer more 
hospital care, longer vaeatipns, free 
lunch and college fer kids cause 
the pay raises wen't ever reach 
the workers. The next thjnT we'll 
see is a contract that calls fer 
gasoline to git to work and back. 

YQijrs truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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H I C K O R Y KNOLL 
4P t o 10-A?ro Building Sif9$ 

Nplurql gas, underground utilities. 
Prpinfield areas installed qnd approved. 

just off Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 
Dextor schools, Ann Arbor phones. 

Call 3944680 or m°7m 
ly^y^ap^iy<t^ij*»r,»iaii mw »n *tuM, i >»»•**** iiiywiwiHiiiiw I9nimmt>wt7 *mn —i'»wy m'fw**f* ip** fr***> t*fV"'"••H f»**»J'** f — " * * ' T T ' « " y * 

l\>nixht mid Every Thuwfoy 

T H E CAPTAJNS TABLE 

ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Canted Before Your Eyes" 
Serving from 4:30-9;30 p.jn. 

The Captains Table . 8093 Main S*„ Dexter 
wVnw<»*»i>un* u*i • | a « M l M 

LQwibyĵ  Control Ac* » 
Legislation' tP require lobbyists 

.and their agents to register and 
report expenditures has yet tc 
take effect although the bill was 
passed last year. '• 

The act was to take effect on 
April 1, or six months after ad
ministrative rules are approved, 
whichever cgme later. 

However, fpiipw;n# 3 recent pub: 
lie hearing qn the proposed rules, 
it appean it will be many months 
yet before agreement is reached 
ancl lobbyists are rewired tp come 
under the original intent W the 
act. 

The hearing was on a second 
draft of ths rules ?ind they re
main to be criticised that they are 
overly broad and go far beyond 
the intent of the legislation. 

Lobbyists a.nd attorneys chal
lenged the redrafted rules as be
ing onerous, overbroad, too ©xr 
tensive an4 potentially unconsti
tutional. 

T(ie apt was intended to require 
lobbyists and their agents to reg-

ster with the Secretary of State 
and file quarterly reports on how 
private funds are being expended 
on public officials in attempts to 
influence legislation going through 
:he legislative process. 

Lobbyists, although declaring the 
redrafted rules were an impiove
rrent over the original rules, lashed 
out and condemned them m being 
;»o overbnrdensome that they will 
coat "hundreds of thousands 0f 
dQllars" to abide by and be im
possible tfl cemply with by smell, 
iipiT-prafit organisations and large 
firms. 

According to a State Depart
ment analysis, the rules are de
signed tp "assure that no undue 
iconpmic influence will be brought 
'.3 l:ear on public officials." 

Landing attorney John Pirich, 
however, said that the stated pue-
•>,ose violates the purpose of the 
a^t. He said the act was simply 
for informational purposes. 

"It (the act) \does not restrict 
•7 restrain 9 person from lobbying. 
It daes pot say you can't spend 

JUST REMINISCING 
items taken from the files pf The Chelsea standard 

* * * 
Thursday, MRJ\ IS, m&~ 

Ailyn sejtz is the pleased owner 
of a colorful 42~square patched 
quilt won a.t the home or Carol 
Fjiptpft, where she and 38 women 
were busily "Quilting for Cancer." 

.Spruced' up, thanks to commun
ity efforts Iqst Saturday during 
community Pride Pay, Chelsea 
awaited the arrival of its Mayor 
for the pay Monday morning in 
sunny splendor. At iQ a.m. Mayor 
A. M- Allen of Nqrtlyville arrived 
in tpwn. 

A new cpneept in education, or 
^perhaps a. new twist on an old 
idea, a multi-age classroom is set 
to be implemented at Chelsea's 
South school. This concept, which 
calls' for the combinings of . stu
dents from the second through 
fourth grades on a voluntary bas
is, was approved by the Chelsea 
School Board Monday. 

Honoring their daughter, Eileen, 
who recently graduated magna 
cum laude from Central Michigan 
University, with an open house 
celebration held last Sunday in th 
home were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Bristle of 19020 Old US-12. 

With their spring band concert 
in the near future, Warren Mayer, 
director of high school bands, dis
covered to his displeasure Wednes
day morning that four amplified 

vspsakers were missing from the 
'band room. ' ^ 

14 Yenrrs 4 f io . . . 
Thursday, Mav 27, 1965— 

Mrs. George (Rena) Walworth, 
who has 'been affiliated with Chel
sea's public library since it was 
founded by the then Child Study 
Club in 1932, has announced her 
retirement. Her resignation was 
"reluctantly accepted," according 
to Lobrari Board membes and she 
was pesented. with a gift as a 
token of appreciation for her 
many years of service tp the lib
rary and to the cprpmunity. 

Continued safe use of tpe Chel
sea Junior High school would re-
ouire repairs and rebuilding esti
mated tp cost $125,000, according 
to a survey mâ de for the Board 
of Education. 

The Senior Citizens Corner House 
—the newly formed group's meet-
irif» room at the corner of Main 
and W. Middle Sts.—was dedicated 
Saturday, the program being ear
ned out as announced in The Stan
dard last week. 

At the Jaycee State convention, 
held recently in Grand Jlapids, 
Chelsea Jaycee Ed Akin was cho
sen as one of five outstanding 
Taycee presidents from 198 chap
ters in the state. 

Airman 3-C Robert L. Brown, 
"vho has been statioried at Chanute 
AFB in Illinois, is home 6n fur-
'oueh before reporting June 4 at 
Wright-Patterson AFB in Ohio. 

?4 Yenrs 4 no.. -. 
Thursday, May 26, 1955— 

Three downtown Chelsea busi
ness places are in the process of 
doing extensive remodeling. These 
include Gambles, where a 20x60-
foot basement showroom is near-
ing completion* Chelsea Bakery 
and the store' directly south of it, 
which are undergoing complete 
transformation; and Chelsea Drug 
Store, which is being modernised 
by installation of a new aluminum 
front with wide expanse of glass 

showing op the interior of the 
store. * 

At 8 p.m- tonight, a> public meet
ing wlh be held to dlspu&s possible 
formation of-a local planning group 
to include the townships o,f Syl
van, Lima, Dexter and Lyndon-
.The polio inoculation clinics in 

Chelsea arid. Washtenaw cpunty 
scheduled for this week are still 
awaiting receipt pf the necessary 
Salk vaccine before they pan be 
continued- The entire available 
supply was used Friday, when chil
dren qf Whitmore Lake, Stone 
school, Manchester and Ppxter 
schools received their second ino
culations. 

Thieves entered Seitz's Tavern 
early Thursday • morning, taking 
approximately , $500 from cash 
boxes. The exact amount awaited 
results of an audit. The robbery 

•was not discovered until the tav-
prn was opened for business Thurs
day. 

Sheriff Erwin L. Klager today 
announced that the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department is 
ioining the State Safety Commis-
sopn and the Michigan State Pol-
ire in a 101-day program called 
"Slow Down and Live." 

34 Years Aoo... 
Thursday, May 24, 1945— 

The current Seventh War Loan 
is in the second week. Through 
JVfay 19, the purchases of bonds 
amounted to a little more than 14 
percent of the quota set for Chel
sea. 

The State Farmers' degree in the 
Michigan Association of FFA, has 
been awarded to Dean Schwein-
furth, Chelsea High school sen
ior. The award includes a gold 
Future Farmers emblem. Dean 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Sphw'einfurth of Sylvan township. 

Speaker for the commencement 
program of Chelsea High school, 
which is to be held Thursday, will 
be Dr. Willis Dunbar of Kalama
zoo College. 

.Tphn J. Ford, who has been vil
lage clerk for more than a year, 
has tendered his resignation to the 
council effective June 15, and pre
sident Walter Mohrlock has named 
William Schatz to fill the vacancy. 

Relatives and friends of Cpl. 
Harold West, who is home on fur
lough from the Hawaiian Islands, 
held a get-together on Sunday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison West, of Sylvan Cen
ter. The guests numbering about 
115, included relatives from Jack
son, Ypsilanti, Parma and Chelsea 
and vicinity. 

NOW IN PROGRESS AT 

HENDERSON 

•«9 /¾ Em la 
A l l new cars in stock arc nowp 
being sold for 6 % over FACTORY 
INVOICE! 

Now thru May 3 1 , 1979. 

3480 Jackson Rd., 
ANN ARBOR - 769-7900 

KITCHEN REMODELING 
if We at Diifch Country are kitchen re

modeling specialists. 
^ Expert installation available. 
ic Free design layout service. 

* Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CABINETS. 

* distinctive "GOLDEN OAK CABINETS" By Continen
tal. 

* Jenn-Air Appliances •& Delta Faucets ic Elkay & 
Kohler Sinks. 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS 
1461. Main 428-7292 Manchester 

MtnfHtlSM I * * * 

Hi. 

amounts ot dollars on lobbying. It 
says'if you do spend that money 
you h-iye tp report it," Firieii d<̂  
elared. 

•Othe.s blasted the section of the 
rules that'requires lobbyists to re
port the relative value of d:iing 
research or other office work pe-
paratory to any acfal lobbying. 
Those rules will add the most cost 
tp lobbying, they argued, and 
er>ukl imke it impossible for eqrw* 
groups to Pinduct lobbying. 

Martha Wylip, of Project start, 
'vhjch shy drsArihed a-1 a non-pro
fit organization des'gnej to help 
ni-ironcrs find jobs, said her or
ganization will be forced tp hire 
an additional account mt-- through 
the grpup does littiq lobbying. 

Hi.ran Toid. rer^psf'ntin" Chrvs-
IRV Corn,, said flatly that Chrysler 
could not 'meet the rules. 

The Jaw require/3 registration as 
a' lobbyist and reporting by am 
person who spends more than $1-,000 
a year on lobbying or n w than 
$250 for lobbying on a ^ngle cause. 

mm PROCLAMATION 
IN ACTION 

:r> .--¾ 

PoIUivul Bogeyman 
Spoakin^ to a contention cf one 

ot the major national farm organi
sations recently, Secretary oi Ag
riculture Bob BerglanJ said tint 
.(v did not want to spy an Ameci-
:a w ) w a handful of giant 'op 
nn\w% own, manage am eontwl 
(he entire food production sys-
f.m. vYet,'' said the Secretary, 
11 .it is where we are headed-" 

A recent teue of Parade, the 
national S u n d a y supplement 
u<; ga^ne, i»c}ujte<3 a short ar* 
t {:{e which asserted that the big 
corporate farrns, art' taking over 
American agriculture ml that the 
family favm can no longer ponv 
pete with tho giant porporaiienu, 

This is a propaganda theme that 
an m longer compete with the 

giant corporations. 
This is a propaganda theme that 

It also sets reporting limits for 1ms been used by politicians over 
entertaining of public officials, - - • 
gifts and communications. , 

The I'ules require reporting of 
not only expenses made directly 
for an qfficjaj and directly on in
fluencing legislative or adminis
trative expenses, but also of over
head expense *- including rent 
supplies and. other items—allo
cable tp lobbying. 

F-xpenrtiturafi must a!sf> •ipchulff 
the time spent on research. 

Although the rule makine pn> 
cess js sjow in this _ particular, 
case, it is especially important in 
that it will lead to implementa
tion of the get' designed to shed 
sqrnp light pn influential faptors in 
state and local government circles. 

In. the final analysis, the rules 
will be opes th^t everyone can 
and will live with sp the report
ing process will hfi complied with 
and the public will be able to re
view such rpeprds, mostly tbroueh 
their representative from the press, 
m order to know what is goine on 
behind the scenes, where most of 
the action takes placed 

Umpires Needed 
For Summer 
Baseball Leagues 

Umpires are still needed for 
Youth Ba&'eball, Girls Softball, 
Babe Ruth Baseball and Adult Soft
ball this summer. The pay for of
ficials at Adult Softball is $15 a 
game. Pay for those officiating in 
the other three leagues is $4 per 
game. 

tAlso, registration for Youth .Baser 
ball will close F'riday, Ma^ 18. 
Registration for Babe Ruth will 
still be open. 

To volunteer or obtain more in
formation, call the Community E 
cation Office at 475-9830. 

!he years to justify unjustifiable 
qoyernment farm program £ more 
recently py fringe protest groups 
within agriculture and by back-
to-nature groups who envision a 
eturn to what they perceive as 

the "good old days," when rpost 
people worked frprn dawn b dusk 
in their little subsistence farms 
o e}te out § living. 

Let's look â  the facts. Cor* 
porate farming aceppnts for only 
U percent of the land being 
farmed and 18 percent of the 
value of agriculturall products 
rpjd, That looks like a s t ab l e 
h^nk5 hut there'si a catch to that 
term "corporate fa rW 

Nearly -80 percent of all incor
porated farms are family owned 
and operated. Corporations with 
more thaft JIQ shareholders produce 
only 5.3 perpent of the total sales 
of farm products; and only 3 per
cent of all corporate farms are 
operated by conglomerates. 

It's true that we have fewer 
farms each year; but it is also 
true that the great bulk of them 
are family-owned and operated; 
and there's no disputing the fact 
that the well-managed family farm 
is the most efficient unit of aeri-
cuHureal production to be found 
anywhere in the world. 

VVHWUJiJi^iiiui'iW'tho pa&t two yeaia, 3 tM}\Awtitioif$ 
•iOuih ;buiv>vi juuvc'wovij HiVGiveu m tatal mcycle atcir 
ueiu«, : : ' : .,..V: 

WHtt'HlSAS, now tluit vvuim weather has finally arrived 
ami ^hiKiiLH ai'o OLII on the sUoola and sidewalka rid' 
ing their bicycles i..oiu tnaa any other Unto of the 
yoa i> 

WHKR.RAS, bicycle safety should be brought to every
one's attention, 

TIIftUEFOIitt, to ctcato community awareness to the 
.safety p i o ^ a m being conducted by the Chelsea 
School Systcmi, Lion's Club and McDonald's, I hereby 
proclaim May 12 through May 20, li)79 as bicycle 
safety week in Chelsea, so that children of all ages 
may learn the correct methods of operating their 
bicycles. 

Pon D. Wood, 
Chelsea Village President. 

•'lll l i l l lHIiMHI > wriinwfiBiw 

All services 'and assistance pro
vided bv the Department of Labor 
for middle-aged and older workers 
is open to those encountering, or 
who anticipate encountering diffi
culty in securing and maintainin2 
employment due to reasons relat
ed to age or characteristics as
sociated with age. 

Please Notify Us 

hi /t.dvrinep of 
Any Address Change, 

lb. Polish Sausacj© 
'toners 

l imi t 20 lbs. 

Rcietye q locker for your garden vegetables NOW! 

DUNBAR'S 
DEXTER FOOD LOCKERS 

P T U I Dunbar. Owner 8063 Main St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-8466 

/ ,,-. 

i-

• A 24-hour Hotline 
and identification 
Extensive referral information 
Free long term counseling 
Drug Education presentations 
Assertivercess, empathy and suicide 
prevention training 
Accurate and reliable drug information 

• 

• 

CALL 994-HELP 
1994-HtLP 994-HELP DRUG HELP is Federally licensed for tub 

stanc abuse counseling.) 

Advertise Your Auction 

in The Standard < "• < 

To Assure A Good Attendance! 

Save 

Me \ 

Mone^f 
Me Money! Money for a tr ip. Tun. You deserve it. 

But your budget is light. Where do you gel it? 

Squeeze it, 

Squeeze it out of your budget. Impossible? Not 
re;illy...here's bow you e;m do it. 

Put SiO or $20 ;i week in ;i 51 Y> per annum 
savings account at (ireat lakes iedcrul Savings. 
Then as one leading financial columnist advises 
sharpen your shopping. You t'an save dollars 
every week on daily necessities In shopping "smar t " . 
Buy lesser known hut qual i ty brands. Shop tor 
bargains. Cut hack a hall pack of cigarettes a day. 
Won't hurt you a bit, Take a bus occasionally... 
cut back on gas. Turn the thermometer down. Park 
your car and walk and saw the parking bil l . When 
you cat out pick lower cost meals. Make a family 
game oi it wi th the whole family. As you see your 
savings grow and your goal coming closer, it becomes 
excit ing Save some me money today. 

SAMIM.I 
COALS 
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G?E4T IA<ES 
FEDERAL 3C\MINO 
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Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bruce Brink 

RachelleV. Hava, Larry Brink 
^Are Wed at North Lake Church 

Rachelle Vera Hava, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. JLava, Ann 
Arbor, wocl Larry Bruce Brink, son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. KOII Brink of Yp-

,$ilanti in an afternoon ceremony 
ASaturday, May 12 at North Lake 
.^United Methodist church. 

The bride wore an empire-waist-
ed ivory gown of pearl beaded 
satin and chiffon. She wore a floppy 
brim hat with long veiling and car
ried a bouquet of aqua-dyed car
nations, munis and button mums. 
. Maid of honor was Marcie Hava 
'of Ann Arbor, .sister of the bride. 
She wore an aqua silky knit gown 
with a peasant crocheted v/aist, 
fempire waistline, low neckline and 
puffy isleeves. She carried a smal
ler version of the bride's bouquet. 
I Bridesmaids' were Sue Ann Vinci 
)f Dearborn, a cousin of the bride 
and Charise Lynn Hava of Ann 
Arbor, the bride's1 sister. They 
wore dresses identical in s'tyle to 
that of the maid of honor. 

Mother of the bride chose an 
ivory knit formal gown. The bride-

jgroom's mother woi/e a nauve-col-
Pored knit formal. Both wore or

chid corsages. 
Carol Ann Weber of Dexter was 

flower girl. 
Best man was' Kim Emanuel 

Hava.. John Anthony Adams and 
Doug Bruce Brink served as ush-

|er& 
A reception given by the 'bride's 

p-irerks followed at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall in Chelsea., Follow
ing the reception the couple sent 
a week-end at the Briarwood Hilton 
Inn.. 

VOTE 
RON 

MONTANGE 
for 

S C H O O L 
BOARD 

Paid for by | 
Ron Montange for 

School Board Committee 
Thomas Neumcyer, Chairman 

Chelsea Co-Op 
Nursery Notes 

Members and students-of Chelsea 
Co-op Nursery, 11000 Dexter-Chel
sea Rd., are very busy this month. 

There have been numerous field 
'rips taking place in the welcome, 
warm weather. Both three- and 
four-year-old classes visited Wat
erloo Recreation. Area for nature 
study; Continuing along that line, 
the fours' each visited a farm to 
see a sheep sheared and a cow. 
milked. 

They are also busy with plaster 
of paris hand prints and silhou
ettes for Mother's Day presents. 

Both the present and the incom
ing board will meet for dinner 
Thursday, May 24 at the teacher's 
home. 

Next week, each child will have 
a chance to vis'it with bis or her 
older brothers and sisters in school. 

If anyone is interested in joining 
this active group next fall, call 
Barb Ranev. 475-1118, or Carol 
Trinkle, 475-8970. 

ABWA Members 
Attend Great Lakes 
Regional Conclave 

iluce Chelsea women, Sha.on 
-vLuCiwo, (jah ^alyer ana KUw.iww 
v .̂upiuuit, wuo Ui.iijng 1,02j mem-
„<**•» imUKJlUg the UituC LUKOS 
regional American Business Wo-
..!«... & vonvonuuii nciu at we Pant 
w;ia riotu in (jiand Rapids. 

vpeumg session oa baturday 
utun.u^ \vas auuress^d by Vivian 
vUVib' ih Kilcen, iex.> national pie-
•̂«en(,. bhd iiutl.ncd the goals 

,,iUui wwaen may lullow to at-
.uiii'''a positive image," tlieme far 
UJO. t>ue ingea UK, women to oe 
.eaciers and use their training, 
wKpe/ience and Interests to pi«s-
oCiit a positive image. 

Worksncta were conducted in 
uasics jor Effective Chapter 

./leetings," with Bill Blair, a.iiis-
tant executive director, national 
ABWA, and Eldo Main and Rose
mary No.dly, also of the national 
ytatf. 

Sandy McDonald, consultant in 
association management and per
sonnel administration with Law-
ence-Leiter Co., conducted the 

workshop entitled "The Unwritten 
Uiles ot Business." 
The audience was invited to par

ticipate In both workshops with 
comments, discussions and an ex
change of ideas. 

There were tours to Dutch Vil
lage, Amway. Products, Woodland 
Mall and Squires Street Square. 
, At the Saturday evening ban
quet, entertainment was provided 
by the Medicare Flappers and a 
tap dance team, all over the age 
of 65. The Muscat Ramblers, a 
vounger ' group, provided music 
from the 50's and 60's. 

At the closing session Sunday 
morning, the Kalamazoo ABWA 
chapters extended an invitation for 
the 1980 convention. Minneapolis 
will host the National Convention 
for 1979, Oct. 25-28. 

The Employee Retirement In
come Securjty Act (ERISA) pro
hibits employers from setting un
reasonable age and service re
quirements for pensions, accord
ing to the U. S. Department of 
Labor. 

MARGIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

FREE ESTIMATES 
• Large Selection of Materials 
• Upholstery Supplies , 
• Repair Service 

Pick-Up and Delivery Available 
I / A D I O D I C C » ; . I T U 

Phone (313) 428-7146 
207 W. Duncan/ 

Manchester 

Jeffrey Schmidt 
Earns AB Degree 
At Hope College 

Jeffrey Schmidt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard L. ' Schmidt, was 
among Hope College seniors who 
received Bachelor of Arts degrees 
during the 114th -commencement 
exercises at that Holland college 
Sunday, Miay 13. . 

Hope College is' a four-year co
educational, liberal arts college af
filiated with the Reformed Church 
in America. 

Linda Shmv Graduates 
From U. of Louisville 

Linda Eleanor Shaw, daughter of 
Mir, and Mrs. George W. Shaw, 
134 E. Summit St., was among the 
more than 1,650 students who were 
graduated from the University of 
Louisville's 12 schools and colleges 
Sunday, May 13. 

Shaw was awarded a certificate 
in dental hygiene by University 
President James Grier Miller. 

Economist Kenneth Boulding, 
whose long-time war against con
ventional economics has brought 
him 'international recognition, de
livered the commencement 'ad
dress. 

Please Notify Us of 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

emorjal Day 

A L E 
at DANCERS 

* 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday, May 17-18-19 

KNIT 
SHIRTS 
for Men & Boys 

CO - 0RD 
for Women 

20% Off 20% Off 
HEALTH-TEX for Infants 10% OFF 

I A D D A I M S € 2 I D C Snip-It Holf Slips, No. 8330 - Reg. $6 - Sale $4.99 
L v K K A I N E j L l r J Smp-ltFullSlips, No. 8550- Reg. $10-Sole $8.49 :) 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea's Friendly Devi StoYe 

Mr.*and Mrs. Thomas Joseph Risdon 

Phyllis L. Jedele, Thomas Risdon 
Speak Vows in Ann Arbor Church 

Phyllis Lori Jedele, daughter of 
Mr. and"Mrs. Alvin J. Jedele, 13175 
North Territorial Rd., and Thomas 
Joseph Risdon, son of Virginia Ris
don of Livonia and the late Walter 
J. Risdon, were united in marriage 
Saturday, May 5 at the Salem Ev
angelical Lutheran church, Ann 
Aitor. 

Officiating were the Rev. Lyle 
Hallauer of Salem Lutheran and 
the Rev. M-ark Porinsky of Faith 
Evangelical Lutheran church, Dex
ter. 

The bride wore a' gown with a 
bodice of Venise lace and pearls, 
decorated with net and embroid
ered flower lace. The collar was 
a matching Venise stand-up collar 
upon which the bride wore an an
tique pin belonging to her grand
mother. The sleeves were of chif
fon with a Venise lace cuff and 
netting and lace from shoulder to 
elbow. White chiffon and a chapel-
length train comprised the skirt of 
the gown. 

Gn her head, the bride wore a 
headpiece with matching Venise 
lace and lace bordering the length 
of the full-length veil. She carried 
a;cascade bouquet of ivy, baby's 
Ibreath,. white roses, stephanotis 
and White • miniature* 'tarnations'.'.''' 
I Matrbh of honor was the sister 
of the bride, Carol D. TunninRley of 
Gaines. She,wore a floor-length, 
ernpire-waisted dress of light blue 
floral knit material with a sheer 
light blue cape. Her bouquet was 

Association for 
Gifted Children 
Plans Program 

Ann Arbor Area Association for 
Gifted Children has been present
ing a series of programs this* month 
for parents and teachers of gifted 
and talented children. 

Final program will be held Thurs
day, May 24. Anita Todd, Washte
naw Intermediate School District 
Gifted-Talented Consultant, will 
moderate a panel discussion of 
ways parents and schools' can work 
together for the benefit of these 
exceptional children. 

Panel members include Gail Bar
nard, member of the Board of Edu
cation, Ypsilanti; Carolyn Hannum 
director of the G-T program, Whit-
more Lake; Richard Johnson, pre
sident of the Dexter Association 
for Gifted and Talented; Milton 
Riggs, principal of Eberwhitc 
school, Ann Arbor; and Dan Stan
ley, principal of Paddock Elemen
tary, Milan. 

of white daisies, baby'is breath and 
pink miniature carnations, and she 
were a headpiece of the same flow
ers. 

Bridesmaids were Nancy Jedele, 
sister-in-law of the bride, of Dex: 

ter, and Patricia Brown of Ann 
Arbor, a friend of the bride. They 
wove dresses identical to that of the 
matron of honor. 

The bride's mother wore a rob
in's egg blue floor-length dress 
with matching short jacket of the 
same knit material. Mother of the 
bridegroom chose a pale green 
floor-ldngth dress of knit mater
ial. Both1 wore corsages of white 
carnations, pink sweetheart roses 
and baby's breath. 

Norbert J. Reese of Livonia was 
best man. Ushers were Peter Hal
ey of Grosse Pointe Farms, Geof
frey Tilher of Ann Arbor and A. 
Du'ane Rcse of Plymouth. 

The niece of the bride, Julie C. 
Jedele, was flower girl. Ringhear-
er was the bride's nephew, Philip 
L. Jedele. 

Music ioi- me ceremony was pro
vided by organist Sandi Graff, a 
cousin of the bride; and by vocal
ist Laura Gibson, a friend of the 
bride. 
., )A reception given by the bride's 
parents followed at Chrysler UAW 
Local 1284 hall in Chelsea. 

The couple left for a honeymoon 
in San Francisco and northern Cal
ifornia. They will reside in Dex
ter. 

The bride is a 1974 graduate of 
Chelsea High school. She attend
ed Ferris State College and is em
ployed as a laboratory assistant at 
Climas Molybdenum of Michigan 
in Ann Arbor. Her husband is a 
graduate of the University of De
troit and is employed as senior re
search chemist at Climax Molyb
denum of Michigan. 

NOW IN PROGRESS AT 

FORD SALES 

«9 fK 1» Em 
All new cars in stock arc now 
being sold for 6% over FACTORY 
INVOICE! 

Now thru May 31, 1979. 

3480 Jackson Rd., 
A N N ARBOR-769-7900 

Now Available at Wlnans 
Your very own personalized name master-
crafted in 14 KT . Yellow Cold with matching 
initial ring and pierced earrings. 

STYLE #1/2 

r'.1)"} T T T - . K 

STYLE #1/4 
STYLli #1/5 

AY. 

ty^ami/ii tsay/UonA ® 

WINANS JEWELRY 
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GIRL SCOUTS 
TROOP G73- 1 

Brownie T oop G73 finished mak- J 
ini-; necklaces for1 Mother's Day' 
ai;i. week. We learned to tie knots , 
on lk'crl-TO rope and ato thorn. We 
.•tint to than'-; 'Mr. Ryan, c$x 

Weill {'lie ami storyteller. Also 
Both Petersen, for the special 
treat. Wh'lc we listened to an ex
citing story, we ate r-f''e'hniQnts. 

Brownies of Troop 673. 

TROOP 8 1 -
Th's week in Brownies Tro^p 84 

finished our salt boxes, made in
vitation,- fo* cur Mother's Tea that 
v/i'l fce Fw'ay, May 18, at Kristen 
Kotrerts* house, Gained OIK board 
for seed plaque:*, and made cookies. 
We y/cre Irsy. 

Brec Michelson, scribe. 

Donald Ahlrich 
Initiated into 
WMU Honorary 

Donald Aldrirh, son of Mr.' and 
Mrs. William S. Aldrich, 221 E. 
Middle St., was among 75 firs't-year 
students at Western Michigan Uni
versity honored for scholastic ach
ievement by initiation into Phi Eta 
Sigma, a national honor society. 

TD qualify for membership, stu
dents must have enrolled in a full 
course of study leading to a bache
lor's degree and earned a scholas
tic average of at least 3.5 out of a 
r-'ssible 4.0 (all A's) in their first 
year. 

CHS Varsity 
Softball Schedule 

May 17—Pinckney A 4 p.m. 
May 18—Dexter H 4:30 p.m. 
May 22—Saline A 4 p.m. 
May 24—Lincoln — H 4:30 p.m. 

Cards of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all my friends, 
relatives and neighbors for the 
many cards, flowers and phone 
calls while I was in the hospital 
with my recent surgery and since 
my return home. Your kindness 
will always be remembered with 
these special prayers for my quick 
recovery. 

Mrs. Rex (Maggie) Guinan. 

THANK YOU 
The Chelsea FFA would like to 

thank those people who donated 
gifts' for door prizes for our wheel
chair basketball game. A special 
thanks to LithoCrafters for spon
soring us and McDonald's for re
freshments. We would also like to 
thank all the people who donated 
seed corn for the use on our corn 
plot. We greatly appreciate it. 
Thank you. 

Chelsea FFA. 

I 
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Mr, and Mrs, David Conklin 

Jane M. Bond, David Conklin 
Wed in Hialeah, F/a; Church 
• Jane Michelle Bond and David 
Christopher Conklin were married 
Saturday, April 21 at Immaculate 
Conception church in Hialeah, Fla. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
arid Mrs'. Linus Bond, formerly of 
Owosso, now living in Hialeah. Pa
rents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
Mrs. Alan Conklin, 889 McKinley 
St. 

Honor attendants were Terry 
Bond, sister of the bride, and Don
ald Conklin, brother of the bride
groom. 

The newlyweds are residing at 
371 S. Royal Poiriceana Blvd., Mi
ami Springs, Fla. 

Jane attended school in Owosso 
/and works at' the Doral Country 
Club in Miami. Her husband gra
duated from Central Michigan Uni

versity and is' a teaching golf pre 
at Doral Country ClUb. 

Telephone Yuur CUib News 
To 475-1371. 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

WE COME TO 
CHELSEA and DEXTER 

fro renew your carpet, 
upholstery, drapes, and walls. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

BEST WAY 
CARPET CLEANING 

663-2733 
333 8th 

Ann Arbor 

WE TAILOR THE LOOK IN, INSTEAD OF JUST PRESSING IT ON. 

• .$ ' >' , 

Open 9 to 5:30 Daily. Friday until 8:30 p.m. 

S MEN'S WEAR 
109 S. Main St., Chelsea Fh. 475-1606 
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M» U. E. TROBUIDGE 

vtki'NAM' VETERANS WEEK 
\heWvirn Veterans Week, • from 

M»y 2$ t» June 3, win he d one-
Uhlfe cp'fyrittutiSty for the people of 
the tlriitod States, to hot aside 
ttthft- conviction«' afotft ttjo war it-
s^it at»d: pay trilHi.te, &•tho -people 
wli» itogtg Calledtjpmv in. fl̂ hiHfc. 
A<$$h(ta. M,J$$%.. ..'JCM^i:; -MT 

mlpfgtratpr of • Veterans: Affoirs. 

MAS 

BRICK and BLOCK 
LAYING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

DENNIS GAREN 
Ph .(313) 475-2584 

in uicisea 
Dr. U. II. Trobridge, his wife 

Mary Jo an :1 their throe sons, 
Daniel, Matthew :it1d Andrfw, vc 
moving to the Chelsea area t\> 
establish lv' practice as a chiro
practic physician. • 

Dr. Trcb'HfTe is a 1070 erachi 
• ^ from the Lincoln College of 
Ch'rcprTtic, Indianapolis, In!, 
iwi a 107-} rradnato of the Mesa 
College o° Naturopathic Medicine, 
Mesa, Ariz, lie also possesses; 
-•-it-pra-.luato credit.." In pYirmiv 
"oln-w, fcnoval practice, internal 
medicare aivl oriental nntomomr: 
•lO've fcalAne'hjr technique, a nbn 
-Arcing frr>n of Japanese ant-' 
pim^ttiro, Th"-se eve tits were nb-
f-incd *hrn-'nh the , Amcr^'m Col-

<$>"rv*e f̂ Chiropractic Internists, 
Tv+rnit. 

•Tir. Tro'vid^e is ah:i an active 
member of the Onmif-?'/'? N t̂vi-
*>i Pribram, a p-nrgrani which 

h^Hh and (inihtfi'iM r*.pnd ho-*alt*i 
••Jv-n.î h Mr^e" ^tltritimal """""in^ 

t'MtirHlv. Dr. ̂ -olr'Mrto w"1 oftm-
. . . . ,¾^ t . , fl<,7>]-,A.^ >1«jlt <"'h»%»1 tf 

'Mil. pi- \viv^h ti'^n '(• v."'| ^0 morn 

•̂ uo tn t-'i'n rtf^e hmn'T vii i be 
^y a^rointtne'it on. Tn"0fl,av 

1-1 |fv>̂ i-n<-1 in i\\f> offi"P r f Ftf. 
^n.Tp K ^ ' ^ n n . 1W K. Middle. 

Dr. T'-f>V)i«yioia j_cj ;m ,n ̂ t"i"f» mem-
'-•"" r>f th« Nai'nnp1 Ai-vmcifvĤ n «' 
"ntnr^nnthie Physicians anrl the 
Michigan Association of Naturo-
npfh'c Ph"siri"ns. Hft .is a rnst 
member nf the Ontimist Club, 
'•"'vitan Club, the Flks\ director 
of activities for' the Boy Scouts of 
America at a district level and 
Ihe Big Brother Program. 
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MONDAY IS 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

15°/o 
DISCOUNT 
Inside Dining Room 

only. 

A & W CHELSEA 
l -94dndM-52 Phone 475-2055 

Washtenaw 4-H 
Memh&ra Score at 
Horse Jamboree 

Waf.'htenaw 4-H members com-
V:cled with .more than 50J others 
at the State 4-H Horse Jamboree 
"•Id at Michigan State Univer
sity. 

Karla Hi.itch'nfis of. Dexter 
phced second in the state in , the 
IWi-e slide presentation contest. 
Her carefully prepared slide pre-
^nta^'m wes on' "Grooming A 
Horjse." ' 

Th^ rountv'is Senior Horse Judg-
\iy. Team earned the rifdit to rep-
"esrrt Mir-hipan in national co'm-
'e-ticn bv placing third in the 
itate contest. Members of the 
"\im bulged 'seven halter and per-
f^rnonT- rhs'SCî  and defend0'"' 
t.bi-lr Hayings orally to the offi-
"jnl r'-'-^'i. Placing in tho t"'n 20 
vv-ro T r̂llv Murrhy, lUh. Whit-
•"^"o Lake: Dee De Starling, 15th. 
sMire: ^A Lvnne Warden, 17'h, 
•^pvfrr. Th^ othe** me^bor of th° 
'o^1Y1 w n s p a m sherrill of South 
Lvon. 

P^.cin^ third in the Junior Horse 
Tudfr''nrr Contest w s poul Potrick, 
^?vtf>r- Diane Lon«, South Lyon: 
chn-on Ponrson. Nort-h\dlle; ind 
jr^\]v Knennar. A"n Arbor. Diano 
n»̂ pf:-i cpvent.h nnd Sharon placed 
VHi in the contest. 
1 Pf>t"q M'̂ ^ssner S^bno ni^red 
WyfM->Mi in *h'1 P^ti'nr P"hlio Sn°Tk-

-ĥ Rt-.̂ r. r,r"*od ni^th. Petra also 

v'dual Demonstration Contest. 

f'oi'r*** SI a****! BY. 
florl Cross 'f.hnntrr 

A •'•"mrv̂ 'K? instrnrtrtr class will 
Ko nffotv̂ H hv thn'WiTshten»w Coun-
tv American Re' Cross this sprin«. 

T̂ f» ccn^e will mept on Wed-
"or-.'dav. Ma" ?0 from 7 to 10 p.m. 
•** Ann Arbor's Scarlett Junior 
T-fif»h pool and on Saturday,, June 
2 and 3 from 12 to 5 rj.m. 

Pre-requisites are that partici-
npnts have basic canoeing and 
w/imminfj skills and be at least 
17 vears of age. 

TbP'-e is pn cbarfrft for the class 
ev^eot for the textbook. 

T'or registration or ouestions, 
"oil tiio American- Red Cross at 
971-5300. 

Sen, Piercte Qpims 
Ann Arbor Office 

Senator Edward C. Pierce ha J 
ann;unced the opening of his Wash 
tcnaw county office. The fac lity 
H 711 N. University AV3., Anr 
A lor, will bo stMfed on weekday 
mornings ftom 9:30 until r.ron bv 
.olunleers. The aides v/ill 1;? al>l<. 
0 offer constituent servircs, ans

wer questions about pending l?g.-
'slation, an! to communicate with 
:he Senator's Lansing office on i. 
regular basis, 

'Ihe Ann Arbor j>lione n-jmbc 
rs 6013-̂ 672 and W.rshteinw <oim-
:y constituenty are urged to com
municate their concertifj wilh 
state government opiM-aiion'j air' 
'R"ues through the Ann Arl):;r of
fice. 

NOW IN PR0GR6SS AT 

RD. SALES 

SALlS 
All new Crtrs in stock arc now | 
.King sotd tat 6% over FACTORY 
INVOICE! 

'How thru May 31 , 1979. 

34'iO Jackson Rd., 
ANN ARBOR- 769-7900 
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R E M O D E L I N G 
R6sifJp»*i**l - Camm<»r<:iaI 

PREF ESTIMATF9 

lb V. FNSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDER 

378 Spring Lake Drive' 
Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820* 
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CLIMB ABOARD A SIMPLICITY LANDLORD. 

NOW THERE'S A 
GARDEN TRACTOR! 

i<y 

Hydrostatic transmission on the 1,2 hp model 
features instant forward and reverse...without 
clutching or braking. Or choose either the rugged 
6-speed transmission on the 10 hp, Reliable 
balanced Kohler engines witr\ 45 amp-hour baltery 
and 12-volt dual circuit starting ajternator. Rear 
power take-off is standard. Handles a variety of 
attachments that include a free floating 42" rotary 
-mower (48" mower option on the 12 hp model), 
tiller, dozer and scraper blades, cultivator, snow 
thrower, and more. See your new Landlord today. 

l/V7)e/7 you want dependability, look for.., 

fwimalicitu 

SAVE 
O N CASH 
NO-TRADE 

DEALS 
or 

W e Give Libera! 
Allowances 
on Trade-in 

Units. 

Hny With Confidence from A FulhService Dealer 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
/110 S. Main St, Chelsea Phone 475*1121 
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1.0 Weeks of I 
fun for Kids 

pm> 

PHI A LEAGU 
3 games of bowllnq 

Pizza v.nd Coke 
(Ages 8-18) 

SIGN'OP MOW! 

.STiSVU' U /JMERT, 7, a first grader at 'South 
scliool, accepts a football, autographed by his 
idol Rick f.each, frarn South school Principal Syl
vester WoicieW. Steve won the football in a ran
dom drawing of/names from among participants 

in the Multiple Sclerosis Read-A-Thon last month. 
The 150 children who completed the program at 
South school read approximately 1,900 books. Spon
sors of the children contributed money to Multiple 
Sclerosis research for each book read. 

Legislative 
Update 
A Weekly Repbrt from 

State Rep. Mqry Keith Ballantine 

State Capitol, Lansing 48909 

Phone (517) 373-1775 

Week of May 10-17 

State Representative Jtfary Keith 
Ballantine (R-Jaokson) has co-
sponsored a resolution requesting 
the state tax commission to limit 
this year's property tax assess
ment to no more than 7.7 per
cent. 

The resolution would pressure 
the state tax commission not to 
tax individual property owners in 
•1979 At a level more than 7.7 per
cent over last year's levels. The 
7.7 percent figure is the inflation 
rate computed by the equation 
set up in last year's tax limita
tion referendum approved by vot
ers. 

In approving the Head I e e 
Amendment, as it was called, vot
ers told the legislature that they 
do not want the state to spend 
their tax money at a greater rate 
than the inflation rate. In other 
words, they want the same pro
portion of their tax dollars to be 
spent by the state every -year. 

A weakness in the Headlee 
Amendment, however, is that it 
does not protect against individual 
pronerty tax increases. In fact, the 
rollback provision of the amend
ment is inherently unfair in that 
it affects local taxing units and 
not individual properties. 

As I'm sure you are 'aware, in
dividual properties, especially in 
the residential and agricultural 
classes, have been assessed at a 
much higher rate than 7.7 percent 
this year. As a matter of fact, 
many properties around the state 
have had their assessments in
creased by nearly 80 percent over 
lact vear. 

However, the proposed rollback 
called for in this resolution would 
nertain to the avorace of all classes, 
of nropertv within the individual 
taxing unit, which is far less than 
fhp increase in the value of agri
cultural land in many areas of 
tb^ state. 

The vat»e of new construction 
on-i t>rr»«̂ rfv imm*ovements would 
' ^ excluded under the prooosed 
lbvited increase. TM also like to 
no'nt out, though, that new,con
struction and pronorfv imnrdve-
mcrits are also excluded under the 
TTpo/URR Amendment. 

Though a resolution does not 
iiti"o ffip forco of lnw. it (taos rwv 
vide a starting ooint. for the lee-
Mature to pet behind a plan to 
limit the individual assessments 
m Michigan to the rate of Infla
tion, 

T bMlove that this rosnluMnn Is 
*» "rind nrmronch to h^qin .wlvln" 
<WT ven/ serious nrnhlom H*nt pf-
tfirt* a Inroe netventni»e of our! 
"'ato's nropertv owners. 

Plente Notify Us 

In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

After all, the state tax commis
sion does not have to answer to 
the voters, but the local officials 
and the legislature do. 

If the legislature does adopt 
this resolution, I am confident that 
enough pressure could be put on 
the state tax commission so that 
a 7.7 percent ceiling could be ac
complished. 

Auto Mechanics 
Basic Workshop 
Slated for Novices 

If you drive your own car, iand 
what's under the hood is a mys
tery, the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service has 
help for you. It is offering a "Car 
Basics" workshop Thursday, May 
31 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the 
Rural Activities Center on the Sa-
Hne-Ann Arbor Rd. 

Learn to jump a battery; to 
check the fluid level of coolant, bat
tery, brakes', oil, power steering, 
and transmission; to change en-
gtine oil and filter . . , find more! 
• Reservations may be made by 
calling the Co-operative Extension 
Service at 973-9510. 

Registration is $2 and class size 
is limited to 25. 

Bring your own car, a sack lunch, 
a clean rag; and wear old clothes 
appropriate for working outdoors. 

Co-opeative Extenseion Service 
Programs are available to all per
sons without regard to race, creed, 
color, or national oigin. 

113d M-52 Ph. 475-8141 

Feed Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Get Results 
E"*»c proteins, vitdmins and min
erals in propec balance, scienti
fically blended, make Lrur feeds 
real prof x producers for you. 

Phone GR 5-5511 
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POTTED PLANTS 
Caladiums $1.99 ea. 

Fuchias , .$1.39 ea. 

Combination Plants . $5.95 up 

Hanging Baskets, wide variety. 

Selection of Other Small Plants, 50c, 

Wide Selection of Cemetery Urns. 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
Flowering Plants $5.49 flat 

•fc Petunias 

-jAr Zinnias 

<£ Asters 

+ Marigolds 

<£- Moss Rose 

^ Impatiens 

it Pansies 

<^r Colaus 

•4t Lobelia 

TAT Celosia 

ic Salvia 

* Static© 

^ Snapdragons 

*£ Alyssium 

4r Begonias 

-fr Dwarf Dahlias 

•% Periwinkle 

r̂/ Agerafrum 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Vegetable Plants . . . . 

TAT Celery 
-£ Tomatoes 

(Most popular varieties) 

^ Peppers 
it Cabbage 
^r Brussel Sprouts 
Âr Head Lettuce 

* 

* 

. $5.49 flat 
Broccoli 

Sweet Onions 

Egg Plant 

Sweet Potatoes 

Cauliflower 

Red Cabbage 

Asparagus Plants 2-yr. plants 25c 

Potted Tomatoes 3 for $1.00 

Cucumbers - Muskmelons - Watermelons 

Yellow Squash - Butternut Squash 
Zucchini Squash, Acorn Squash, 

Pumpkins 3 for $1.00 

OPEN M0N. thru FRI. 8 a.m. to 7 p,m, 
OPEN SATURDAY 8-5; SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 5 P.M. 

All Items GYOWU in OUY Greenhouses. 

CHELSEA ENH0USE 
Serving the Community Since 1901 

CHARTER MEMBER FTD '— WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE 
7010 LINGANE ROAD, CHELSEA PHONE 475-1353, 475-1354, 475-9313 
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Tennis Team 
Loses Match to 
Jackson NW 

Chelsea High school's tennis 
team lost a tough match to Jack
son Northwest, Monday, falling 
3-4, The Bulldog netters had de
feated Jackson in their last meet
ing, 4-3. 

The number one and two-singles 
came on strong and won handily 
against their opponents. Tom Sev
ern downed Rip Hubbard, 6-1 >and 
6-0, and Jeff Stirling won his match 
with Mike Winters, 6-3, 6-2. 

Scott Prohaska, playing number 
four, won his' match by default as 
his opponent pulled a shoulder 
muscle early in the match. Doug 
tngKs, playing varsity singles for 
the first time this year, was down
ed by_ San Nicita, 3-6 and 0-6. 

Two of the three doubles teams 
went into three sets but couldn't 
pull out the one win necess'ary to 
take the match. 

The team of Sarah Haselschwardt 
and Jeanette Morrison lost to Jeff 
Miller and Steve Kuehl, 6-3, 1-6, 
1-6. Armel Minix and David Boy-
er lost to Paul Bixel and Joe Soen-
cer, 3-6, 3-6. Terry Shonk and Todd, 
Koch, playing their first varsity 
match together, lost a tough one 
to Bjorn Lindeblad and John Bak
er, 6-1, 3-6 and 4-6. 

• ^ 1 ^ w* ^*^*^*m-+»***M ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ «»»^»^^^^»»*«^«^^^*'«»'«^*'''^*»«*'^l^'^^'^'«*^'/ r 
•• Senior Citizen Nutrition Program 

MENU and ACTIVITIES 
Week of May 18-24 

Friday— Noon lunch of oven bak
ed liver, oven browned potatoes, 
orange glazed beets, muffins and 
butter, pears, beverage. Cards 
and games, recorder class, Bible 
study. 

Monday—Noon lunch of Salisbury 
steak, potatoes in jackets, green 
beans almondine4 wheat bread and 
butter, apricots, beverage. Cards 

[and games, planning session. 
Tuesday—Noon lunch of turkey 

pie with batter topping, stewed to
matoes, buttered corn, white bread 
and butter,' cranberry crisp, bev
erage. Cards'.and games, nutri
tion education, and blood pressure 
check. 

Wednesday—Noon lunch of baked 
fish with tarter sauce\ orange rice, 
buttered spinach, blueberry muf
fins with butter, mixed fruit cup,| 
beverage. Cards and games, 
crafts. 

Thursday—U:45 a.m. lunch of 
spaghetti with meat sauce, lemon-
buttered carrots, mmd salad wUh 
dressing, ttftlian bread and butter, 
yellow cup cakes, beverage. Well-
being group, bridge lessons, Spring 
Dance, 7 p.m.-10 p.m., Forsythe 
school, Ann Arbor. 

The U.S. Department ot Labor 
enforces laws that protect the 
safety and health, job and pension 
rights of working Americans. 
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Hi ! 

I'm Fred Klink and I hove been 
selling Chevrolets In Chelsea 
for 16 years. During that time 
I have personally sold more 
Man 5,000 units. 

If you would like a good deal 
on a new car or truck this 
spring, come in and see me at 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet in 
Chelsea, or give me a call at 
475-1373. 
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JUNIOR PITCHER DAN, ALBER hasn't made CHUCK MOORE, left, junior hurler for the 
It into the Bulldogs' rotation ydt this-year because varsity baseball team, posts a twoi apd one record 

. i. -,. ™,.,_ o n t h e s e a s o n tnUg far# chuck has been in base-

* 

of the high success; rate of CHS pitchers. This 
doesn't mean that: Dan is '•', inactive, Chowever. He 
participated in the forensics team, earning ah al
ternate spot in the regiqnais iin the multiple read
ing category. He's also a percu&iojpilst With the 
symphony band, which recently took a ^ 1 " rating 
at the state festival, fhe 6' junioris also a forward 
on the Bulldog basketball team. Dan has been in 
baseball since he played T-ball but didn't begin 
to pitch until Babe Ruth. He is the son of Donald 
Alber of Florida and DeWre's Alter of 754 Flanders 
St. 

ball since Little League and is looking forward to 
pitching for the Bulldogs again next yedr. Chuck 
enjoys golfing in addition to baseball, the 5'7" 
left-hander thinks that the.Bulldogs "looked pretty 
good, I think we've got the pitching but our hitting 
needs work." Chuck is the son of Harold and 
Margaret Moore, 13473 Sager Rd. 

'•• C 

Sheryl Kiel 
Wins Hillsdale 
Scholarship 

Sheryl L.-Kiel, a senior at Chel
sea High school, was recently aw
arded a $1,500 scholarship from 
Hillsdale College, Hillsdale. 

Sheryl was' presented the Trus
tee Scholarship based on her aca-' 
demic and extra-curricular merit 
demonstrated during high school. 
As a candidate, she was interview
ed by Hillsdale College adminis
trators and hgd the opportunity to 
tour the campus. . 

Sheryl is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley R. Kiel, 21520 
Waterloo Rd., Chelsea. 
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I S C H O O L I,! 
LONCHMENUll: 

Week of May 21-25 
Monday—Sloppy Joes on buns 

with cheese slice, tater tots, baked 
•apple dessert, milk. , .--

Tuesday ^- Savory . beef over 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, 
bread and butter, dessert, milk.. 

Wednesday' ' — Hamdingers on 
buns, buttered , green beans, cho
colate cake, applesauce, milk. 

Thursday—Goulash ..with cheese, 
buttereds mixed vegetables, bis
cuits * and •butter,-, ice cream and 
cookies, mrik^ 

Friday — Toasted cheese. sand
wich with dill slice, tomato soup 
and crackers, ginger bread and 
topping, milk. ' 

IV Nine Loses to 
Brig 

, • . . - ( 1 . ^ , . .-. • . ^ , • : > I 

on* Sou 
Chelsea's junior varsity dia-

mondmen dropped two last wee, 
as they fell to Brighton, 5-3, and 
los't to South Lyon, 6-2. 

In the game,with Brighton, Ross 
Stofflet extended his hitting streak 
to eight games. Sean Peterson, 
Mike Wade, Jeff Beaver and Ran
dy Luick all 'had hits. Pitching 
duties were .shared by Peterson 
and Chris Heaton. 

Coach Wiayne Welton feels that 
UK? DUIIUVga o u u i u n a v v u n u oxiv/Uiu 

have won. but couldn't come up 
with the bit hit. 

All 18 Chelsea players' saw ac-

SERVING SANDWICHES 
1 from 11:00 a.m. till 2;00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon ti l l 11 p.m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-52 Phone 475-1951 Chelsea 

tion in Friday's contest against 
South Lyon, but they could only 
muster two hits among them as 
the Lions emerged victorious. 
Mike Wade and Ken Hopkins, ac
counted for Chelsea's two strokes. 
Ross' Stofflet's streak ended at 
eight games. . 

CHS pitchers yielded, only, ffjur 
hits, and struck out nine, but gave 
up nine walks. Craig Thams and 
Heaton shared the pitching. 

Coach Welton said Chelsea had 
opportunities but South Lyon play
ed good defense. 
. For the season the JVs are now 
3-6. Ken Hopkins' leads the team 
in batting with a .429 average. 
Following him are Wade at .358, 
Luick at .333 and Stofflet at .313, 

In the pitching department, 
Heaton is carrying ah ERA of 
1.42. Sean Peterson's stands at 
1.78. 

The Bulldogs will play Dexter 
Friday and then travel to South 
Lyon Saturday where they will 
meet with South Lyon and Pinck-
ney. 

SUMMER 
LEAGUES 
Now Forming 

Mortdey, Men's League 7 p.m. 

Tuesday A.M., Women's League 

Wednesday, Women's League . . . 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Mixed League 7 p.m. 

Friday, Youth Pixxa League . . . . .7 p.m. 

Call for 

League Reservations 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

Dial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips, 
is sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension 
Service. The system is in opera
tion 24 hours per day, seven days 
a week. Interested persons are 
invited to call 971-1122 at their 
convenience and receive timely, 
up-to-date gardening information. 

Next week's Dial-A-Garden top
ics are: 

Friday, May 18—"Setting Out 
Vegetable Transplants." 

Monday, May 21--"African Vio
let Book." 

Tuesday, May 22—"BIologIcal 
Control of Caterpillers." 

Wednesday, May 23~-<,Control-
ling Cutworms," 

Thursday, May 24—''Petunias for 
Almost Every Spot." 

Sylvan Township 
Board Proceedings 

Miniites Of meeting of Sylvan 
Township Board held on May 1, 
1979. 

Meeting was called to order by 
Supervisor Schoenberg. with the 
following members present: Trus
tee tlgsejtv treasute)- P^rsalL and 
Clerk|parpfiy. Tftist' ~" ^ ' fiistee *CaWuthers 
appeared late. 

Minutes of the last meeting wee 
read and approved. 

Six residents of Ridge road were 
present to protest the granting of 
an appeals for a garage for Fred 
Parks. They were informed of 
their rights under the law. 

Don Callus was present to state 
his displeasure with the gravel pit 
adjoining .his property on Ivey 
Road. He stated that he has com
plained to the Townshp Board about 
this matter since 1975. Supervisor 
Schoenberg informed him that ac
tion would proceed. 

Motion by Pearsall, supported by 
Lesser, to pay bills as presented. 
Motion .carried. 

Harry Mertens gave his zoning 
report. 

A thank-you note was read from 
Maurice Hoffman. 

James Liebeck gave his planning 
report. 

The Supervisor informed the 
Township Board that Judge Conlin 
ordered Central Advertising Co. to 
remove their sign from the present 
location on the Rickerman property 
on M-52 as it was' in violation of 
the set-back standards of the Town
ship Zoning Ordinance. 

Motion to adjourn. 
Daniel J. Murphy, Cleric. 

A Standard Want Ad will sell 
your unwanted items quickly and 
economically. 

NOW IN PROGRESS AT 

' H E N D E R S O N 
FORD SALES 

6% 
SALE 

All new cars in stock ore now 
being sold for 6 % over FACTORY* 
1NVOICEI 

Now thru May 3 1 , 1979. 

3480 Jackson Rd„ 
ANN ARBOR - 769-7900 

^900000QOOOC«OOOQOOOS^00000000000600000000 

1180 M 52 Ph. 475-8141 

M S|GN Of QUALITY TIRCS 

Hoffman 
Tire & Service 
7 miles west of Chelsea 

13660 E. Michigan 

Grass Lake 522-8542 
^ ^ ^ j 

m.isit'i i ha'(J»'i CERTIFIED IN TUHE UPS ft ENGINE 
8 REPAIR 
Ssoflooooogogoogoaoeooocqoooooooocoooooooococooc^ 

A Standard Want Ad Will Sell Almost Anything! 

Big Enough To Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

PHONE 475-1701 
SAL* PRICES GOOD M A Y 17-20, 1979 

TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEES SATISFACTION » COURTEOUS SERVICE 
COMPLETE FRESH MEAT DEFT. - USDA CHOICE BEEF - THE FINEST OF FRESH PORK 

JIFFY 
MARKET 
TASTIEST 

TENDEREST 

CHOICE 
MEATS 

U.S. GRADE A 

WHOLE 
CHICKENS 

59 lb. 

YOUNG PORK, LEAN-TENDER 

QUARTER PORK LOINS 
$1.49 1/4 Pork Loin 

Sliced into 
9 to 11 chops 

lb. 

COLBY LONGHORN 

STORE CHEESE Rondorn | | j . 
Weights 

$ 149 
SLICED 

CORNED 
BEEF 

*1.59b 

K1EBLER OLD FASHIONED 

BACON 
SQUARES 

98c'b-
CAMELOT FROZEN UNSWEETENED 

4*̂a>% A * . I ^ K I I I I ^ C 
UKANUE JVMV.C 

SLICED 
BULK 

BACON 

»1.19 * 

HOME-MADE 

PORK 
SAUSAGE 

»1.29*. 
6-Oz. 
Can 

CAIN'S 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
Reg. or Marcelle 

1 -Lb. $ 
Bag 1.19 

WESLEY'S 
Flavor of the month 

Butter Brickie 

ICE CREAM 

V21**1.49 

KELLOGG'S 

CORN 
FLAKES 

12-Oz. 
Box 59 

OPEN PIT 

BAR-B-Q 
SAUCE 

l-Lb., 2-Oz. 
Jar 59 

FARM MAI D HOMOGEN i ZED 

lwilL.lv * < gal. $ 1.69 
FARM MAID SPECIALS 

LOW-FAT 
MILK 

$1.39^ 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

69c 1-Lb. 
Crtn. 

HALF 
St HALF 

69 qt. 

SOUR 
CREAM 

69 pt. 

ORIGINAL - DELICIOUS 

VERNORS 1 Litre 
(33.8 fl. oz.) 

« (1 qt., 1.8oz.) ^ P sur 

JIFFY MEAT SERVICE 
CUSTOM CUTTING, WRAPPING, FREEZING. 

QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING — 
YOUR BEEF OR OURS. 

* US DA. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF 
* FRONTS - HINDS - WHOLE RIB . WHOLE LOINS 
* LOCAL FARM CORN-FED BEEF AVAILABLE. 

JIFFY GAS PUMPS 
QUAKER-MAID 

WINDSHIELD 

WASHER 

79c gal. 

Quaker State 

MOTOR OIL, qt. 69c 

NOTE . . . 

Because of the unstable situotion 
of gas prices and supply, we can
not advertise a price. Just promise 
to do the best we can, 

Open With Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
7 M I . MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS ** TOP VALUE 

FOODS 

Sale Prices 
Good 

17-20 

http://lwilL.lv
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The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, May 17, 1979 Girls Track Team 
Hurt By Lack of Depth 

B1KE-A-TH0N: This will He the scene at the ticipants «»y ' •** »« «r any parrof the 30-mlle 
Thrvslor Provlns Grounds Sunday, May 20 as kids course set for this year's jaunt. Prizes will be 

22%^F*^l£^b&m* —«** «* *«•«•"** ,he„rsLTs
ey a,,d 

_ .? . . „ , . __ i e . ^ i .» , *»t«.A.Ti,«i i»»f. .'nhtninlns the areest number of sponsors. annu 
al American Cancer Society Blke-A-Thon. Par- obtaining the largest number of sponsors 

VFW Auxiliaries Preparing 
For State Convention in June 

The Oldb'mob'le Division of Gen-. executive positions and is present-
c r a , Motors w«, bo m one o. >yM^ctcoraO«sPub.iCanrelatS(a. 

National Council of Administration the many businesses and individ 
uals to receive awards for their 
service- to their community and 
to the Ladies Auxiliary to the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars at the 52nd 
annual State Convention to be 
hejd June 21-24, at the new Kala
mazoo Center Hilton Inn in Kala
mazoo. 

State President Mrs. Robert 
(Betty) Connolly of Monroe will 
preside at the State Convention, 
which is' expected to have more 
than 1,500 delegates and officers 
representing approximately 30,000 
members from the 314 units 
throughout Michigan. 

Included on the agenda will be 
the presentation of awards on 
Friday, June 22 to F. W. Ben
netts, representing the Oldsmobile 
Division of General Motors, Linda 
Pike, the Evening News news
paper of Sault Ste. Marie, Nancy 
Clay of the Bay City Times and 
Carol Young and Jim St. Clair of 
Radio Station WRDD, Bay City. 

Bennetts', director of public- re
lations for Oldsmobile,. has had a 
varied background, serving. as.va. 
superintendent and athletic direc
tor "of the Reading Public Schools, 
athletic director and head, .football 
and basketball coach at Defiance 
,College at Defiance, 0., and as
sistant director of placement at 
Michigan State University, in 
charge pf educational placement. 

Bennetts joined industry in 1955 
by accepting a position with one 
of the pioneer transportation firms', 
the Howard Sober Co., and later 
joining the Oldsmobile Division of 
GM in 1960 where he has held many 

member, will represent/ National 
President Arlerie McDermott and 
the national organization of' the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans' 
of Foreign Wars of the United' 
States of over 600,000 members 
nationally. 

Mrs; Karafa, from Utica, is one 
of 24 regional representatives who 
make up the National Council. 
She has been a Ladies Auxiliary 
member for 16 years, serving on 
many state and national commit
tees and holding many offices be
fore being elected National Coun
cil Member in August of 1977 in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Other items on' the agenda for 
the four-day convention will be 
the presentation of awards, to lo
cal Auxiliaries • and chairmen for 
their outstanding promotion of the 
various Auxiliary programs in
volving: community activities 
with our youth, senior citizens, 
Veterans Administration hbspitals 
and the • promotion of American
ism according to the motto of the 
;VFW: "Remember the dead-by 
lielping the living.''. -Other con
vention activities will include1 a 
parade, banquet; Pageant, of 
Drums, . memorial. services . and 
the election of state officers for 
1979-1980. • M , 

Members of. the Ladies Auxi
liary of the Chelsea VFW Post 
No. 4076 of Chelsea who will at
tend the .State Convention'; are: 
Lucy Piatt, Mark Erskirie, Eulah-
lee Packard, Elizabeth Smith and 
Bessie Sharp. 

Farmers Taking 
Advantage of 
Set Aside Plan 

Nearly 50 percent of the grain 
farmers, in Washtenaw county 
have declared intentions to par
ticipate in the 1979 Set Aside Pro
gram for wheat and corn. 

Producers intend-to plant more 
than 44,000 acres of corn and have 
more than 11,000 acres of whsat 
growing for 1979 harvest. In ad
dition these producers will set 
Etside 11,485 acres for program eli
gibility. , 

Participating producers will be 
eligible for disaster (prevented 
corn planting if it should happen) 
deficiency payments, and commo
dity loans on corn and wheat. 
Most producers also have volun
teered additional set aside and will 
be eligible for the acreage pay
ment. 

Morris L. Johnson 
Graduates from Navy 
Hull Maintenance School 

Navy. Hull Maintenance. Techni
cian Fireman Recruit Morris L. 
Johnson, son of Alfred C. and 
Blythe Johnson of 115 Freer Rd., 
Chelsea; was graduated from Basic, 
'Hul l Maintenance Technician 
Schopl. , • . 

During the eight-week course at 
the Naval Training Center, Phila
delphia, students received instruc
tion on the basics of welding, pipe-
fitting and metalsmithing. They 
studied the procedures used to fab
ricate, install and repair all types' 
of shipboard structures, plumbing 
and piping systems. 

A 1977 graduate of Chelsea High 
school, he joined the Navy in De
cember 1978. 

(Continued from page one) 
Lcnie Vandcrrift and Marlene 

William...' were *ceon;l and third, 
resp:)cti\ely, in the hurdles, Deb
bie HotKaum third in the 100, and 
Tsrcs'.i Hoffman set a junior re
cord, \vinni"g the mil6 in 5:51.1. 
Nan/iy Hastings was third in the 
mile. 

Halfway through the meet, the 
Cv.lldogs held a ultra 33-0 lead 
and t!'e contest iooNc-.i as excit
ing as it v/a; supposed to be. 
Tim the roof fell in. 

The be.:: Chelsea could do in 
the n:xt s'x events were s?cond-
oh're finirhes from Lnrrie Vande. 
rjrift in the 220 hurdles and Deb
bie Honbaur.i in the 220. Narrv 
listings followed with a win in 
the two-mile run to scare the Bull-
<'b£ft' final po'nts. Dexter's vi"< r̂ 

, kcepi them second in the SEC. 
I with their onlv les-v coming at the 
hair's of Brighton. 

Che'soa had to come right back 
Thursday, in what amounted xo a 
race for fourth place against Sa
line. Coming up short in several 
cazes, the . bulldogs fell, 74-49. 

Mary Boylan continued to per
form well, winning both the shot 
put and discus. Lorrie Vandegrift 
,iad her best throw of the sea
son to take second in the shot, 
and finished third in the high 
jump. Saline's Laurie Rogers won 
me n.gn jump with a leap of 5'7" 
—one of the best in the state this 
season. Lisa Vandegrift had her 
best jurrjp of the year to place 
third in the long jump. 

Bulldogs won' only three runn
ing events:. the 880 relay of Chris 
Johnson, Kathy Honbaum, Tracy 
Bohlender and' Debbie Honbaum; 
Debbie Honbaum in the 220; and 
Nancy Hayings in the two-mile 
run. Near misses came from Deb-
Die Honbaum in the 100 and Nan
cy Heller in the 440. 

The. girls completed their dual 
season and busy week Monday, 
with an outstanding effort, only 
to be edged by Lincoln, 65-58. 

Chelsea emerged from the field 
events tied, as •Mary Boylan con
tinued as a double winner and 
Lisa Vendegrift finished second 
in the long jump again. 

Lorrie Vandegrift ran a fine 

of the league's better hurdlers 
Marlene Williams fIn.shed third; 
and Chelsea led. 

The Railsplitters swept the 100, 
but Nancy Hastings • and Teresa 
Toffman ran one-two in the mile 
to lead, 32-31. 

Lincoln took the next four ev
ents, with Chelsea getting a second 
n the 440 from Debbie Honbaum 
md a tlvrd in the 220 hurdles 
' om Lorrie Vandegrift. 

To e~\i Hoffman, Nancy Heller 
•nd Dawn McDowell swept the 
"10 and Niin^y Hastings and Cheryl 
v>n'-:erd ran one-two in the two-
rule. 

HaiVw:"s fine time of 13:28 was 
n!y two seconds off last year's 
•r*!'r/ii record,' which Hastings has 
already lowered to 12:45 this year. 

In between those victories;, how-
vr". Lincoln swept the 220 to wrap 
n the meet. The victory of Teresa 
Trffman, Lira Vandegrift, Tracy 

Coh'ender and Debbie Honbaum 
n (he mile relay took the score to 
•5-58. In the end, Lincoln's out
standing sprinters saved the meet 
ôr them. 
"I thought we had a shot at 

'hem if we could squeeze some 
points in the dashes'," said Cpach 
Ba>h Bamton, "but they were 
just too fast." Of the week, he 
5aId, "It's been a rough weê k and 
I'm glad it's over. I think the 
te?m has done remarkably well 
with so few runners." 

The Bulldogs were down to 14 
healthy girls at one point in the 
week. 

These three losses' drop Chelsea 
to 3-4 in the league and send them 
into Wednesday's conference meet 
in fifth place. Brighton, Dexter. 
Lincoln and Saline are the top 
four. . , 

Generally, league coaches feel 
that the meet will be wide open 
this year, with any of the top 
three given a chance to win. Chel
sea should do well in the shot, dis
cus and relays. . The Bulldogs 
Should also do well in the 880 
and two-mile run. 
> Final standings are based half 
oh dual meets, half on league 
meets, so positions could change 
a great deal on Wednesday. 

The meet is at Brighton May 23, 
:16.8 hurdles time to upset one with finals starting at 5:30 p.m. 

fj> X**1 . - i 'T' . 

Small Business 
Seminar Slated 
Saturday at WC<C 

Washtenaw Community College 
will offer a special one' clay semi
nar dealing with the formation of 
small businesses on Saturday, May 
19 from 9 .a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Theseminar will provide detail
ed information on legal, account
ing and tax fundamentals for the 
formation of proprietorships, part
nerships and corporations. Ken
neth Lindpw, CPAf and William 
E. Jelneck; controller for Eden 
Foods in Ann Arbor will instruct 
the class which will meet in Room 
1805 of the College's Student Cen
ter Building at 4800 E. Huron Riv
er Dr. 

Advanced registration for the 
class is requested by phoning 
WCC staff at 482-2230. A $15 fee 
will be charged. As with all pro
grams offered by the College, in-
district senior citizens are invited 
to participate at no charge. 

Let our advertisers know yoij 
read their ad in The Standard. 

BIKEA-THON COURSE: Black arrows point the way In this ^ 
overhead view of the route planned for riders in this Sunday's ^ 
American Cancer Society Bike-A-Thon. Cyclists may choose to 
ride the entire 30-mile trail through the scenic hills of the Chrysler 
Proving Grounds, or they may ride any portion thereof. Activities 
begin at noon. 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
ond SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
•ho mashed potatoes ond gravy, dressing, and «o!od bor, 

Serving from 4:30-9:00 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST., DEXTER PH. 426-3811 

» 

m 

You Read It First in The Standard! 

i tw\*neisea oranaara 
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MAY SALE 
Rytex Charter Club Vellum Stationery 

$8.95 
Always correct, this superior 
letterpaper assures good 
taste for all your writing 
needs. Offered in Princess 
or Monarch sheet sizes with 
paper color in choice of 
white, pale blue or soft 
grey. Choice of three 
imprint style* 0¾ shown 
(HL, AO, BC) printed in 
navy blue, deep grey or 
cherry red. Beautifully gift 
boxed, 100 Princess sheets 
and 100 envelopes or 80 
Monarch sheets and 80 
envelopes. 

t 

Bonus; 

50 e*tra, unprinted sheets 
for use as second pages. . . 
Only $2 wi th order. 

fOTP! 

regularly $16 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
300 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

CHARTER CLUB VELLUM: _ „ _ _ b o x e s at $8.95 0 box 
INCLUDE BONUS: D (Check) 50 extra, 
unprinted sheets at $2.00 each box. 

Imprint Nome-

Street ~ _ _ » _ 

State, Zip i 

Check choice of: paper'size & color, imprint style and ink color 
PRINCESS SIZE: 

C] White (7000) n Blue (7050) G Grey (7060) 
MONARCH SIZE: 

D White (7100) n Blue (7150) D Grey (7160) 
Imprint Style: Q HMTl'AO f ] BC 
Ink Color: C3 Blue D Grey D Red 

ORDERED BY- _ J _ _ _ _ _ 

Address _.„ „_^___„ ™ Apt 

City, State, Zip_ 

Aatount No.; .Phone... 
n Charge D Poyment enclosed 
Please include Mich. Sales Tax. 

If you're like most people 
today, you're willing to accept 
a little discourtesy to get a little 
service on your car. 

It used to be, the car buyer 
was king. Dealerships actually 
lived by that credo. Then 
somehow, things got turned 
around. 

Now, you're treated right 
when you're buying. But when 
the deal is signed, and 
something goes wrong... well, 
nobody knows you. And, you 
start shopping. 

By trial and error, you find a 
good mechanic. And, because 
he's good and in demand, he 
can afford to be short with you. 
So, you swallow the discourtesy 
and pay the bill. It's a sorry 
state of affairs. 

Especially, because there is 
no good reason for it. At Rampy 
Chevrolet, we have 77 repair 
stalls and 75 employees. Some 
are there to sell cars... most are 
there to service them. All are , 
there because they are good at 
their job... and because they 
like doing it. 

There is no reason why you 
should accept less service than 
we are offering. 

Take this ad in to your dealer. 
Tell him you're switching to 
Rampy, if he doesn't deliver. 

If that doesn't inspire him, 
join our group of satisfied 
customers. *y 

Either way, you win. 

Homily Sponsor:* lii« 
Huron Viillpy CorveltP Club 
For information, 
call 482-3303 

4 Ahitfo 

Rampy 
CHEVROLET M m* 
CORNERJACKSON4WAQNERROS., ANNARBOR. PHONE 663-3321 

Keep thn l f i rc i t t 
GM feel ing 
with genu ine 
GM parts. 



Team 

v Chelsea's tahmo.n baaepaller:s 
wjyed their record to H\ wita 

,a win, pyqr Jacfcsqn Np/ihwwt 
.,j)jj ..alius* to BrJ#UQ,», last week. 

The ' Bulldogs faeed Brighton 
yi- nc r;d»y and fpuriij the team 

hard to handle as they tell, J4-0. 
.><ary Van Meer pitched seven 
innings and faciei 33 tatters. He 
oave up H r Wi f>f) 13 hits, walk
ed i/n, struck out two and com
mitted three wild pitches. 

Rc.;s Murphy went two for four 
' at the plate, Jphn Preston hit 
three for four, Van Meer went 
two. for four and Mike Gitson slu&n' 
ed a home run, 

Thursday, CHS was once again 
in comir.ind as the team romped 
pver Jackson Northwest, 14-1. 

Jol.n WeJtpn .laced; 2D '?b£tiers 
:iui'[',ave up! one r..ni on two hits. 
ie •-.•true!: out nine, 

T^oys, Track Team 
othinaiedBy Saline 

isiAtsd 
committed uie 

four 
wik! valks and 

pitch. 
Mu phy stole three ta.ies and 

;trok:'d two hits/ Pre;ton wrint two 
for fiur ami seoed three nun 
iiui Wwlton went four for five owl 
r.'crcd three runs, drove in two 
uns and fdole a ba&'o. 
Gibson ;tro!:ed a double and 

scored vth.eo runs, and stole two 
! asc.;, Sam Coimbs, designated 
':itte-', s::oie.l twice, drove in a run 
•/allied twice and stole two bases. 

Tim Whitehall went two for 
'hreo with two RBTs and one vralk. 

The game brought Welton'.s re-
-r-l to 4-3-1. 

t
P M P SivJiH, IUH JfftPlssoB ttd,> posps withstJ?e 10.5 pound 

wild turkey he m$ his hunting pawner % -v, warden, 7J8 Taylor 
St„ shot last sutwdsy near IVIA Smith apd wo.den obtained 

' pprpnifc lor oa$ of the ftwM&y turkey hun;$ permitted by the 
state in the spring. Their third day in the field the pair spotted 
the above gobbler and bagged the elushe bird. .̂ keys are diffi
cult game, said Smith, because of their keen he:...ag and vision, 
which are far better than that oit most w.id gam:). . 

ft loodPremimQifuc Sdiet'iiladSaturday. 
. May is national high blood pres

sure month and as part of the ma
jor, effort to find some of the 18 
.million Americans suffering from 
this disease, a free blood pressure 
Wsting clinic will be held Saturday, 
TVIay 19 between 9 a.m. and noon. 

The clinic located at the Mich
igan Heart Association, 3800 Pac
kard Rd., Ann Arbor, is co-spon
sored by the Washtenaw County 

Council on Aging, the. Michigan 
iica.t Association and the National' 
Coin.cli o. Negro Women.-

Tests are administered iby quali
fied nurses and written results are 
provided to each participant. 

An estimated 18,000 pe;ple in 
Washtenaw county have hign blood 
pressure and are not aware of.it. 
- The clinic is open to people of all 
ages. 

B M ^ H » ii mm*tt,,\v* mift**iii _miw^m**y****m?m*m 

Join our regular team. Permanent part-time po

sitions available for department store cleaning 

or luxurious office cleaning in the Ann Arbor 

area. Morning ancj evening hours available. Ideal 

for housewives., retirees and college students. 

CALL 

KELLERMEYER BUILDING SERVICES 
' * Ph. 769-0999 

mm^fmmrmrm—miw 

Eeach Middle school's > swim 
team hg# successfully completed 
it)3 Second year of compatitipn. 

This year's dupl meet record was 
6-1. The victories were recorded 
Over Willow ^un, twice; River 
Rouge, twice; and Dundee, twice. 
The single loss was at the hands 
of ^Adrian. 

Adrian's team, composed of two 
'junior high schools, gave the Beach 
team its. best competition of the 
year, with the rrleet decided in the 
last event. Final score stood at 
AdH'fi'n 71 Chelsea 77. 

This year's team was composed 
of 26 students: 17 girls and nine 
boys. Fifteen were 7th graders 
with the remaining 11 in the 8th 
grade. 

A total of 17 records were brok
en during the season, eight for the, 
girls, and nine for the boys. ' 

Captains were both 8th graders. 
They were Kristen Thpmas and 
David Nicola. Both of these young 
athletes have bright futures ahead 

f them as they prepare to display 
titer talents as members of the 
CHS teams next year. 

The high point of the season 
'"ame during the last meet, the 
Erie Mason Invitational, as Beach 
swimmers sprinted for the first-
placa trophy. More spectacular 
was the fact that all Chelsea ath
letes achieved personal best times 
in their individual events.' 

The '78-79 season was eventful 
and successful. Even with the less 
of the excellent 8th grade class, 
the .future is bright with many 
iyoung hopefuls swimming up 
through ther ranks of the Chelsea 
Aquatic Club. 

.fohe sea's boys track team ran 
into Stiff competition last week, as 
.he thinclads fell to Saline, 107-25 
and placed sixth in the Cardinal 
Relays in Michigan Center. 

In the contest with Saline, junior 
Mark Beyer ran a f'ne race, win-
ninjj the mile run for Chelsea in 
4:4S. Freshman Bob Benedict took 
iw two-mile run for the first time 
i hi., career with a time of 10:58. 

Senior Pat Murphy pole-vaulted a 
• -(.m] record mark of 10', to 

place third in the event. 
Ofhar Bulldog placers were: 

/ t"h jump, 3rd, Don Schrotenboer, 
S'C"; long jump, 3rd, Ray Wil-
1'•»"-•{, W ; 330 Low Hurdles, 2nd, 
Mark Stevenson, :48.8- 880 run, 2nd 

at Murphy, 2:11.2; 220-yard dash. 
2nd, Ken Bauer, :25.2; and twottriile 
run, 2nd, Jeff Bradley, Jl:23, 

Saturday, May 12, the team tra
veled to Michigan Center and plac
ed sixth in the Cardinal Relays. 

Chelsea's 880 relay team placed 
frrrft With a time of 1:41.8. Run

ning for Chelsea were/T^by Jtoyd, 
Bill Freeman, Dan Kleis and Ken 
Bauer. 

The distance medley team of 
Mark Bpyer, Bob Sehleede, Jeff 
Bradley and Bob Benedict was 
fifth. Intermediate relay team of 
Pat'Miuphy, Ken Bauer, Fln.lers 
'loiter and Bob Schleede also ran 
fifth. 

Next t/':op for the Bulldogs is the 
regional at Milan on Saturday, 
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Girh Track Schedule 
May 19—Regional . Milan 10 a.m. 
Muy 23—SEC League 

at Brighten 1:00 
Mav 29—Jackson Honor Roll 

M'JQC .!•:... •'.-'.' 5:00 
Juno 2-*State at Grand 

Rapids , . . .9 :00 a.m. 

Cnyoo, lioal Racn 
Slated in ManvhvHcr 

Manchester's annual Canoe and 
Boat Race will be held Sunday, 
May 27 at 12:30 p.m. 

Again this year will be featured 
the sprint race from the Main St; 
Bridge up the Mill Pond and back 
down to the bridge. 

There will be two classes, boats 
and canoes. 

Entries may he piade at the 
G-imibles Store in Manchester. 

•V.m Varsity 
fiftsehallSi'ltodulv 

May 18—Dexter 
'lay 22—Saline 
May 24—Lincoln 
'lav 20— Pre-District. 

i * * • • « » • i - A 4 
II 4:30 
... A 4 

B&E 'Reported 
On Wellington St, 

Vernon Otto, 507 Wellington St., 
reported several items misi'ihg 
from his tool shed last Thursday; 

Ctto told police that the lock 
.md hinge had been pried off the 
,h: I door and that a chain saw, 
'•'() Coleman lanterns and sa 2½ 
;;al on gas can were taken. 

Pc,! Ti have n:> clues as to the 
l!ilev s' identity. : 

Si op m Cor 0 FF2$!I Cartel 
of Yogurt 

cond « Fr.:^f Bcr, 

RIVENDELL NATURAL FOODS 
3212 Alpine, Doxter Ph. 426-2549 

Monday through $c*»rday, 0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
(Acros? from the Farmers' Market) 

m Wf^w wmmmfmmpyw • y * ' 

VFW Ladies Auxiliary Elects 
Delegates to State Convention 

Regular monthly session of the 
Ladies Auxiliary was held Mon
day, May r4-with 13 memhers 
attending. 

A memorial service- was held 
for all departed members, led by 
the chaplain Gertrude O'Delf. 
Newly-elected president Lucy pj-
att announced her slate of appoint
ed officers and chairmen for the 
term of 1979-80. 

Deliegates' and alternate dele
gates were elected to the State 
Convention tp be he!<J June 21-24 
in Kalamazoo. Delegates are Lucy 
Piatt, Elizabeth Smith, Mary Ers-
kine^and Eulahlee Packard. Al-

ease in bill paying... 

You've got 
it coming 

to you. 

Here's how 
With your checking account at the Community Bankers 
you pay every bill from the comfort of your 
home,..quickly, easily and with cancelled checks lo 
assist you in proving payment. What makes your 
checking account with the Community Bankers all (he 
more important is the fact you will have a record for 
income tax deductions. Bill paying ease...you've got it 
corning to you. Open yours soon. 

.Who Make It Happen 

Membtr F.O.I.C. 

CHELSEA 
ME 
BANK 

.i . ..,1., .:. '...i^ .0-. iA.irk'-' ^ • f r . | r ^ , * , , w „ w 

ternate delegates are Gertrude 
O'Dell, Virginia Schirrmacher, 
Sally Heldt and Darlene Cozzans. 

A tape cassette is being order
ed of the Voice of Democracy 
winner of .the state contest to be 
given and used in the local high 
school. , ; : 

Reports were given by the dele
gates attending the Sixth District 
meeting held in Petersburg May 6. 
Elizabeth Smith; Lucy Piatt and 
Eqlahle&^^ckaVd gave reports. 
Mary^CTsld^S^VMarien Johnson 
and Bessier^arp* also attended 
that meeting.' 

The group was reminded that 
May 18 is Buddy Poppy Day in 
Chelsea and volunteers are need
ed throughout the day. 

Elizabeth Smith gave a report 
on the Bjipod Bank Clinic,held in 
co-operation wjth the Red Cross 
and Post members on May J2. 
She alsp reported on the hospital 
party held Mav 22 at the Ann Ar
bor VA Hospital, 

Eulahlee Packard announced a 
planning meeting of all the Sixth 
District posts and Auxiliaries to 
he held in Hamburg July 22 at 1 
p.m. 

Lucy Piatt received an award 
at the Sixth District convention 
for the Voice of Democracy con
test participation, and Eulahlee 
Packard received a citation for 
h/sr participation in the Veterans 
Day Parade. 

Auxiliary and Post will meet in 
the VFW hall following the Me-
motfa! Dav parade for a pot-luck 
dinner. Those attending are to 
bring a dish to pa^s and their 
own table service. The Auxiliary 
plans' to carry the Auxiliary col
ors in the parade. 

Next regular meeting will be 
June 11 at 8 p.m. in the VFW 
hall. 

More than 40 out of eyery 100 
adults American males are arm
ed forces veterans. 

Famous Red Wing fit and 
eelluloss cushion insole 
make these the most com
fortable bootn you cna 
waajf. Inch-wldo steel shank 
And choice of cushion 
crepe sole and heel or tough 
Neoprene nolo and hflftU 
Try a pair today. 

RED 
WING 

VOXEL'S 
& FOSTER'S 

'mmmmiimmmmm mm 
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LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
M-52 and 1-94, CHELSEA 

We asked Chevrolet Motor Division for 200 extra cars and trucks. 

THE CARS ARE HERE NOW 
AND THE DEALS ARE HOT! 

Help Us Celebrate Memorial Day Early. 

Open Till Midnight Thurs. & Fri., May 17-18 
FREE GIFTS - FREE DOGS AND SUDS - FREE GIFTS 

Stop in and Check Our Deals - Prices Will Never Be Lower 
All Cars Reduced for This Sale! 

1979 FLEETSIDE PICK-UP « • • • $4595 
Fleetside p ick-up box, 4.1 litre 250 CDI 2-bb l . L 6, 3-speed 

manual trans., p.s., painted rear step bumper, GR 7 8 - 1 5 / 8 

Tbls, Hwy FG/B Rad. B /W, VDD/b lue vinyl bench, 26 deep blue 

solid. Stock No. 4 2 8 0 . 

1979 LUV PICK-lIP, 4-Cyl. ... $4995 
Wind sliding Rr., Fleetside p ick-up box, Axle Rr. 3.73 ratio, 
L 4 Eng. U 0 . 8 C.I.D., 4-speed man. , A M - F M pushbutton 
J-QHJQ, Chrome rpcv sters humner. F78-14B Hvvt, BB w / w o l | 
exterior dedor pkg. , Mikado custom inter-bench seat, solid 
paint, l ight blue, LDDI deluxe blue cloth bench. Stk No. 4269. 

1979 CAMARO 2-Dr. Sport Coupe $5450 
Tinted gloss, roof dr ip moldings, sport mirror ( left hand re

mote, right hand m a n u a l ) , console, p.b., 4.1 l i tre 1 bb l . L 6, 

3-speel man. trans., FR78-14 /B S/B rad. w/str ipe, A M - F M 

radio, rally wheels, l ight blue metal l id . VDD2 blue vinyl bucket. 

Stock No. 3980. 

1979 IMPALA 4-Dr. Sedan $5690 
Tinted gloss, color keyed floor mats front and rear, rear window 

defogger, remote control Qsrv M i r - L H , 5.0 litre 2 -bb l . V - 8 , 

auto, trans., FR78-15 /B S/B rad. w/st r ipe, A M radio, value 

appearance group, PCCI camel, kn i t cloth bench, dark brown 

metal l ic. Stock No. 3 8 8 1 . 

1979 MONZA 2-Dr. Coupe . . $3890 
Wheel opening moldings, sport mirrors ( left hand remote, right 

hand manua l ) , front stabilizer bar, 2.5 litre 2 -bb l . L 4 , 4-speed 

manual trans.1, p.s., deluxe color keyed wheel covers, B78-13 /B 

bios ply w/str ipe, whi te, XRR2 Carmine custom vinyl bucket. 

Stock No. 3974. 

1979 CHEVETTE 
2-Dr. Hatchback . $3989 

Tinted gloss, sport str iping, day-n ight inside rear view mirror, 
LH remote sport mirror, 1.6 litre 2 -bb l . L 4 H.O., 4-speed man. 
trans., P I 5 5 / 8 0 R - B G/B rad. w i th stripe, heavy duty battery, 
A M - F M radio, white, VRR2 Carmine vinyl bucket. Stk No. 3948. 

1979 CAPRICE CLASSIC 
4-Dr. Sedan .$6647 

Deluxe color keyed seat and SHD belts, t inted glass, body side 
moldings, door-edge guards, electric rear window defogger, oir 
cond., remote control OSRV mirror LH, auto, trans., Comfort i l t 
steering wheel, FR78 -15 /B S/B rad. w/st r ipe, A M - F M radio, 
bumper guards, l i te green green. Stock No. 3910 . 

1979 MALIBU CLASSIC 
2-Seat Wagon $5989 

Tinted gloss, deluxe body side moldings, oir cond,, 3.3 l i tre 

2 bbl . V-6 , auto, trans., p.s., P 1 9 5 / 7 5 R - 1 4 /B S/B rod, w /s t r ipe , 

A M radio, rear scot speaker, roof carrier, VRRI Carmine vinyl 

bench, dork Carmine metall ic. Stock No. 3972. 

1979 MONTE CARLO $5995 
Tinted glass, deluxe body side moldings, color keyed floor mats, 
air cond., remote control OSRV mirror LH, 3.8 litre 2-bbl . V - 6 , 
auto, trans., Comfort i l t steering wheel, p.s., P 2 0 5 / 7 0 R - 1 4 / B 
S/B rad. w/str ipe, A M - F M radio, color keyed ra'ily wheels. Stk, 
No. 3 9 1 1 . 

1979 MALIBU 
2-Seat Station Wagon . $5895 

Power door loc^s, power ta i lgate window release, t in ted glass, 
deluxe body side moldings, rear window air deflector, air cond., 
LH remote control mirror, RH manual, 3.3 litre 2 -bb l . V - 6 , 
auto, trans., p.s. PI 9 5 / 7 5 R - 1 4 / B S/B rad. with stripe, A M - F M 
radio, rear seat speaker, roof carrier, VCCI Camel vinyl bench, 
dork Carmine metall ic. Stock No. 3925 . 

1979 CHEVETTE 
4-Dr. Hatchback Sedan ..$4680 

Tinted glass, color keyed floor mats, rear window defogger, LH 
remote control sport mirror, 1.6 litre 2-bbl . L 4 H.O., outo. 
trans., PI 5 5 / 8 0 R - 1 3 / 8 G/B rad. w/s t r ipe , heavy duty battery, 
A M - F M radio, bumper guards, roof carrier, XGG2 green custom 
vinl bucket, beige, Stock No. 3 9 5 3 , 

1979 MALIBU 4-Dr. Sedan $5854 
Tinted gloss, intermit tent windshield wiper, rear window de
fogger, air cond., power brakes, cruise control, 4.4 l itre V-8 , 
outo. trans., p.s., P 1 9 5 / 7 5 R - 1 4 / B S/B rad. wi th stripe, A M - F M 
radio, l ight green, JCCI Came! sport cloth bench. Stk No . 3902 . 

1979 CHEVETTE 
2-Dr. Hatchback Coupe $4395 

Tinted gloss, color keyed floor mats, rear window defogger, LH 

remote sport mirror, 1.6 l itre 2-bb l . L 4 H.O., 4-speed man. 

trans., sport wheel covers, PI 5 5 / 8 0 R - 1 3/B G/B rad. wi th stripe, 

heavy duty battery, A M - F M radio, white, FCC2 Cornel custom 

cloth bucket. Stock No, 3950 . 

1979 IMPALA 4-Dr. Sedan $6395 
Tinted glass, color keyed floor mats, door guards, bumper 

guards, air cond., value appear, group, remote control OSRV 

mirror, 2-tone paint , Cruise, 5.0 litre 2-bbl . V - 8 , outo, troans., 

t i l t wheel, FR78- I5B S/B rad. w/str ipe, AM-FM radio, rear 

seat speaker, l ight blue metal l ic, VDDI blue vinyl bench. Stock 

No, 3854 . 

1979 MONTE CARLO 
2-Dr. Sport Coupe $5990 

Tinted glass, deluxe body side moldings, air cond., spurt mi i ro is , 

LH remote, RH mon,, p.b., p.s., Cruise, 3,8 litre 2 -bb l , V - 6 , 

outo. trans., t i l t wheel, P 2 0 5 / 7 0 R - 1 4 / B S/B rod. w i th stripe, 

A M radio, color keyed rqlty wheels, CBBI block cloth bench, 

light green. Stock No. 3862 . 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
FOR QUALITY, SERVICE & PRICE, 

Travel With Lloyd 
1-94 and M-52, CHELSEA 

Chevrolet Chevrolet 

PH. 475-1373 
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Past Presidents of American 
Legion Auxiliary, Tuesday, May 
22, 6:30 p.m. at the Legion Home. 
Vyiv.te elephant. 

. Pot-luck dinner at American 
IxgLn Post No. 31, Mend Ay, May 
2i, Memcral Day, 12:30 p.m. Hot 
dogs provide;!, bring dish to pass. 

t, it <f 

Olive Chapter No. 103 OES, card 
p.ity, Satiu-day, May 19, 8 p.m., 
at ivlaoonic Temple. Public in
vited. adv40 

<' * it 

f ylvau Tov nJl\ity Eocuxl regular 
meetings, f rst Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., Sylvan Township 
Hall, 112 W. MLklle St. advlJtr 

+ * ii 

Parish Rosary Mar h, Wednes
day, May 30 at .St. Joseph church 
in Dexter. Marchers should as-' 
EiGinble at 6:45 p.m. Rosary and 
hymns at 7 p.m. in the grotto. 
•Mass in tlv2 church at 7:30 p.m. 
•followed by refreshments in the 
school hall. ) 

, * *' * 

Dexter-Chelsea < La Leche Lea
gue, Wednesday, May 23, 7:30 
p.m. at the home ofl Jan Dohner, 
830 N. Lima Center Rd., Dexter. 
Ph. 475-9333. Topic-'The Advan
tages of Breast Feeding to Moth
er and Baby." 

$ >'.< >'t 

Ann Arbor Area Association for 
Gifted' Children, final program. 
Thursday, May 24, 7:30 p.m. tat 
Wa-htenaw Intermediate School 
District on Wagner Rd. in Ann 
Arbor. 

* * * 

• May 16, 17, 18, 10 a.m. to.6 p.m. 
Rummage mle sponsored bv St, 
Jtfin United Church of Christ, 
Francisco. 

jji # :> 

Rummage Sale, May 18 from 9 
a.m. to. 9 p.m. and May 19 from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., at Longworth Plat
ing B"ildinq. Sponsored by St. 
Barnabas Episcopal church wom
en. , -adv49 

* # tj 

Scout-O-Rama at Briarwood Mall. 
Saturday, May 19. Displays of in
door and outdoor camping, fire-
building, knot tying, etc. will be 
shown. 

C h e l s e a Community Hospital 
Auxiliary, Monday, Mav 21, 8 p.m. 
in the surgical lounge at hospi
tal. Speaker will be Mary Ifcvab, 
cf tho bum center, nurse special*, 
ist with Dr. Feller and Dr. Rich
ards. 

it it * 

Regular meeting of the Lyn'loi\ 
are held at 8:30 p.m. the second 
Thursday of each month at Lyn
don town Hall. wdv49tf 

* * * 

Senior Citizens meet third F"i-:' 
day cf every month, pot-luck din-
'tor, sanies nnd cards. 6 "p.m. at 
St. Mary's Hall. 

* * * 

Lima Township ?cning Ordir 
•mice study meeting on 'Monday, 
May 21, 8 p.m. advx49 

Lima township board regula^ 
meeting firyf Monday'" of'̂ 'eTJSH 
rsonth, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. advx45tf 

ljt if W 

Chelsea CoOp Nursery, 11000 
Oexter-Chelsea Rd., is accepting 
applications for fall nursery school 
for 3's and 4's. Please call Carol; 
Trinkle, 475-8970 or Barb Raney, 
i^-niR. adv48tt 

* * * 

Gheisea Communicationsv Club, 
'ourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Chelsea Lanes 
casement meeting room 

••/ i/ <it 

Lima Township Planning Com-
oiission, first Tuesday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. advx2tf 

* » * 

Chelsea Jaycees, first Tuesday 
of each month, meeting room at 
Chelsea Lanes, 7:30 p.m. 

i >'.<• >:< >'t 

Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

.. * * * 

Lyndon Township -Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. adv42tf 

* * * 

The Church of Jes*us Christ of 
Latter Day Saints (Mormons) 
meets every Sunday, 5 p.m. at the 
Rebekah Lodge. Public welcome. 

PROCLAMATION 

60/ — . 

\GnmBLEsl 
H O N . Main Ph. 475-7472 

LAWN & GARDEN CENTER 

Power - Packed 

SAVE 
$30.00 

3V4-HP 
GARDEN TILLER BUY! 
• Rugged Briggs & Stratton engine 
• 1 1 " slicer tines till 22-24" 
• Lightweight and easy-to-handle 
• Dependable belt drive 3 -̂tooi 

POWERFUL 
5-HP ROTARY TILLED 

REG. $299.08 

• Dependable Brig 
& Stratton engin 

• Horizontal shrdt 
engine; 13" tines 

• Heavy duly, wide 
10x2.75" wheels 

• Lug type tires 
3 / C 0 3 | 
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SHOP NOW & SAVE 

VILLAGE PRESIDENT Don I>. Wood has proclaimed 
Mv.y IS, 1D79 r.y Poppy Pay in the Village of Che'aea, 
according to Lucy Piatt, Poppy Chairwoman for the 
Veterans of Foreign Wa.s Auxiliary,.and Ruth Chris-
well,' Poppy Ciiahwoman of Amorican l.ogibn Aux-

' iliary Unit 3.1, both oi:' which sponuor the annual ob
servance. 

WHEREAS, the American Lotion Auxiliary and the 
VFW adopted th-j Poppy as their Memorial llowor 

which pays tribute to the war dead, and aids the 
living veterans and th-Sir families; anil 

WHEREAS, the contributions arc used sololy for Chil
dren and Youth and Rehabilitation in our local com
munity; 

NOW TI'IKUFFORE, 1, IVn 1>. Weed, President of the 
Vi lage of Chelsea, do hereby provlai.m May 18 and 
1,9, lT'TJ) as Popny Pays in 1h;i Village of Chelsea. 

•i ' ••;. I ,• .,< 
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CHARLES F. SMITH 

Exchange mayor 
Comes from Paw Paw 

When three .members of Chel
sea Village government travel to 
Paw Paw • this Monday, they Ml 
probably spend a good deal of 
their time touring the wineries 
and sampling the products. But it 
won't be a political junket at the 
sxpense of he taxpayers, jus't one 
of the sights to be seen during 
Mayor Exchange Day. 

Village President Don Wood, 
Clerk Tom Neumeyer and Trus
tee Mike Sweet and their wives 
will be traveling to the western 
Michigan town for the exchange in 
celebration of Michigan Week. 

At the sanie time, Chelsea will 
welcome Paw Paw's Mayor Char
les F. Smith, accompanied by two 
councilmen, Paw Paw's Police 
chief and their wives. As Chelsea 
officials for a day, the visitors will 
tour Chrysler Proving Grounds, 
Jiffy Mix and the Medical Center 
where they will lunch. 

The two groups will reunite lat
er in the evening for a joint din
ner. . 

Paw' Paw wa.s settled in 1828 
and incorporated in 1859. It is 
the county seat of Van Burcn 
county and has a population of ap
proximately 3,200. Mr. Smith has 

been Paw Paw's mayor sincd 
1976. 

Fire Calls... 
(Continued from page one) 

firemen to 1-94 near Kalmbach 
Rd., Sunday. The blaze was ex
tinguished. 

Runs made on Tuesday and 
Wednesday were both rescue runs. 

1 NOW IN PROGRESS AT 

I HENDERSON 
mm SALES 

All new cars in stock arc now 

being sold for 6 % over FACTORY 

INVOICE! 
Now thru May 31 , 1979. 

3480 Jackson Rd., 
A N N A R B O R - 7 6 9 - 7 9 0 0 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Lorraine Iliggs 

Chelsea Woman's Mother 
Dies tit Ann Arbor Hospital 

Mrs. Lorraine P. Higgs, 204 N. 
•iiil bt., r.njKncy, dieu T»iu:$day, 
any i^ at_ St, Joseph Mercy Hos

pital in Ann Arbor, following a 
.ongdiy illness. 

iviis. UigjiS was Lorn June 20, 
lOU in Toronto, Ontario, to Rich-
.id and EUitn (ilalanu) J amis. 
j..e had lived in the Pinckney 
j c i ., n.;e 1UJ2. 

Surviving are three sons, Wil-
,u.n, Kic.ard and Robert, all of 
.'inekucy; three daughters, Mrs. 
limmie (Lola) Camp.ell o» Chel-
>ca, Mrs. Eugene (ivran) Dinkel 
i » in.kney and Mrs. Noil (Midge) 

./ateis of • Ann Arl:or; 15 grand-
, Ihldi'cn and two great-graud-
• .iidrcu. Also sti viviiig is her 
uuee husband, .li.Im, o.' PincR-

•iey. 
. uneral se'vices wcr^ he'.d Sa

il, day, Mny 12 at the Swarthout 
hn cl of the Lamb Funeral Home 

n Pinckney with the Rev. S. Earle 
I'nidgcn cf Pinckney Community 
Ccngrcgaticnal church officiating. 
3u;ial followed in Pinckney Ceme
tery, 

Memorial contributions mav be 
nadc to the Michigan Kidney Foun
dation. 
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BIRTHS 
A daughter, Angela Marie, to 

Barbara and DennCs Carpenter, 
19800 Ivey Rd., Friday, May 4. Ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Mildred 
Barth of Pinckney. Mrs. Junie Car
penter of Chelsea is paternal grand
mother. 

w. 

IN STATE COMPETITION: Beach school stu
dents, left to right, Kevin Colombo, Mary Ann 
Richardson and Steve Kropf will represent Chelsea 
in the State Mathematics Competition sponsored 
by Eastern Michigan University on Saturday, May 

19, at Central Michigan University. The trfo quali
fied for the test by ranking in the top 25 out of 
2C0 in their grade levels at the regional competition 
at EMU on May 5. {Jk! 

BandI Concert... 
(Continued from page one) 

The event is open to the public 
at no charge, although donations 
will be accepted at the door to de
fray expenses. 

Future musical happenings will 
feature the band, orchestra and 
chorus at Beach school, as the 6th 
traders present a concert on Mon
day, June 4. 

Memorial Day 
Parade Planned 

All veterans', Girl Scouts, Brow
nies, Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts 
are reminded that they are need
ed to march in the Memorial Day 
parade, Monday, May 28 at 10 a.m. 
Veterans need not wear uniforms 
or caps. 

Marchers should meet in the 
parking lot behind Main St. Mem
orial Day morning at 9:30 a.m. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371, 

Janet Walz Granted 
Michigan Legislative 
Merit Award of $1 ,000 

Chzisea High school senior Janet 
•Walz, 603 Mckinley St., has been 
awarded one of 150 State of Mich
igan Legislative Merit Awards, 
'the award is $1,000 which may be 
applied toward educational costs 
at any college in the world select
ed by the recipient. 

Awards are granted to the top 
150 seniors who receive the high
est scores on the American Col
lege Test. 

A Time and Place 
For Everything . . . 

A distracted driver rhaneuverel 
his' vehicle into a utility pole own: 

ed by ConRail last Wednesday 
afternoon, May 9. 

Gary Allan Clark, 23, of Dex
ter was driving west on Dexter-
Chelsea Rd. near Freer Rd. when 
the car went left of the cent 
Hne, leaving the roadway 
striking the pole. 

Clark told police that he "wasn't j 
paying attention" because he was) 
"kissing a passenger." 
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DAVE KOWE 

l'07Vi S. Main, Chelsea, Mien. 481 lb (313) 47S-91 C4 

Depend,ihility, promplnrv,, l<ru«wlt'»(/-.<--ii'L• m\ur-
iincc counsel; Ihis is the IIU<UI,III< v M I V I H ymj 
want. Ihis i;, the iiiMiidiK.e M.MVIU: I .nin UUICHI 
Insurance; Gioup piovidos. 

• Life, Homeowners, f'nrmnwnerr,, CummrMC i.il, 
Auto, Recto,itional Vehicle^ IIIL.UMIK. e. 

Stop by or phone today. 

FARM BUREAU r«m 
INSURANCE r i 

GROUPf 1 

BMFIOTitiiiitti'aVffW ffttt 

AS STATED IN THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE 

FOOD PRIDES RISE SHARPLY 
Lead list at 21 percent annual rate! 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Food prices jumped sharply in 
February for the second straight, month to page a 1 per 
cent irt.creaseJn wholesale prices, the Labor Depart
ment reported Thursday. 

The food price increase was 1.6 per cent, equal to an 
annual rate of more than 21 per cent, In January, food 
prices at wholesale rose 1.8 per cent. 
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Freezers 
13to17 
. CUBIC FEET 

Manual defrost models In 13,15 
and 17 cu. ft. 
• Amana-matic contact freezing — 

with coils on the bottom of each 
shelf and at top of liner. So all 
foods are either on or directly 
below a prime freezing surface. 

Free-O'-FrosUM models In 14 
and 16 cu. It. 
• Each shell forms its own fast 

freeze compartment. 
• 16 cu. ft. size takes the Amana 

automatic ice maker (optional 
at extra cost). 

Energy Saving 

M Large capacity 
tfrmema Upright 
Freezers 
2 2 or 2 3 

c 0 S l s V „ advance ot sup*™ d 

Deepfreeze* 
P O O D M. FMEK2KH 

M Mad< 

J^B BUI 

Made Only By 

T to 2 8 
* 

Fast zero-degree storage 
• Freezing coils on all 4 sides 

and the bottom make the 
enure food liner a fast 
frce/c compartment. 

Most models also feature: 
• Removable basket and 

divider 
• light in lid 
• Pnlrosl dram. 
• Power signal light. 

v~ CUBIC FEET 

23 cu. ft. manual detroit 
with Amana-matic contact 
(tewing. 

22 cu. ft. Frec-0-Froct 
lakes the Amana automatic 
ice maker (optional ijt uxtia 
cosl). 

Amana Refrigerators 
with freezer capacities up to 
9.29 cubic feet also 
available. Pick the size you 
need today! 

113 N. Main St., Chelsea 

*&5M^mJ^**\\*imw^JLAjm»«,,«.».>-<iMmvim,..E:. f fflMRMWRffign -MX xH'ummnmm: 

Ph. 475-1221 
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<*PU*><iWw^www«*vSPOOCOOOOg' 
By PAUl FRISINGER 

OOOGOOOOOt REALTOR SOOCOOOC 

r% WHICH IMPROVEMENTS MAKE SENSE 

1 

How much money should you 
put into improving your home? 
As much as you can afford IF 
you are doing it for your own 
enjoyment and don't plan to 
move for a long time. How
ever, if you plan to make'ma
jor improvements in order to ' 
get# a better price when you 
sell — it is economically un: 

wise. Seldom do such improve
ments bring ' more than fifty 
cents on the dollar spent to 
make th,em. And all bets are 
off if you overvalue your house 
in relation to other houses in 
the neighborhood. An old real 
estate axiom says, in effect. 
that nobody will spend $40,000 
for a house in a $30,000 neigh
borhood. That's virtually true 

regardless of how large or good 
a house it may be. 

The addition of an extra bed
room, in-ground swimming pool 
or central air conditioning, will 
increase the value of your home. 
But only at a fraction of the 
cost. About the only money you 
should spend on a house to sell 
it at a higher price is for re* 
pairs that are obviously needed •• 
to put your best foot forward. 

If ithqre is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAL
TY CO.. 935 S. Main St., Chel
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621. We're here to help! 

Offered Grade Pupils 
Chelsea students attending North 

and South Elementary schools will 
have an opportunity for additional 
instruction on Saturday, May 19. 
Swimming instruction will be of
fered to all students in kindergar
ten, first and second grades, and 
bicycle safety instruction will be 
offered to all' students' from kin
dergarten through 5th grade. 

The schools will offer a free in
troduction to the Charles S. Cam
eron Pool for all students' in kin
dergarten, 1st '•; and 2nd, grades. 
The, goal of this clinic will be to 
inform these youngsters of pool 
rules and program offerings. 
Aquatic safety will also be pre-
sentedi V 

All students will need to bring 
a bathing suit (cut-offs' are not al
lowed in the pool) and towel. The 
clinic will be administered toy the 
pool directof and his certified 
staff'. ;The^rWd^M»«*^ follows: 

Kiw!ergarteni~iO;00 to 10:30, 
Bea^h Middle s-hool cafeteria; 

w 
475-8680 

475-8689 

115 PARK i l . 

CHELSEA/MICH. 

MAYER AGENCY 
(of Springer-Kleinschmtdt Agency Inc.) 

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of the nation's 

leading insurance companies. 

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS 
vo u RIndependent 1 

.Insurance j / A G E N T 
S I N V f 5 VOU FIRST INSURANCE YOU H'independent ] 

tg/A Jnsuranceg/AOZNT, 
S ( R V « * VOUFIflST 

Sheridan W. Springer Charles A. Kleinschmidr 

tfttfh DeViW Deriald S; Peck Micky Quae ken bush 

10:30 to 11:00, Beach Middle school 
pool. 

1st Grade—11:00 to 11:30, Beach 
Middle school cafeteria; 11:33 to 
12:00, Beach Middle school pool. 

2nd Grade—12:00 to 12:30, Beach 
Middle school cafeteria: 12:30 to 
1:00, Beach Middle school pool. 

With the addition of this extra 
Instruction, the Charles S, Cam
eron Pool hss now been made 
available to all students from kin
dergarten through 12th grade. -* 

The bicycle safety program will 
be conducted from 9:30 a.m. toA'J2 
ioon at South school. This pro
gram is for all students who at' 
fend North and South Elementary 
xhcols, and will be under the dir
ection of Principals Benedict and 
Wojcicki in cO-operation w.!th<the 
Chel)-ea Lions' Club and McDpn-
ild's_. Inc. The co-ordinatory of 
'he bicycle program is Laurel''Mc
Donald, media specialist at South 
school. ;; ^ 

The program will feature HAfc)e. 
nspection and proper procedures; 
stressing safety for bicycle rifk 
^rs. Students' are to report wi$j| 
•heir bicyclers to South schcol '$$•• 
'he following times: 9:30 a.rn.;'-
1st and 2nd graders; 10 a.m., 3rd 
th. and 5th nr'aders; 11 a.m., kin; 

dergarten students. 

Migrant and seasonal farmwprl 
ers are provided a wide range 
services through U. S. Department; 
of Labor sponsored programs. 
These special programs' help them 
find alternative iob opportunities 
in year-round employment, or to 
improve their well-being should 
they remain in seasonal agricul
tural work. 

VOTE 
RON 

MONTANGE 
for 

SCHOOL 
BOARD 

•••'v*.:-.i';y.; Paid for by -.. • • 
11 Ron Montange for i 

Thomas Neumeyer, Chairman 
School Board Committee ' 

was 

RE W A R D 
»10.00 
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Buy a set of four Monroe-Magnum or Radiql-matic shock 
absorbers and we wil l give you back $10.00 IN CASH 
as an extra reward for buying four of America's leading 
shocks. Radial-Matics are designed for all late model 
cars. Monroe-Magnums are disigned for 4-wheelers, 
pick-ups and light trucks. 

Radial-Matics and Monroe Magnums carry the best 
guarantee in the shock industry— :buy them—put 
them on your car or truck. If you are not satisfied 
that your car or t ruck rides better than at any 
time ybu have owned it Monroe wi l l replace 
the shocks with any comparably priced 
shocks and wil l pay the labor to 
change them! Come see us 
for details. 

AVAILABLE AT 
ALL SERVICE OUTLETS 

® • 

4 GREAT STORES 

The PARTS PEDDLER 
Auto Supply, Inc. 

OFFER GOOD MAY 15 - JUNE 30 

WE WELCOME MASTER CHARGE AND VISA 

108 E. Middle Sf. 
Chelsea 

475-1366 

8099 Main St, 
Dexter 
426-4688 

8715 Main St. 
Whitmore Lake 

449-4312 

CHELSEA AUTOMOTIVE 
14iHMAINST. CHELSEA 475-9106 
, , , (Aero** from McDonald'*) 

Chelsea Automotive 
Open Sundays, 10-2 
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CENTENNIAL FARM: Walter and Rubena Loeffler and their 
son, Carl, pose with the marker provided by Detroit Edison to 
'commemorate their farm as a Centennial Farm. To be so desig
nated, a place must be in continuous possession by the same family 

for 100 years. The Loefflers, whose farm was designated centennial 
in, December 1978, went markerless until a phone call from The 
Chelsea Standard traced down the wayward marker arid brought 
it to the Loefflers. 

f a l t e r Loeffler Farm Receives 
ichigan Centennial Award 

: A farm owned by Walter and land., to two buyers and. parted 
Rubena Loeffler at 13180 Waters with one additional acre to acco^ 
Rd., has. been designated as a >.modate an.,oil line,,, 
CettenMPFa'rW'b^^^^ 
of Michigan History. 

The land has been in the Loeff 
ler family since Walter's grand
father, George Loeffler, bought 
it in 1878. 

Walter was born on the home 
farm and has'always lived there. 
His parents were Mr. and Mrs. 
George J. Loeffler. 
• According to the information 
on the abstract, one Levi Roger 
secured the land from the U. S. 
Government, although the date is 
not given. Successive owners 
we're Roswell Preston, 1835; 
James Potter. 1839; Jacob Pres
ton, 1840; Thomas Temple, 1842; 
Franklin -and Edward Childs, 
1843; Sylvester Abel, 1849; George 
Peckins, 1852; John F. Esfg, 1867; 
Mathias Klumpp, 1873; George 
Loeffler, 1878; George J. Loeff
ler, 1918; and Walter Loeffler, 
1942. 

The original size of the farm 
when the Loefflers took owner
ship from Walter's father was 140 
acres. It was reduced to the 
present size when Walter, and 
Rubena sold 40 acres of marsh-

aall under cultivation, planted in 
wheat, oats, corn and hay. 

Buildings on the land include 
two barns, a corn crib, tool shed, 
garage and farmhouse. The 10-
room house is well over 100-year 
old >and is the original one con
structed on the farm. 

What now serves as the tool-
shed was once used as a gar
age for Zion Lutheran church. 
It wasn't cars they kept there, 
thctigh, but horses and buggies. 

All work on the 99 acre is 
dene by Walter alone, with oc
casional help from his son Carl, 
who lives in Ann Arhnr. The 
Loefflers also have a son, Nor-

.man^whfr lives' in Rhode Island, 
and ' i'•' daughter Arlerie Baref s> 
NwjhaJs Lima township clerk. 
^WftTf*{hte^^M^eW^d%iy^**J 

grandchildren, the Loeffler ISnd^ 
has an excellent chance of be
coming a bicentennial farm 
someday. 

Secretary of State Richard H. 
Austin, whose Department ad
ministers the Centennial Farm 
program, said the program was 
inaugurated in 1948. Since then, 
more than 3,000 Michigan farms 
have been certified as Centennial 
Farms. 

Certificates 'are provided by 
the Division of Michigan His
tory. Large metal markers are 
provided by the Detroit Edison 
and Consumers Power Compan
ies. 

Explains ; Austi^ "A Centen
nial Farm is ,' one which has 
been in the continuous posses-
•^ol^^'tW^met^lWtty-fbr 100^ 
years or more.". . . , 

For this purpose, the Mich
igan History Division considers 
a farm to be either 10 or more 
acres having estimated, farm 
product sales of more than $50 
yearly, or less than 10 acres 
having estimated sales of at 
least $250 yearly. A centennial 
farm comprises only the land 
and not the farm buildings, which / 
may be remodeled or even new. 
', Applications for Centennial 
Farm recognition are obtainable 
from; Centennial Farm Pro
gram, Division of Michigan His
tory, Michigan Department of 
State, Lansing 48918. 

New Church 
Is Started 

The Rev. Chuck demons an
nounces the starting of a new 
church in the Chelsea area, to be 
known as the Chelsea Church of 
the Uncompromising Word. Its 
doctrinal faith is Full Gospel 
teaching and preaching. 

Services will be held at 11452 
Jackson Rd. (Lima Township 
Hall.) Sunday school will be held 
at 10 a.m. and morning worship 
at 11 a.m. Sunday evening wor
ship begins at 6:30 p.iM. Midweek 
prayer and Bible study will be 
Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. 

The Rev. demons invites any
one who believes "Jesus Christ 
is the same yesterday, today, ami 
forever" (Heb. 13:8) and desires 
a fresh awakening of God's pow
er to worship at the church. 

For further information call 
Pastor demons at 475-9497. 
^•••MMMMNMBnBMMBMKH 

NOW IN PROGRESS AT 

HENDERSON 
FORD SALES 

6% 
SALE 

All now ear* In stock ore now 
being sold for 6% over FACTORY 
INVOICE! , r t ; 

Now thru May 31, 1979. 

3480 Jackson Rd., 
ANN ARBOR - 769-7900 

*ft « * 

Fr&BmFlGX 
FIRST STEP FLEXIBILITY 

Footwear so supple, it won't break a raw egg when 
pressed down. Our unique construction dupli

cates the flexibility of your foot, step after 
comfortable step. Superbly crafted of fine 

leathers, inside and out, with durable 
sueded leather soles. Take your next 

step in famous Free-Flex~-you don't 
have to break them in! 

FORUM Chestnut or 
Black Signature 
Calfskin. 

$50 
Other styles 
from $ 3 5 up 

i" ' *, 

Store Hours: Open Mon. thru Sot., 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Strieter's Men's Wear 
u' Since 1914 

aHMMMMJIIMMMK. imffnar^iiTrmiMnTrirr^^ 
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'CbUNTHV HCME ftk v'M, G t a s s 
Ufcfe atelL hfejil- t-04, or 2 M t -

aWlhg, few *wi Gawen-
§S|-_4511 b'etwM 7 Ma, 3 p\m._40 
BLACK u n i T i o r sate. tesVed and 
, bt-bvbn excbUehtBr.kaidbbs 4ha 
towns. i Si* yards delivered, $3$, 
Ph. 42i?t84. xMJ 

Hiwynii'ii 

U A R A G E SALfe -^ f a y 1^-20. iO 

ibbhgb fchalr, 
b'blif Mg" M ab'ebus. 

4S 

.spWsi; i'0.31 a'd-bs. MMhs 
sMib laiVd, sftearn bH p'rbperty. 
Pe rk , and heal th permi t attained. 
$21,900, b y v owner. Ph. 4^8-^042. 
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sA^ri GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bblldbzer — Backhbfe 

Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drahtfield — Septic, Tank 
Trenfchiftg, 5 " iip 

rh'dUstrial, Residential , Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 
FOR SALE'-— Approximately 2 

acresi bbuntry. 2 miles tb Chel
sea, Ravine, huge . oaks, beautiful 
view. .Waterloo ,Rd. $19,000 cash. 
Ph. 475-7465. "1 x27tf 

EWShihg: 
ESTATE AUGTION 
ANTttoEs - Hb^sfeiiotb -

MtsbELLANEblj'S 
to. *b̂ ib 

we wli 

eW.Ml'clil^. 

r . r OJVe:b j V b » a s t $ bl 
across frbm MUsbtim. 

thuwda^M^24th 
^mmbHblhiatli t tbii .m. 

ti^|tthil | l j ; p e ; , . M L v V ^ s s 

tHOtt'Ntd'N 
415^)93 

1 mh hi Iftfe c b U f t . S bii-bbms,. 

ji-ass Lake area 
\§\ Sfeb to ap-

I 

F R I S I N G E R 
BUNNY CAMAL, P b r t a l b U k b , 4 

, Mrobbis, ;dii\\he Pbbm,, 1½ 

m-m aUa'chb'd garago. plrtekhey 
BbhbttK, $71,000. 
AbJACJSM' tb.STATfc LANtJ-^ 
k u4 .bb'dTbbms, 1½. baths, bbtihtrV 
ktcHbb wilhjarbiiy, m% bM-
p'etbiy rerbbdfele'd, i2'x20' porch, I 
acre, gr'eat family hbmb, $74,90'0. 
b b b N H V SE^i^iG} ~,3-.b,ledr, 

W 
w'ers, bjlH6 

fraMes, M r liwps, b M A l b l e i 
feharrs, sUVfcr plate ,b A M , sff 

wrwhs, tmM Mkm, mM; 
mk%Mm fchM babfhfe, dk 

v n A | i ^ MASS M ^ r-3-

SU^MERHELP WANTED*—Gas-
,'dhrie,attendants 'arid food service 

helil, Apbly in persbh. Stuckey's 
Pfeban Shdppe, I-&4 .and Flelbhbr 
Rq.; ChelSba. x49 

iZeiiitb color TV, ioUhd. end tiabib, 
couch, Voice of Music, stereo, 

bUb's, saucers, sohie harid-painte'd 
dishes, older walbut bed w/rhatch-
ihg dresser & vanity, light, colored 
bed, dresses & chest of drawers, 
round Formica kitchen table, Gen
eral -Electric refrigerator, gas 
stove, automatic washer & dryer, 
2 step ladders. 

Many More Items Not Listed! 

Alf red Gross Estate 
Braun & Helmer 
Auction Services 

LLOYD R. BRAUN 
Ann Arbor, 665-9646 

J E R R Y L. HELMER 
Saline, 904-6309 

x49 

L A M ^ N T H A C T S . ' & . MORT-
GAGES wjMteti - Laiitt contracts 

purchased; aby ambUht, anywhere 
iri Michigan. Lowest discounts. Can 
aJ.s.Q makb rea l es ta te loans. Call 
Dan Puhcansbn, Ann Arbor Real 
Estfof Cb. ,61-85^5. 3tf 
FOUR FAlvtlLY P A R A G E S A L E -

Thursday and Friday, May 17-18, 
9 a.m. to .6 p . n i 127 W. Summit 
fit; Chelsea. FUhii tbte: two re-
ciihbr bhairs , $15 fe^'ch. Boys' 
clbthing, ih gbbd cbhditibn, all un
der $1 (sizes 3-12). All kinds, of 
toys and games . Household goods 
and appliances. Sliding glass patio 
doors, $20. Much, much more. 
Something for everyone and every
thing must go. 49-2 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

CHRYSLER — DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tufrs. thru FH. Until 8 Monday 

9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 

BARN SPECIALl^S-Pbie ba"Fns~, 
... 2-story.barbs, storage sheds.: ga
rages, mp A (k'itsittr, .installed). 
TrlVsses and" siding, try bur price. 
Branstock. Ph. 1-227-5100. -x49-2 
FOR SALE — 351 v-6 engine, 4-
.speed, traiismissiob, bell housing 

arid clutch. $200. Ph. 475-2587. x!7-2 

Your Wedding; 
deserves the v^ry 

best in 
Wedding Flowers 

'e specialize in, a compieto line 
of weddirtg fl'owers tnd wed'dihg 

accessories to fit your budget. 
Come in or call us for an appoint
ment. 

Chelsea Greenhouse 

VACANT 

T,(H& iMm m.tew bomb. 

A p M ' y iiorkba. Chblsba scHobls. 

kbMV) T M ybih; chbibb bif i&vr 
MM yBbr Hbw ftwhfefci mm. 
wAi fibWb.-tphg.- BbatitiM 
Vibw. Fr.bm %\&,M. 

iibbfetiT H. 

THOftNtON 
Jr. P.b. 

RfaALTOtl / 

CHELSEA 475-9193 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 

, Lang Ramsay 475-8133 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 
Warren McArthur ....475-1625 
Pat Starkey 475-9544 
Chuck Walters 475-2808 
George Knickerbocker, 475-2646 
Darla Bohlender 475-1478 

49tf 

Plahning A Party? 

Reception or Special 

Get-Together? 

Phone 662-1771 days ' '• 

Zemke ^ * 
Operated Machines 

For Rental Of 

Music Machines 
Juke Boxes. 

x44tf 

ADS 
GARAGE SALE - 234 Washington, 

Friday only, 9 to 7. Twin bed, 
desk, TV, radios, typewriter, cob-
terbporary lireplace, bedspreads, 
draperies, Hd. scale train,BB guns, 
rockets, boys suit, size 20. Much 
more! -49 

• • » • « 1 » 
WAM AI)S 

WANT TO BUY-
Ph. 475-7638. 

-Wringer Washer. 
-50 

Pierson 6" 

Riemenschneider 

4 7 5 - 9 1 0 1 

^ ¾ ¾ Uke '^^ lvaaab le 1 v i ^ o f lake." Large utility room, 
with t h i L S n o m e k | e t \ r s

a h S ««»** *** f ™ **" ™ 

WATERLOO REALTY 

BtG PORTAGk LAKE (Jackson 
Cb.) ~ 3-bedroom home and at

tached vacabt party store. On leas
ed land next to county park. Heart 
Of Waterloo Rec. Area. $31,500. 

MICHIGAN C E N T E R LAKE-
FRONT — Iri time for summer! 

2 large bedrooms (3rd bedroom or 
den), spacious living room wjlh 
beamed ceiling, brick fireplace and 

RfcAtTb&S 

935 S. M&m St. 

Eva Haivbi^bb ...426-4483 
Herman Koemi 475-2013 
Paul Frisi'hger 4J5-2621 
Dblly Albfer 475-2801 
Paul EH'cfeoii 475-8ill 
Bob Koch 426-475* 

X48tf 

lot. Mairitenahee free exterior. $45,-
000. 

LAKE FRONTAGE — 3-bedroom 
cottage on North Lake. Rustic 

log construction, offers good beach 
area , full length porch overlooking 
the lake. Land contract t e rms 
available. $59,-600. 

YEAR-ROUND HOME oh Clear 
Lake only minutes from Chelsea. 

Mahy nice features include 66* of 
sandy beach, maintenance free ex
terior, 2-car garage , and large liv
ing room with fireplace. Very nice 
setting. $68,000. 

ATTENTION HORSE LOVERS — 

new natural gas furnace. Extra lot 
and 2-car garage. On chain of 
takes. 25 min. to Chelsea. $33,700. 
Immed. occupancy. 

NORTH LAKE ~ Small 2-bedroom 
year-round cottage. New well and 

drainfield. New forced air heating 
system. Owned access to lake. Ex
tra lot. Chelsea schools. $39,900. 

BIG PORTAGE LAKE (Jackson 
Co.) —- Handsome large brick 

home. 4 bedrooms, (niaster bed
room with beautiful lake view), 1½ 
jaths, very large living room with 
'ireplace and. window wall view of 
ake. Spacious kitchen and dining, 

area. Florida room, large • Utility 
h)om. Includes, all appliances. 

wi 
Perfect location and id acres goes Sandy beach makes lot good swirrt 
ith this 3-bedrbom ranch. Finish- biing aitd skiing. Leased land 

fed. family r'bobi, 2 full baths and $45,000. Te rms possible, 
folly minutes from 1-94. $69,900. ^.25 ACRES - Rolling land with 

some pines. Ideal for walk-out 
basement. Good blacktop road. 3 
miles W. of Grass Lake. Natural 
gas avail. $8,000! 

ADS 

Used Trucks 

78 DODGE D-150 UUliJio pick-up, 
318, 4 speed overdrive, Adven
turer pkg., p.s,, p.b., stereo, 
low mileage $4495 

'7C DODGE H-ton pick-up, V-8, 4-
speed, p.s. , p.b. One owner. 

' $2995 

'76 J E E P CJr7. 6-cyl., 
p.s„ 12Rxl5 tires . . . 

3-speed, 
. . . .$4495 

2-FAMtLY GARAGE S A L E - M a y 
11 and 12, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p .m. , 

615 N. Main. -48 

FIELD, garden and lawn fertilizer. 
12-12-12; 16-16-16; 6-24-24; also 

all-purpose limb, can be used with 
your lawn sp teader . Cole's Ele
vator Cb. inc. , Gregory 313-498-
2735. -50 

LITTLE WACK 
• EXCAVATING 

Basements — Drainfields 
Bulldozing — Digging 

Snow Rbmoval — Tree Removal 

' LICENSED AND INSURED 

Paul Wdckenhut 
Ph. 428-8025 

-51 

7010 Lingane Rd., Chelsea 
475-1353 or 475-1354 

x39tf 

Five Building Lots 
For Sale 

CHELSEA AREA 

Below mavket value at 
$10,000 and $10,900 

Will Build to Suit 

WEBER HOMES 
475-2828 
475-9258 

L_x48tf 
BABYSITTER N E E D E D for surrT-

m e r in my home. Two school-
aged children. Own transportat ion 
helpful, b u t not necessary. Ph. 
475-8780. 50-3 

I mmtmMBmm 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

- Y O U N G -
We list and sell l ake , country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Es ta te & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexler-Pinckhfey Rd., Pihck-
ney,48169. , x34tf 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rent

al -r$75-$15Q, P h . Lena Behnke, 
475-9231, evenings and week-ends. 

• ltf 

Approval 

is the 

cornerstone 

of our 

business 

<m. M^ti ... . 
'Funeral Directors for Four Generations 

| | [ l j ^ 

30tf 

Free Training 
Mbchine Set-Up 

Operator 
Paid machine set-up operator train
ing is available for eligible Wash
tenaw cbunty residents. Excellent 
career potential. Receive allowancb 
during training. Job placement as
sistance provided at end of training. 

Be 

To apply you must : 

resident of 3 a resident ot Washtena 
county living outside the city 
Ann Arbor. 

— Be unemployed the last 15 con
secutive weeks at t ime of ap-

• plication. 
— Meet Federa l income guidelines. 

Apply between 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily at? 

Washtenaw County 
Comprehensive 

Employment Office 
212 S. Fourth Ave. 

Ahn Arbor, Mi 

994-1640 

nl Opportunity Employer Equ 
X49 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
1RONZE tABLETS + MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

603$ JaclkM* ktmi 
ANN AMOR, MICHIGAN 

MACDEE, 
INCORPORATED 

Chelsea, Michigan 

We Have Openings for 
QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
For receiving inspection and out

going • audits. Applicant should 
have some experience with the 
basic inspection tools and some 
basic math . 

STOCK HANDLER 
FOR ASSEMBLY AREA 

Stock assembly lines for photo
graphic and medical products, 

assist supervisor with line set-U'ps, 
and janitorial dut ies . 

NIGHT MOLDING MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Opening for one operator on our 
night shift. Four nights per week, 

10 hours per night, Monday through 
Thursday. 

Apply in person to 

13800 Luick Drive, 
Chelsea, Michigan 

CAR~FOR SALE? Apar tment for 
rent? The Chelsea Standard has 

a sign for most every heed. 300 
N. Main St., Chelsea. Ph. 475-
1371. 40U 
LIVE BAND MUSIC for weddings, 

par t ies , banquets , etc. Ph. 475-
1811^ 43tf 
i lAVERTY'S painting, drywall, and 

carpet installation, F ree esti-1 

Pierson tj 

Riemenschneider 
REALTORS 

1U Park St. - 475 9101 

EVES: 

Norma Kbrri 475-8132 
Pat r ick Merkel 475-1824 
Marilyh Chasteeh 475-2934 
Dal Queenan 475-i8ld 
Jeatiene 

Riemenschneider 475-146$ 
Linda EllenwoOd ..(517) 59S 2175 
John Pierson 475-2064 

44 
RELIABLE T E E N - A G E R willin"! 

to mow lawns and other odd jobs. 
Ph. 475-7644. -49 

O f 

Have You Been ,. 
iThihklhg of Selling? 

Then Call Us About 

Listings at 3 ½ % 

Or Don't Complain About High 
Real Es ta te Commissions 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE, paved 
road, close tb expressvyay, 1½ 

acres , low maintenance 3-bedroom 
brick and alUminUm. sided tri-level 
with large modern kitchen, partial
ly finished family room, and huge 
314-car attached garage . To see 
call 475-1242 or 994-1202. 

6 ACRES — Slight roll idOal for 
walk-out basement . Small pines 

on property. Surveyed. Pcrc.OK. 5 
miles N. of Chelsea. Chelsea 
schools. $16,900. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
- 355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

SUe Lewe 1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-7129 
Evelyn White 475-1066 

x49tf 
OFFICE SPACE.available in down-
. itown Dexter. For information call 
426-4695. x48tf 

Printing Planner 
We are looking for an experienced 

book production planner or we 
will t rain a person with a knowl
edge of book manufacturing and-or 
tJrfmWg. 

Apply in Persou At 

LithoCrafters, Inc. 

*73 DODGE D-200. 318, auto,, p ,s„ 
p.b,, camper cover $1195 

'72 DODGE D-200. 318, 4-speed, 
good rubber $795 

Quality Used Cars 

'78 HORIZON 4-dr., auto., AM ra
dio, radial t ires, low mileage. 
3 to choose from $4695 

'77 CHRYSLER New Y o r k e r 
Brougham, 4-dr., V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b., power windows, pow
er locks, stereo, 8-track, Mich-
elin tires $4995 

'77 ASPEN coupe. 6,» auto., p.s., 
p.b., air, low mileage .. $3495 

'76 VALIANT Custom 4-dr., 31§, 
aut'o., p.s., p.b., air , lbw mile
age one-Owner car $3295 

'76 CHARGER Daytona 2-dr., 360, 
auto., p.s., p.b., windows, locks, 
seat, stereo, 8-track, cruise, 
air .$2995 

'75 DODGE B-200 Sportsman, 109" 
wheelbase, 318, auto., p.s., p.b. , 

$1995 

'74 TORONADO, air cond., AM-
FM, power seat and locks $1395 

'74 OLDS Custom Cruiser wagon, 
V-8, auto., p.s. , p.b. , air $1495 

74 PONTIAC Ventura 2-dr, V-8, 
auto., p.s . , p.b., AM-FM ..$1695 

'73 FORD Torino 2-dr., V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b,, air. 47,322 miles $1195 

'73 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville, full 
power, stereo, air $1795 

Village 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE-TRl|CK^ 
1 Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelset 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fr i . Until 8 Monday 
Saturday 9 to 12 

x49tf 
WSLL-KEPT CARPETS show the 

rbsults of regular Blue Lustrb 
spot cleaning. Rent electric sham-
pbbbr, $2. Chelsea Hardware . 49 

WANT At)S . . . . :¾ 
FOR SALE - 10-h.p. Sears tractor l 

with 42" piower, Briggs,& Strat - '^ 
ton syrt. balanced. Excellent con< ~r» 
dition. Ph. 426-4933. x4$ 

mt**mMm***< 11 «na 

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALI 
May 1819, 10-5, 9750 Daisy L a n e . ) V 

Carriage Hills, 3 miles north of -
Dexter on Pinckncy ltd. x49 
1989 OLDSMOB1LE" 4-door* Good 

conditiohi New exhaust system. 
455 engine. Dependable t r a n s p o r t 
tation. 475-1277. v -x49/j 

WOODSTOCK 

KENNELS 

18531 Bush Rd. 

Ph. 475-1794 

Inside and Oufside" 

Heated Rurts 

Separate Housing 

forCdts 

Love Provided 
Free 

<3 

«1 

t I 

3lt 

140 Buehanhah 
Chelsea, MichigaU 

OPEN. 

Sunday, 2-5 

Just Reduced 

521 Garfield St., 

Chelsea 
Main St. south to Lincoln, left 2 
blocks. Well established neighbor
hood, 2 blocks for elementary 
school, corner lot, 1 bedroom up 
with study, 2 bedrooms down with 
fireplace, family-dining room, fin
ished basement and attached ga
rage with shop. 

CALL 

Gallatin Realty Co. 
427 N. Main, Ami Arbor 

CHOICE SITE-2 .72 acres 
36. Country yet mile to 

church, etc. Central to commute to 

x49 
on M-
store, 

Chelsea, Howell, Brighton, Mason. 
Buy novv and garden yet this sea
son! Call Lois Bottomley, ERA-
Gardner Realty, Lansing 321-6750. 
__̂  x49-3 
ORGAN FOR SALE — Good con

dition, must sell. Ph . 475-9291 
after 4 p.m. -x48 
1073 OLDS CUTLASS — Air, tilt 

steering wheel, AM-FM stereo, 
clean. Ph. 475-8074. x48 
DRY"CLEANING carpets is easier, 

.faster and safer with HOST. Rent 
electric shampoocr, $2. Merkel 
Home Furnishings, Chelsea. 475-
8621. X48 

P h . 994-1202 

X50-1 

X49 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service. 

Jaflies Cox 
428-8444, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48H 

PATCHING and 
Call 475-7489. 

PLASTERING. 
33tf 

mates . Ph. 475-1116. 

PIANO TUNING and repair . Qual
ified technician. Call Ron Har-

X39tflris. 475-7134. ~10tf 

AL KUIS 
Btokar. 

Chelsea School District 
4-bedroom, all-brick ranch on 1.69 acres 
wi th lake access in Waterloo Area. 
Priced to sell at only $69,000, Shown by 
appointment only. 

Also<vseveral parcels of vacant land with 
beautiful building sites at attractive 
ternisV 

CALL 475-7322 or 475-8308 

eid f\eai C*6ialt 
. ' JFM APPOIKTMENT , , 

17991 Warerlbb Rd. I CheUeo 
r̂1 ] OTUT1 I'ju.m^'.T^^ 

:e 

M t M M M N M M M 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

F d l l RENT — 1979 Ford 15-pass. 
Club Wagori Buses by the day, 

week-end, webk or month. Insur
ance. Pa lmer Ford, 222 S. Main. 
475-1301 for ra tes . 23tl 

ATTIC 

INSULATION 

Class I 

Cellulose Insulation 

installed by trained 

installers^ t i 

F O A M -

WALL INSULATIONS 
Highest t h e r m l l efficiency 

of any insulation type. 

New and Existing Construction. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O—M We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T-r-rim Inside and Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y - o u Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5 " Gutters 

t—mmediate Attention 

O - A L E COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, F r e r 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 
DALE COOK 

FOAM MASTERS 
Complete insulation1 contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 

Free Estimates 
j - , *»S*7i 
REWARD for country home. Grad^ t 

student, excellent references, pre^- '* 
fer garage. Ph. 449-2274. -x50*'i 
D f l U X O i l i Jlixt N E E D E D for sum- -̂1 

mcr in my home at North Lake, . 
Two school aged children with light ' 
housekeeping. Own transportation" 
helpful. Ph. 475-7912. x51 

17tf 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses — Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing — Siding 
Concrete Work 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
Stf 

PICK-UP" a free "copy of Bible 
references to comfort. Ph. 426-

4982,_M._ Smith, -x45lf 
FEMALETOi SHARE' liOME^Sub-

lease with fall option. $110 plus 
utilities. 5 minutes from campus. 
Ph.J565-0592' bv 062-3068. x48 
YOU RENT'*"*— Burt I,aker2-bed-

room cabin, boat included. $175 
per_week..Ph.'865-4641. _ x50 
Fl) RNITU itK '•'.STRIPPING service 

by Worksavers, Wood, metal, 
fibers. Hea^qi\ably priced. Ph, 475-
9291 after 4^,m. _-x48 
BASEMENf" ME~*KnS£y~\6-fi" 

12, 9 a.m. 10¾. p.mt Optigon ox-
Ban, > small • bike,v clothes, 'glass-
ward, bowling., ball, Christmas doc-
oVfrttbns, Hewing Wrfchinc,' Wiiscel-
janeouss items,- 13G0Q v Worden Rd. 
Gregory. ^ f ¥ ^ ^ » V M ^ A 

mmmmmmmmmtmm#mmmm*m 

MANCHESTER COUPLE in their 
early 40's with 2 children, 10 

and 17 years, would like to rent a 
3-bedroom home in this a rea . Ph. 
428-9185. x49-3 

JIM W.FRENCH 

Small 
Dump Trucking 

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE 

Ph. Chelsea 
475-1173 

43tf 
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tl 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hat Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Chelsea; Mich. 48118 

; Phone: 475-2044 -

?liT 

CHEVROLET - BUICK 

TOBY FREEMAN 
Business (517) 851-7225 

Residence (517) 851-7504 

C. W. GLENN & SONS, INC. 

401 N. Clinton St. 

Stockbridge, Mich. 49285 
xietf 

52tf 

NOW IN PROGRESS AT 

HENDERSON 
FORD SALES 

6% 
JALC 

All new cors in stock arc ftov^ 
being sold for 6% over FACTOR 
INVOICE! > 

Now thry May 3}%.»i$79, ^ -

3^§p Jackson. Rd., 
ANN ARBOR - 769-7900 

-.•rttartrtWri*--*--:' 
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# J A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

ifrw^"1 >:0m 
' • ? . < -1 .It/ , 

I' **•::,?,' 
^fl?^!^'^'1' '.•""""",—» 

( B M u l ^ 
'IQARAP^S SALE - Clothes, toys, 

NOjtef refrigerator, dishwasher, 
W0|h plo\v, disc, clarinet, french 

^ . /nU free upright piano. Many 
lR*,itts4.«U priced to sell. Thursday, 

i [Priday,:, and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
IMfclfa 425ft S. Fletcher, near Pleas-
mm^:M,- _ _ • _ 49 
MliS i i i l »yGlRXGE SALE - M a y 
^17^18^19, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 19700 
lm• U.S.-12 W. furniture, toys, boys 

, ^ ¾ ^ . luggage, carpet, sinks, 
^ n i ; set, drapes and rods. -49 

; TELLER 

J
j rowth of our operation has 

$kU4 the need for a full-time 
jtfjjnioiir Chelsea office. Excel-

M t f r i i i g e benefit program. For an 
v i ' to tment i please call 994-5555, 

WANT ADS 
F R E E PUPPIES - - 6 weeks old, 

Doberman and German Shep-
herd. Ph. 475-7876 after 6 p.m. 49 
FOR SALE ~ 10' Aluminum John 

boat, 3 h.'p. Evinrwde motor. $120 
or best offer. Ph. 475-7410. ,-49 

^J^h ; Af bor Trust Co. 
}f*\ iod S. Main. Ann Arbor 

Wj; | ) !quai Opportunity Employer 
49 

^ r T _ J SALE *- Pool table, air 
\\Jftrimtioner, siz$ 4 wadding gown. 
' M j q W , * clothes;5 furniture, house-
HWd'it6rhs. 3750"Silver Fox, Chel-

& M J piilie -west; of M-52 off Old 
'Jjialfc May19-20, 9 a.m ; to 5 p.m. 
fiV. :**':'• • -49 

. 1 . . . 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
JUDY. 

^ : > F r o m - Y o i i r Friends ' 
i-UV.-..' 49 

F A M I L Y YARE); SALE - sat., 
*Y;|W#.lja;'*. to 4, J2875 'Old U.S.-12. 

iGflUChes, bar stojols, pool table, 
'|l»)^e»; lilble, clothes of all sizes, 
feyf^gijmfes, housewares, hair dry-
^ f e c a r seats and much more. -49 

" ' j i V •.'•'• - . , . ~~ : 

|si|ASS LAKE AREA 
^ ^ e R E S , — Slightly rolling, next 
f t d ' d o j f Course on Curtis Rd., 
|29^tftyntage. 

^Church St. — Small, 1-bedroom 
oift'hot-water heat, new bath, 
wly. lot in good neighborhood, 

fjer^is; available. 

*j4GitES— Good access to 1-94. 
^.Sin'Sill/^tidrm. home, 3 fine barns 
pKws^ojthers, beautiful rolling land 
'JtjrjBitt,all woods. • 

S ^ O L F LAKE - Lake front-
Jiffii ;'cAarming 2-bedroom home, 

ij^eplace) many extras. Garage 
* 'tyvtyorkshpp and darkroom. 

jt tf t^jf tG SlTJEiooWaOO^ wood-
>j<e'd;? terrfls available. 

|Z»5; iMAWE RD.'— 10 acres with 
••'Hatitiful Coloniil, 4 bdrms, 2½ 

iSi Walk-out basement, fire-
ft|£&, elevated enclosed porch off 
jw|ng room overlooking pond and 

re area. Many more special 

:Sputhside Realty 

^ 5 1 7 ) 5 2 2 - 8 4 6 9 
.*) ^ E v e n i n g s and Week-ends: 
*•':#£.' Findlay . . . . . . . . . .522-4816 
V # * f c StlirgiU v;.-;. v. •;. .522-8594 

. * : ' - - ' V : 4 9 

" / ' . • 
BOOKKEEPER 

. , • ! . . 

Newly;•• created position available 
WJP ^ : full-charge .bookkeeper at 
taiilcolor; Jn Dexter. Call Mrs. Little 
if . 42^4646 for an appointment. 

kE*Mal opportunity employer. 
ffffiv; '". :•'•''•• ' x49 
IStoijT'' MlJCER.for rent. Pli. 
4 ? M » 4 after 5 p.m. x48tf 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
& REAL ESTATE LOANS 

AnV' type property"anyWheie 
=ii Michigan 24 Hours Call 
>nv. f '800 29P 15J>0 fust 
•Nat'un.ii Accept Co 

Al l Ihsurance Needs 
' • ' • ' ; ' ' I 

In the convenience of 

your own home — or "mine 
• . \ • , ' • • • ' - . • 

N. H. Miles/Al lstdte 

Gall Only 475-8334 
49 

FOR SALE BY OWNER — 4-bed-
room home on 1½ acres between 

Chelsea and Manchester. Three 
minutes to Proving Grourtds. Beau
tiful country setting with mature 
fruit trees, 20'x30' barn, lots of 
room. Remodeled throughout, with 
large country kitchen. $59,500. Call 
475-1003, mornings. _. -49 
FOR SALE - Tromhpn^ r witk^a^, : 

good condition, $95. Ph; '475-9225 
or 475-1112. ' , 49 
APARTMENT WANTEDr-rLooking 

for clean, nice, unfurnished apart
ment or room, before June 1, for 
around $125 per month. References 
available. Responsible, single, aduit 
artist will be moving to Chelsea, 
Please contact Kevin Leach, 21100 
Fox St., Cassopolis, MI 49031. (616) 
445-2377. „'• 49 
FOR SALE — VIOLA, 15Va-inch, 

good for beginner; bow and case 
included, $250. Ph. 475-8787 after 3 
p.m., ask for Barbara. x49tf 

Chelsea Plumbing 

& Heating 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

Specializing :n 

—New. Construction 

—Remodeling 

—Hydronic Heat 

GAIL SHEARS 
Licensed Journeyman 

GARLAND DE YOE 
Licensed Master 

Ph. 475-1037 
17tf 

FOR L E A S E — Second floor new 
'office space,Jh Village of Dexter. 

Will partition to suit. Ph. 1-583-1356 
or 1-852-8535. X42tf 

Free Training 

Electronic Technician 

Paid electronic technician training 
is available for eligible Washtenaw 
County' residents. Excellent career 
potential. Receive allowance dur
ing training. Job placement assist
ance provided at end of training. 

Tn annlv vnu nni$t.; 

— Be a resident of Washtenaw 
county living outside the city of 
Ann Arbor. 

- - Be unemployed the last 15 con
secutive weeks at time of ap
plication. . ; . . . , 

— Meet Federal income guidelines. 

Apply between 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily at: 

Washtenaw County 
Comprehensive 

Employment Off ice 
212 S. Fourth Ave. 

Ann Arbor, Mi 
994-1640 

Equal Opportunity/Employer 
x49 

S i 

r<s-
C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
!..¾: irkEE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

R; /; Phone 4264677 
m*m ii in i 

Dexter, Mich* 

L'.r'' "•';'• Wa , i . ; . .< 

"• ' V ' 

Yi-y 

VI«H th«s wonderful worldofcarpbtingatScbnetder'*, 
Qf» of the area's flnest, full«sorvico carpet storoa, 
comentontly located in West Am Arbor on Wagner 
BoMt between Jadwoa and Liberty. 

Scfcnetder'i carrlee a bwad selection of qualrir, 
lume-briind eaxpets *t prices consietenUjr amooc 
the lowest in the entire area* Tryw. 

662-9332 
OTKN.MON A 

f l l NIGHTS Tit 
t i t tM 

"T* ^"\ /^k m i l l 

»1 P S K S p t l M N l f *»-AHI ANNAUKXt 

WANT: ADS 
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE ~ An

tiques, furniture, collectible glass 
an3 china and much more. New 
things put out each day. 11369 Mc
Gregor Rd.. Pinckney, Friday; 
Saturday and Sunday, May 18, 19, 
20, 9 a.m. to 6.p.m.- x49 

YOUTH 
SUMMER JOBS 

Eligible youth, 14-21 years old, earn 
$870 for the simimer and learn 

job skills. You ifiust be a resident 
of Washtenaw -countyliving outsidft 
the Ann Arbor city limits and meet 
family income requirements. Bring 
proof of age, family income, resi
dency and social security card to 
an Intake site hi your area, or call 
994-1646. Intakes this week will be 
Thursday, May 24, Sylvan Town
ship Hall, 3:30 to 7 p.m. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. x50-2 

Chelsea 

Heating C6. 

SHEET METAL 

HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 

WATER HEATERS 

REPLACEMENT 

Serving Chelsea 

Since 1970 

Ph. 475-2419 
46tf 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rates, 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph . 475-1121 

30tf 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-1518. x31tf 

Good Homes Needed 
j . . . . - . - ; . , . ' . . i t - . . . • ' • ' : • ' • • • ' • ' '•'<'• . > • • • ' • • 

We are 8 part-sheepdog puppies 
who'need good homes in the area. 
We'll be ready to leave our mommy 
in about a week. We're really cute 
and reasonably priced too. Call eve
nings or this week-end, 475-8898. 

, x49 
AMERICAN LEGION Post No. 31 

Annual Spring Dance of May 19 
— canceled. 49 
METAL ROOFING—Used, in good 

shape, $1 each. Ph. 426-4994 Satur-
day and Sunday, May 19-20. x49 
FOR SALE—1975 F-100, new tires, 

new tune-up, good body. $2,100. 
Call 428-8320. After 6 p.m., 428-
7095. • X4!tf 

• ' • • w y ' ' i, 

Complete 
Body Shop 

Service 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Contact Ralph Machesky 
r. 

Faist- Sprdgue 
Buick-Olds, Inc. 

475-8664 
x51tf 

ROOMS by day, week or month. 
Excellent for the single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31tf 

BODY SHOP 

COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
82 S. Main 475-1301 

40tf 
FOR SALE - 1971 Ford Galaxie. 

Still dependable. Call 475-8407 
after 6 p.m. ' 48tf 

Floor Covering 
is Our Business 

TILEw-SOLARJAN-HARDWOOD 
CARPET ~ INSTALLATION -

REPAIRS 

F R E E ESTIMATES -475-8621 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

4tf 

WANT ADS 
BETTER CORN hybrid comes 

through research. No one does 
more corn research than Pioneer. 
Fo the best corn hybrids available 
see or call Keith Bradbury, 475-
8316. X38U 

Special Sale 

o f NEW 

'78 AUTOMOBILES 

Save Hundreds 

of Dollars! 

These must be sold 

by May 30 

'78 CORDOBA, 400, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air, T-bar roof, red. Stock 
No. 1883. 

'78 CHRYSLER Town & Country 
wagon, 360, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air, sable tan. Stock No. 1884. 

•78 ARROW GT coupe, 2000 c c , 
5-speed, tan. Stock No. 1908. 

Demos 
'79 ST. REGIS 4-dr.^ 360, air, ster

eo, cruise, tilt .SAVE 
?79 MAGNUM XE, 318, air, stereo 

.. .SAVE 

'79 CORDOBA, 318, air, stereo, tilt. 

'79 LE BARON Medallion 4-dr., 
318, auto., p.s., p.b., air, stereo, 
cruise • SAVE 

Fac to ry Of f i c i a I s Ca rs 

'78 VOLARE Premier, coupe, 225, 
auto;*; p.s., p.b., air, stereo. 
14,664 miles $4795 

'78 DODGE R o y a l Sportsman 
Maxiwagon. 360, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air, stereo, rear heater. 
10,445 miles $8595 

'78 OMNI, 4-speed, p.s., air, AM-
FM $4995 

Village 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMbftttt' - DODGE* TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 

Saturday 9 to 12 
x49tf 

WANT ADS 
GAltAGE SALE — Model maker 

and war gamer supplies — old 
radio, and electronic equipment, 
household, stereo', miscellaneous. 
May 19, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2201 Baker 
Rd.. Dexter. -x49 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seeks 
same to share spacious Chelsea 

apt. Call week-days after 7 p.m. 
Ph. 475-9436. 47tf 
TIRED OF LOOKING? We can 

help. Red Giant has a large se
lection of houses, apartments, 
studios, all sizes, areas and prices. 
Call and see if they have what 
yoiKre looking for. Free evaluation 
by phone. Small fee if they help 
you. Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Call 
Red Giant, 662-6923. 46tf 
WANTED TO RENT — 3-bedroom 

house. 15-mile radius of Chelsea. 
References available. Can improve 
house. Inquire at 475-9834. x50-2 

Free Training 
Welding and 
Semi-Skilled 

Industrial Work 

Paid training and use of welding 
and other industrial equipment. 

Receive allowance during training. 
Excellent career potential with job 
placement assistance provided at 
end of program. 

To apply you must: 

— Be a resident of Washtemw 
cou<nty living outside the city of 
Ann Arbor. 

- - B e unemployed the last 15 con
secutive weeks at time of ap
plication. 

— Meet Federal income guidelines. 

Apply between 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily at: 

Washtenaw County 
Comprehensive 

Employment Office 
212 S. Fourth Ave. 

Ann Arbor, Mi 

994-1640 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
x49 

BUFFETS, dining room sets, all 
wood, extra tables, chairs, desks, 

electric typewriter, refrigerators, 
stoves, washing machines, clpihes 
dryers, hospital bed, coffee and end 
tables, lamps, lockers, lots of other 
things. Check our prices. Every
thing reconditioned. 7997 Grand, 
Dexter. Ph. 426-3355 persistently. 

-x49 

AMERICAN LEGION Post No. 31 
Annual Spring Dance of May 19 

—canceled. 49 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC. 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Ot*it Itally S a.m. te S p.m.; Sat., t a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. MUMte, C I»«IM« Phone <313) 475-*667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACES 
* STORE FRONTS * MIRRORS 
^ FURNITURE TOM J PATIO W)OR$ 
$ THIRMOPANll$ * TUB ENCLOSURE 
* AUTO GLASS - Including WindthleWi 

Frto Pick-up ortd delivery on puto work. 

Storm Door 6- Window Rtglosing & Scrtoitr 
. COMMERCIAL I U I L D I N & OR RESIDENTIAL 

fROMFT SlRVIpl , RtASONAILI PRIGIS 
itwwm i 

^1¾¾¾^ mmm 

NO NEED for wet carpets. Dry 
clean them with HOST. Use 

rooms right away. Rent machine. 
Merkel Home Furnishings, Chelsea, 
475-8621. x49 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a near-
ly-new home on 5 acres with a 

beautiful country setting, better 
take a good look at this excellent 
buy at $57,900. C08472. Call Howell 
Town and Country, Inc., Stock-
bridge, (517) 851-8444. . x49 
PLANNING A WEDDING? Grad

uation? Let us handle your liquor 
and beverage needs. Dexter Party 
Store. Ph. 426-3828. x43t£ 
WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros

pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 
LOST — Black, female dog, Lab-

Airedale, black collar, whiskers 
and scar on chest. (Sam). Lost 
near North Lake. Ph . 475-9664. Re
ward. x39tf 

SUNSET 

BUILDING 

COMPANY 

Specializing in 

ADDITIONS/KEMODELING 

REPLACEMENT DOORS 

AND WINDOWS 

WOOD or CONCRETE 
PATIOS and PORCHES 

REPAIR WORK 

No Job Too Small 

Give US A Cal l . 

475-2822 
46tf 

DIEMAKERS 

For manufacturing environment. 
Competitive wages, career growth, 
and full fringe package. Reply by 
resume to May & Scofield, Inc., 
C/O Personnel Office, 27 S. Dear
born. Howell, Mich. 48843. 

x49 

Notice to 

' Corn Growers and 

Hay Producers 

FUNK'S G & 
JACQUES SEED 

CORN 
ON HAMD 

All Varieties and 

Maturity Dates 

CHEM-STOR 111 
Acid Preservatives 
For Hay and Grain 

APPLICATORS 

MOISTURE TESTERS 

HAROLD TRINKLE 

CrSONS 

WANT ADS 
15 MINUTES from Chelsea, just off 

north M-52. Lovely 3-bedroom 
brick and aluminum tri-level home 
on 1 acre, 2-car attached garage, 
tor only $58,900, C08319. Call Howell 
Town and Country, Inc., Stock-
bridge, (517) 851-8444. _ J?49 
VIOLA FOR "SALE ~ J6in„ nice 

tone. Sturdy case and bow in
cluded, $4D0. Ph. 475-8787 after 3 
p.m., ask for Barbara. x49tf 
FOR RENT — Country living, 1-

bedroom, 3 miles east of Chelsea, 
$225 per month plus electricity. Ph. 
769-2735 evenings. 49 
FOR SALE — 1972 Dodge Coronet, 

318 cu. in. engine, p.s., p.b. $475 
Or o:fer. Ph. 475 9834. x49 

PEST CONTROL 
TERMINIX now hiring for route 

technician, training. Established 
route. Contractual incentive pay.; 
program. After basic training, in
come ranges $9,000-$l2,500 annually 
depending on work habits and pro
fessional maturity. Company^^fc, 
h ide , hospitalization insurance; 
pension and profit sharing. For in
terview, call: 

Terminix 
517-784-6708 

• x49 
1978" GMC MINI-JIMMY - . Loaded. 

Must sell, asking $14,000 oi' best 
offer. Must be seen to appreciate. 
11,000 miles, gets 10 miles per gal
lon, burns regular gas. Ph. 475-
7156. x49 

1977 PONTIAC WAGON — Grand 
Safari. Air, AM-FM, cruise con

trol and other extras. 22,000 miles. 
Ph. 428-8396 evenings, 663-0533 days. 

x49 
FOR SALE —i '72 Chevy pick-up. 

Body in excellent condition. Good 
running condition. Call after 6, 475-
2713. x'49 

WANT ADS 
GARDEN TILLING — With our 

Troy-Bilt rototiller. Medium and 
small gardens. Ph. '475-9225. -50 

YARD SALE — Friday, May 18. 
9 to 5 ,1 day only. 750 Honda. All 

kinds of parts for car. 3 wheeles. 
440 engine. All kinds of clothes, 
shoes, knick-knacks. Anything you 
are looking for. 5c and up. 3255 N. 
Lima Center Rd„ Dexter, 1 mile 
from elevator, 4th house from boat 
rental, leU side of road. Ph. 475-
9369. -x49 

Why hire THREE 
contractors 

when ONE will do? 

H I L L T O P , I N C . 
PLUMBING 

HEATING 

ELECTRICAL 
••xwn t'.' 

WE DO IT ALL! 
Serving Washtenaw County 

for the 25th year. 

475-2949 

8316 Werkner - Chelsea 
x38tf 

HUGE GARAGE SALE — Hanging 
brass lamp, dining room chairs, 

two snowmobiles, trailer and bob
sled, boats, ice skates, feather tick 
and pillows, drapes, dishes, clothes 
and .collectibles, 9 to 5 Friday and 
Saturday, May 11-12. 2367 Baker 
Rd., Dexter. »x48 
FOR SALE — Noblet clarinet, like" 

new. Ph. 475-2087. X49tf 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE — 12 ft. by 36 inches 

above-ground dog run, also suit
able for rabbits. 354 Washington. 
Ph. 475-1618, X50-2 

AMERICAN LEGION Post No. 31 
Annual Spring Dance of May 19 

—canceled, 49 

1971 GRAND PRIX — Low mile
age, excellent condition, full pow-

er. Ph. 475-1719. X50-2 

TERRARIUMS FOR SALE-Small , 
medium, large. Ph. Cindy, 475-

9403. _ _ _ „ _ x 4 9 

FOR SALE — Harvest gold 30" 
electric stove and 17 cu. ft, re

frigerator. Excellent condition. Ph. 
475-2213 or 475-2147. x49 

1975 DODGE CORONET — Auto. 
trans., p.s., excellent condition, 

$1,495. Call 475-8801 after 5 p.m. 
_ ^ _ , . ; . . .••••. > X 4 9 

FOR RENT — Second floor apart-
.ment. For married cowple only. 

Ph. 475-8469. X49tf 

FULL TIME HELP NEEDED — 
Chelsea Methodist Home. Ph. 

475-2696. ' " ' X5Q-2 
FOR SALE — '78 Dodge Magnum, 

loaded, excellent condition. 13,000 
miles, $4,900. Ph. 475-2656. *x49 
BAND INSTRUMENTS—Like new: 

Noblet clarinet — 40, King alto 
saxophone. 475-2154. x49tf 
MULTI-FAMILY "GARAGE SALE 

Tots to teens, toys, mini-bike,: 
clothes, furnishings, kitchen set, 
maternity clothes, miscellaneous 
household items. Friday, Saturday, 
10-4. 9160 Island Lake Rd., Dexter. 

' , ; • • • • ; • ' x 4 9 

GARAGE SALE—TV, record^ play
er, Magnavox stereo, tent, camp

ing equipment, tires, miscellaneous. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 9-8. 4711 
Dexter-Pinckney Rd. x49 

COMPLETE 
CARPET SERVICE 
— Sales 
— Quality Installation 

and Repairs 
— Fast, Dependable Service 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

Williams 
Carpet Service 

475-2652. 
, x51 

AMERICAN LEGION Post No. 31 
Annual Spring Dance of May 19 

—canceled. 49 
GARAGE-MOVING SALE—Dishes, 

'cooking utensils, bicycles, cloth
ing, odds and ends. Friday and 
Saturday, May 18-19, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 305 Taylor Lane, Chelsea. x49 
BABYSITTER WANTED starting 

June 11. Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, 12 to 5; some Tuesdays 
and Fridays. Own transportation, 
references. Ph. 475-9636. ' x50-2 
LOWREY ORGAN with percussion. 

Mint condition. Ph. 426-4821. x50-2 
FOR SALE—'75 Pontiac Astre. AM-

FM stereo, $1,500. Ph. 475-1149 
between 8 and 5:30. x49-3 
FOR SALE — '75 Malibu Classic, 

$2,500. Ph. 475-1149 between 8-5. 
x49-3 

475-8992 
x46tf 

MICHIGAN, CERTIFIED s o y 
beans, $9.75 per bushel. Michi

gan certified mariners ' seed oats 
treated with Vitavax, $3.25 per 
bushel. Brablec Farms , Britton 
49224. Ph. (517) 451-4010 or (517) 
423-5663. Prices subject to change 
without notice. x37tf 
CARPET CLEANING - 12 cents 

a square foot. Free estimates. 12 
years experience. Ph. 475-9379. 

xl9tf 
FOR SALE — 300-acre dairy farm", 

complete with cattle and ma
chinery. Nearly all financed on 
land contract. B o b Widcman, 
Broker, Box 33, Gladwin, Mich. 
48624. X49-2 

LOW COST ENERGY — Efficient 
Homes, complete design and 

i i i , . . __ . . . . : o ~ l „ _ n*A 
COUSU'UCUUU OC1VXCCO, U U i o i cSilU 

wood heat. Branstock. Ph. 1-227-
5100. _-x50-3 
SLEEPING ROOM AVAILABLE— 

Deposit and references required. 
Gentlemen preferred. Ph. 426-3038 
or 426-2557. -X52-4 

SEE 
TOM DAULT 

^ at 

Rampy Chevrolet 
for your best deal 

in new or used 
cars and trucks. 

Ph. 663-3321 or 
475-2830 

40tf 
ENGINEER with manufacturing 

experience who is accustomed to 
handling a variety of assignments 
in work standards processing, cost 
estimating, product and tool de
sign. Complete benefit package and 
compensation to right person. Re
ply by resume to Box MA-2, The 
Chelsea Standard. x48tf 

Janitorial Service 
Daily, Weekly, Monthly 

WE DO IT ALL 

SPECIAL on carpeting, furniture 
and drapery cleaning. Also paint

ing and drywall. 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

F R E E DEMONSTRATION 

Call About Our 

FREE STEAK DINNER 

SPECIALS 
1TLB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Hot Dogs . . • • • $1.37 
FRESH, CRISP 

Head Lettiice . . . . 33c 
12-OZ. CAN MINUTE MAID FROZEN 

Lemonade • . . 2 for 87c 
9-OZ. BAG ROLD GOLD 

Pretzels 45c 
20-Ct . BOX HEFTY ^ -

Trash Bags I J . . . $1.65 
Bulk & Pkg. Garden Seeds, Onion Sets, Plants 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

973-1499 
x47tf 

C. E HOLMBERG 
REAL ESTATE 

MOBILE HOMES and LAND 
ACREAGES and COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

1230 M-36 - Pinckney, Mich. 48169 
PHONE 878-3970 

Your Auto-Owners 
agent wants vou 
to get the policy 
thats right foryou. 
Even ifit isn'tfrom 
Auto-Owners 

When you go to an 
insurance agent who repre
sents only one company, he 
only has one company's 
policies to offer you. But an 
independent agent repre
sents several companies. 

So if one company's 
insurance isn't right in 

price or coverage he'll tell 
you. He knows another one 
of his companies is. 

But the one-company 
agent? Do you think he'd 
tell you? So talk to your 
independent Auto-Owners 
agent. There's no telling 
how much he can help you. 

Y O U R / 
Insurance 

Independent 
/AGENT 

SERVES VOU FIRST 

tAuto-Owners 
Insurance 
You cant find a better name 
for oil your insurance needs. 

MAYER AGENCY 
OF SPRINGER-KLEINSCHMIDT AGENCY, INC. 

Phono 475-8689 Chelsea, Michigan 

atjki^iiui 
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FOBt S^LfiT 1977 Mustang il, 23,. GARAGE SAi/EMfM clttbsV h*Acf 
; 700 nfltos? rfttr window defroster, cultivator,- ntotor#ete la*«o'A 
white, tnte^ipr, green wUh white .parts and wm&WlM6% » " 
vinyl top. Excellent condition. Price Fsports eqUpmant, clothing, knick-i 
negM14b|e'. Hi. 761-7287. , .. -x49tfc knacks, etc; May 17-18-19! 221 Ei 
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FOR SALE--V- 1973 lS'x6'S* Blue' 
Mtoik roobite home, a bedrooms, 

*{*,c6o^iti6tt. M i w ¢2--
(•ellent conditio^. M, (5i7)M2$54.« 

• . k50»2 

M:^(S0m> GVand Prix r air,-
;v'««e^jod.W|tf»y more option's,-
$5,m PK. 426-8M x49-a' 

TYPfSt 
. or.parHim^ 

^c&rate-.andr efiiclfint.' 
ppfy to W. P. Leonard i 

T > % c M L S f i A STANDARD* 
,'> M N; Mainy Cftfel^a • : 

MkidiS, Ch&sea. -XiS 
1974.DATSUN 260-¾. excellent con

dition,, air. $3,700. Ph. 475-954¾ 
.•.-. . ^ . ; • ;••• • •:. . t . . x S o - g 

VCWNG RiARRlEt) couple wished 
; tOjfeM «6i<, reasonable prjteev iffi 
Chels'ea-tfexter area. Ph. 475-9877/ 
, -, ..':i.,..: ;•...,-, -:.: ...Ml4 

YOUNG' PROFESSIONAL/ woman! 
seeks sanrte tot attractive OhelsVav 

w m • 

I 6* a1 ^ t g & e 1 m«tf&\byf ' 
and aVid Joan,, A* ,BacnLv., 

VJRWfln,..53W8.. Mort&age>, .... . ..„. 
ary a, 107I?. and recorded on February 10, 
1972, in Liber 1386,,on sage ,60>. Washte.' 
ntuv County Records, Mlon(gan.. and as
signed ' by said MortgsteeV to Mlnot Fed-
efrfl SnMntfs an* Loaw AssoftWW, by an 

' " ' " ' " "" rf 

M^chJ«K, 6¾. which.: m6rt«a|e\ tb^re irf 
claimed, to bo (Jye at, the date, hereof the' 
im # , ,T#enty Soyett *J'h6UiiaySd,.Fobr. Soyett 

One /100 Italians 

; ftlac. epupe CaMs\ Erfglrie'—g;66d 
idnditioh. j -H6tt^-#6W; rust, softie 
Atf t fm"lol^^ir^excel lent . .2 own-
6*3* a^tiia^mitesv S2,W< $400 cash 
0¾ wilt trade/for certain merchant 

^
We,41''Q'gtffiUv'fttyef.- -.Jfcor more Iff.' 

imW^W^MfTAffy ws V.W. 
Qafittaht) Ghia convertible. Pjft. 

ffislffir-ffifr..& , ,._.;-• , : , &0-3 
h&Q! TWJNL*' -^: friendly, black 

German Shepherdy-half grown'. 
#K«er a%<ml4ne* mouthV wide' r*efl 
S S t f . m i m t i g on/Hayes Rd. tmd 

cond.v new radials,- 47,000 ih't̂ S,* 
do rust. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 878-J 
^820/eyey. , xltt 

HuWdred* ror.. . . . . , . . 
<«27,<4l.48)V weludlhfc interest a't 1% per 
annum.- ' >•. '-/ • ' 

6ndier the power of ijate cohta'tn«'d''Jln ^atd1 

i wWtKage' a'nd •• the' statuttf. In1. such case 
'ade and'— • " J -' '- " -'"•-"' 

# 

^h>n;riStreet, Rpr«i îiveffiAjpa'stj; 4¾. 

( City) « AniV A«br. Wa'shteWd^ County, Mm,. 
1338. Geddes, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Beginning at the Northwest corner of 
Ix)t \1 in- C T. Wlltnot'8 Addition; rvtn-
niiw therjee south aiortg t|i£ west line of 
said Lot, 2 chain's to' the southwest 
corner of-safd lof; theW ê e'a'Bf .al'on'g 
tj)o. 8,put,h l|nc>' of sa'ld 1^( 12, 33 feet: 
.u„„.„ —..^._^-.^pj,jy t 0 ft p 0 l n t %Vhioh i s 

fh? an'frtc In the ^onl.h 

'^MPwycort*', ><?b«W*' and, expends,. In. 
! cmtJJn* Ihi; aitorh'ey ^ (,no\i('ed' by uw, 
;riVirl also' arty >fom or syrn's wl'iigh jSiaylie 
PWd'Ry the' tin'do'rsiin&I, h^e'««ftry to # J -

, « 

;^fi s aVe desfjbetf 0* f^lo,' 

thence southeasterly to a po,int which Is 
«8 {M fr6rrt- fhe antfc In the ^o^th 
line 6f said lot;- tften'eo' northeasterly to. 

, Aa'ld rfl^ arV iitua't'eff in% AlSn Ar-' 

Blown jnsujation 
ForrhiccfWdrk 
GabrhWf#ork 

} • 426-4057 • 
Licensed Coifitfacttfr 

x48tf! 

(teseribed atj: 
Co^nfy, Miehiifan, and are 

plats/ page'; 31:- .waBhtftriaw County R'ec-. 
oVds, ;•'.WashtlnaOf .C^Unfy, : Wichi^W: 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^.1««*. Mto^tt-%, peK 
^ ^ v Oyh^r' please .Qlaim.,̂ x5Qr2 v M f f 

* l K P S r v
; P 'cCpEV WANT 

xMqST?.' I'or graduation,;, wiftd-
$$g8t a*n^e'rsari,fts/ let your, fav-

S*ite i-pwp«'••';p>ri6wauy^ ̂ cnoOse 
frtw a v ^ ^ Selectbr^ ,They ;wiH 

Wvi? py;^or*.you^i ^ugWurnes) 
JT̂ d originality! Satisfaction guar 

re'ctors".eall Datn' RoTOtn's; 475-73¾ 
md tffi0b(rt fo¥ 40 years/ ^ x5l*4 
FOR, SALE' ^ , Trailer, axle with 

ele'6fte braKfe Ph. #-3633. i%2 
PAfSfTiNG -^.jnterfoY ^hd e ^ r -

iof; Free, esftmate^. Ph. 426-3fi3. 

CORRHCTlVi!, 

Ph?*^J raing. Mike Brisbois 
x45U 

x39tf 

, 7a*.Af.to5p\mV ; ; ' 

MsVfam' ^ 
Chelse* ' , 

•-••: •'• • - . - - . X 4 7 f f 

S tjgrt,,pfv, r^t,'73; ;6f• *aW';,Gr>n*. Vtsw wm^&0 ¥^ ^-
,' I*rjjig. ttiij if* rnbh'thV iWlrnVdlafdlV' fol-
iowlris the sale', the property iftay be re
deemed. ' '•' '•'. -
Date'4: A^fll ' # . 3(97¾.--.,"'. i-'.-

; Wrt*we :̂' Fe#r^il'' Ŝ 'vW'̂ a' & tcitto 
Asstn. of Mlnot, Assignee'-or mort-

,: gagee, , 
He«ht„& Cl?eWy\'. 
Union Bank Plaza ; v i . 
Grand Rapids,' MiehV«M$ 

•'•'•••<( 'Civil •••A'tt'ftft'; No/' 55«! 

RON MONTAHGt 

6hl the 15th day of November, A, D. 1978. 
fevy, ;pt)rtV,a'ndj take,,.ail'. :th:^ vtm,j- title 

Pa*%' , f i f t j jM v . #«W Gardes Cor'portion 

?lAX,,csto|'e,',%filtu^^: ,'n .the;bounty,;^r 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan., to-\vtt-
All that certain pte.ee apd^jmrcel of: land 

Complete 
Sody Repair 

Servico 

Bumping — Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement 

Open Monday Until 8 

C ^ t ^ D ( ^ KlfoLL 
FOR FREB ESTIMATE 

•••^::;V»]lja^-^-/v. 
A^Por feie^m§i 

CISYSLFS 1 i/do^V 
PLYkQUTH ^ t>ODGE '%&$& 

m mamm MuMmi 
tmtiii 8f avnt. tcr 5;3ff p^«/ 

Tiles, thru Fri. , Until 8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 

(RJM,ING,y 

-Fu^ i 
6rbVg 

i— Additiotfe^ reinodeling & repairs 
—Concrete 

—Roofing and* s)o4ig 

-Cabinets k fojrn&a wbr^ 

—F^rm B u i i ^ l ^ 

—Excavating & trehchinjj 

FRfEE ESTIMATES 

Ph, 426-2585 
or 

475-1080 

situated W W \ Cm' of, .AnW .Arbor and 
County of •Wash'tenaMv aW'Stafl .of Mtchl-
Kam', knmvn and described a*:. 
13rS?-tS î SouW University, AM AAor, 
M i c h i g a n . ' • - • . , . ' • • , • ' : 
Commencing at a point <*r:'1Kb' north 
line of South; University, Mmi£, ,87.5 
feet east JM' t W MfeV tAw if the 
intersection Of the' fMfe "' " 

FoF6lf 
corner . .. ... ._„_. _. 
George M. Bullis/ running, thence e'â fit on 
the north line of South' University Avenue 
97.0 feet; tWeft6«..nome'rly' parallel to 
Forest. Avenue 50.0 feetj-thenw 'north-
westerfe ,:11(%<j£eit , . t h « . northerly 
parallel to ForejfhAyemjg 5.0 reel! tjience 
westerly parallel '.&$, ''South; Uhivefsity ,. _ . . l » t ..to/iSot... 
Avenue 86:0 feet; thesnee' southerly para!-

andi.Bqutli for,,.a ^wuMl dfflvaway.y bllni. 

dlHOn tb;,Ute;,Clf 

19tf 

MACDli; MC. 
cmmA 

Immedi«t4 ^ p M n ^ foV; s toqkhak-
Ier in a^senYDly are^l 6¾ iocal Em

ployer involved in photographic 
and rnedical .Jprodiie'ts. i f interest
ed, c afl V^lmifa i)i6tlei 

475-91 
X49-2 

. / v , . . UpTald 
up*f itfiftS ft. irsiilers. J o M R. 

Jones Trailer.Sales/ Gregory^ Mich. 
Phone 4$8>2$5^<."C , , . . : . 43tf 
CAR ftlSNTAL by the day, week-

epd, w'eeic-of hipMK. FiUi M -

KQZMA 
GONSffeUgTiON 

TKAVfe 

LyK' fflfflW' i l PaiMelf'Motor 
sale's, i7M86^.^«^^:.,... . , . „ , 25tf 
ATTJENTimFARMERS, - Vernal 

alfalfa, full 60-lb. bushels. Kor-
wood seed oats., Cole's Elevator 
CO, Inc;, Gregory. 313-498-2735. 
' \..; : : -so 
WANTED--P10W ground and *ta 

log hay. Ph. 475-2771. { 

In 

a point in the south' line ,of Geddes 
Avenue, which, Is 49 Jeet westerly of the 
nnrlnlea'st corner or safd lot; thence 
northwqsterlv 30.4 ,fpet to on angte In 
the'north line of said lot; (hence west 
3ft fe6t to the place' of beginning, neln# 
a part of tot 12, oecordlng .to the re-
corded Plat qf C. T. Wilmot's Addition 

''to.fpfc' City of 'Ann Arbor, County of 
. Wa?W«'iaW, State of Michigan. 

nm South University, Ami Arbor, Michi
gan . ^ -
Beginning a ( d point in fhe north line 
of., SoUth,, University.. Aven[u<>. 184.5 feet 

' <5a"8t of th'e' Intoriiecti^h of the' oast line 
of FoVeshAVenue'AVlth the north line of 
6'9Uth University Avenue, running thence 
e)Vst' alone the north line of South Unl-
vecslty. Avemie./59.0 feej; thence northerly 
defWctlnV ftf." W, to the left 5«.n feet; 
thehee' no^hwesfefly defle'cttng .3 °̂ 50' to 
the (eft 29.R4 foot; thence southwesterly 
d0fl!ectmg ' W 22' ttf th'6', Veft 3 .̂0. feet; 
t)V<5n'-e tohe'aste'rlV deflecting Jlfie 30' 
to', theV )eft;.^3.04 feet; thence Houtherlv 
defle,c}in<ir: 6j» 42'' to', Vb? rli^ht 5n.o feet • 
to- the'.place- at hVKtnWng, being n. nart 
Of. JMs ,'3«. 59: tM ,60, R. S. Smith's 
Addition to the Citv of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

I'-ilV of whWh I sn'a'U expose for sale, of 
• OuMlf auction,', to, the hjRhqst Wddef, as. 
ptei.l'AVV directs. nt^the,,we>it qntranpe, of 
tntf rourt Holu»e' lt\ the n tv of Ami Arhof, 
WJsh'tWaSv Counfy, MI6hlgah' aha't b'elhV 
•>,e .b̂ itfiyiR', lit whi'<jh\ th$ .CiWutt, eouiH 
w'ojr saild.-- Cpunfv of. Washtenaw, State, of 
vrWWVan if held)', on: ThursdnV,- the', 14fh 
(Tn'v; of .June, A. D. 197d, at 10:00 O'clock 
for;ehoolii - ^ j ;: .' : ; .,• . ,--j , , ,'. ; • 
•THiVng (he" twelve (12) niohths imme-

n*iATeVv folmVvS'nfiV.t'h'e idle', the' property 
ritfiv .he" reilee'med,' " • t 
• • Si-IKU'IFF OF WASHTENAW COUNTY 
-. By: Ear! Raji*, Deputy Sheriff 

R'aVrtk Srit't. Derm ^ I^rJ^er. 
RV> f'hafrlW S'. Hu'dV (P-27881)' 
Mtorn^yfj; for D6tr61t Mortgage & 
Ae'alt!?.' Co., ; 
ym frir>t T̂ 'oVloral' ^uildlhg : , 
Wt WoSthv'ardAVeri'ue 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

feate'd: AWl M/ 197>, ; • . , 
:";":/- Ap>W 2(J-Way 3-10-17-2+-,/1106 7 

VfyflCK' ofe^t.TJ;:. $$,,'$*}}$. ESTATE 

. . : .::,,..,.,..C.'V'.,Action No.. 55̂ 3 . . : 
.^ir"R|T""" ft*'v.. By virtue of a Writ 

r ' ' F'-p^ii"^. (cstied out of nnd under 
*•'»». hn«'' AC (i .p /-"i*.-,.(tf <-.̂ ifn» fTr | i>n ^ n u n t v 
»f v".".(it<..*nr. „«^. stp.'" .0^ *TicM"an,. to 
tie• rtl^^ted. In fjivlŝ  ttf hetrnlt ntn>t"nc'c 
?, p(n.i«v ^nrn^'"\v fin'am'sl! the Roods and 
o*>nMels., If"^s ".̂ 1 tenet^ents of John C. 
"•""emnVi nnri .̂ fi'-^ntis Tnn. T"c, lointlv 
nnd RcvcroTh' i j\'~<\ 6n' ffe' 15th dnv'of 
Novem^'er.; -A\ ,-Ti.: i"1"*1. levy unon and 
»i»'i'«> nf the ri<»fc'. t't'o nn-' lr<,'̂ >•f.<!̂  of 
p«Hd .Tfihti C. Stegemnn nnd Cavinus Ton, T">".. lointlv,-anil Rever>llv. in'.and tn th" 
follfnying (jGsvrth'ed ,tiem. p^tnte. situated 
'n • the '^"'nty n' n'ash»cna<v nnd ^tnto 
of Mlcht<mn. to-wlt: All that certain 
piece and parcel of .land situated in Ihe 
City of AnniArp'o'f, aVitf Cqlilhty of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, known and 

ComiWe^cfn^at'fi'p'bVnf ort the noYni lino 
of South University, Avenue, 87.5 feet 
east of the' cornVr roYniVd l5y the Inter-
section of „the, north, line of South Uni
versity : AV.e'tfiiS .tyffl tfte'. east "tine of 
Forest. Avenue and at the southwest 
corner;-.6t .th&.honitestea'd /(sift) ,of the 
late G&>Yf(£ H. BuWsI running thence 
east on the,, porth^llne , of, South Unl-
- rslty Avehue 97.0 feelr thence northerly 

^ . d ^ M " . ' " ^ ' ' ^ ^ ! 0 ^ Iw-TciSl 

%h' 

\vtn4 RjYua>e |V̂  the TovVM%. 6f Yp l̂lKntf In' 
!ft? $N$!Xy-JP* WF t̂ejiaVV, dnd State qf 
M!lchf#â  omr dekerlbed as fdllov/s", fo-wl?: 

. Hei;!nnlii(? at the northeast corner of 
Sefllon No. 1, town 3 south, range 7 
east, Ypsjlantl Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; Thene6' south 1 de
cree. 4!> mmutes, 20 seconds west, 

' 2259.42 fq'ct aloh'g' the' ĉ ast lino of said 
, section to the northerly line of Mlchi^ 
, ga'n Avonuo,, now- 201 feet wide; thence 
' south 64 decrees, 50 minute, 35 sec-

ohils west. d7.29 feet al'ohg tho northerly 
i lino of Michigan Avenue: thence north 
. qt degrees, 45 minutes, 20 seconds east. 

l(}7.nn feet: thdnce north 4i don-rocs, 22 
minutes. 32 secopds west, 53.20 feet; 
tnciice solith (54 decrees', 50 minutes, 35 
(seconds west. 356.00 feet; thence north 
00 decrees, 43 minutes, 43,seconds east, 
^12.89 font along the Easterly tine of the 
West fll.75 ac-'es of the cast half of tho 
northeast quarter of said section' to the 
norlh line of said section and the center 
line of Moll, frond; Whence easterly along 
said north lltie to Jhe n'olnt of beginning, 
being subject to the rights of the public 
oyer the north 33 fe.et as occupied by 
Wott Uoad and the' 100 foot Sines County 
I>a1n rlpht-6f-\vriy. < 
Duriner the six months Immediately fol-' 

io'"ln« the sale, the property may bo re
deemed. 

^iled at Detroit, Mlchlgati, April 26, 
1979. 

Rank of the Commonwealth 
Mortgaged. 

Honlgmnn Wilier fich'wartz arid Cohn 
Bv: Asher Rablnowitz 
A»tnrnev for Morttragee 
WO Flrsi! Naltoifo} Bldg. 
Detroit, Mich. 48226, 

April 26-May 3-10-17-24 

outh University, Xn'n Arhor, 

MOUTGAOE SALE 
Default has been made in the conditions 

of. :a mortgRKe ,\rnade by.^R,OBRRT iT. 
M'm.Fl am] §l'5X ,T, MELFj;,husband and 
wifeV to' XNN Arlnrte Ao^rb^ri'i COR-
PonATTON, a Michigan corporation, Mort. 
gapeo. Dated November 12. 1975, and re
corded ,'jtm .Noyernbfe'r 23, 49^5, in I-ih'er 
15,3], on .pn«e 979, Wasiitonn'v Countv 
Records; Michtga'n, and. assigned by said 
MoHraiW (b! FEDERAT, NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortc^o . Agsoctnt'on,; fey a"n a'sslWnrneht 
dated, May 2-1, 1970, and. recorded on' Mav 
2«. 1976, fn' LitVer 1549. oh' oa'̂ e" 319, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on 
which mort<*QRC there Is claimed to be 
fi"e at the date hereof tho* sum of Twentv 
Five Thousand Six Hundred Seven and 
S2/100 Dollars ($25,607.22), including in
terest at .9% per .annum. , 
.nrider the powef of sale" cohtained in 
Said mortgage, and .the st'AtUTe. ih such 
case made and provided, notice Is herebv 
given; that sfiid, m;ortga-g;e Will }^' fpre^los^d 
by. ta j sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or sorne part of them, at pUljlic vendue, 
at the Huron St. entrance , to the Washte-
na\v CoUVttv R.ulhfin* In ÂVV AY'hci, Mlrhl-
Ran, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
orvi.Time, 2 ^ : ^ 9 . - ,. .h ( ,. 
...pjd prenu"ses,,are situated In the, To\vn-
M\y,, of • Ypsiia'ntl, Washf6ho.\v 6ountv, 
WrcfilWan, and are described a's4:' 
-I/)t 48, CrcsHyood Subdivision, Townshlrj 
of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, according., to the* plat thereof,, iJs 
r'ecoMcd .Iri LTbo'r 14 of Plats,' Pa*c 30 
and 31, Washtenaw County Records. 
. During the six months iipmedlatelv fol
lowing the sale, the property ma'y be re-
de'emetf, t V , ; 

Dated: May 17, 1979.. .:, 
FEDERAL NATrONXt M'OR'rGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, ,. 

. Assignee of mortgagee'. 
Cvprge E,. Karl-,.;, 
AUoVney for Assignee of Mortgagee 

f>i \ ' i r 
? -? 

A\ 
«~s - ^ r ^ v 

* X * ' ; ' • '*<& 

1475 WnolrtcOt Bfdgf.r 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

.May 17-24-31-^une 7-14 

MORTaAGE, SAM§ 
riving been m'a'de in 

to , Forest Avenue 50.0 feet: 

of'.'Bald lpt; th>nc^ northeasterly;:.,to; a 

LICENSED 

FKEE mtdM%b 

COMPLETE 

SERVICES 

GALL urn mm A 
4754452 

2dtf 

South University Avenue 184,5 feet, east 
of the Intersection of, the east line of 
Forest Avenue W (he north line of 
South University Avenue, running thence 
east afoVfe ;fhe* njprffl line- of South Uni
versity Avenu* 3W0,feet; tbeifce north
erly deflecting " 89« 56' to the left 56.0 
feet; thence northwesterly deflecting 38° 
50', to the left 29.OT feet;- thence south-
westerty deflecting,, 864 22' to the" left 
39.0. feet r theftre soulheasterly, defecting 
116«'3^"te'Wff :m 131.¾. Mi 'thence 
southerly d.enectlng, 61° A2', ta the right 
50.0 feet W, tSe jWc/ 6? Mlnnin^. be
ing a part 6< Iftts' ?f,' 5* artd 60, R. S. 
S'rnith's Add(f!|pji;)t]ft,i«i$l fity of Ann 
Arbor, WasWenaNv' CouWty. Michigan. ttH' 0' .'-Vfjjich j I shall ^expose for;, sale of 

public ty^lK',tq.f(fe M»*!t WWr as the 
law directs, a t , the. West, entrance of the 
Court House ,fh We-Glty o! Ann Arbor, 
Washte.na\v County,' MreMgan (that being 
tfte'-bulldlng in which the Circuit Court for 
$m .S>«!jtV:.P« Washtenaw,- State of.Mtcmr 
ga'iiVfr/ Keld). 0¾ jfflWfirf«f,sM tffi .My 
(fi gfpwe, Av D.- 197¾ nt 10:0f> o'clock fore
noon. , . . • : 

versl 
parallel 
ther 
nortf 
feotl 
Vnivorslty Avenue 86.0 feet; thende 
southerly paralle) to Forest Avenue 60(0 
fept to.-fhe rtaoe 6J beginning, subject 
to "a -reservation of eight'feet off trie 
west side of the land above describes 
and running parallel with the line of 
said Lot 37,- <the entire; width of Bald 
property north'..and s6'ijth .fftr a mutual 
driveway, being a part of Lots 38 arid 
^^accordinK^to ther.i:ecord.Qd. Plflt. if, 
R. S, Smlfh^ Addition to the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
known as 1309-1321 South Unlversitv. \ 
The South hWlfof fbts number Seven and 
F<ight in Block number Two North of 
Huron Street, Range eleven East, at 
£81111¾ tyi-M* r*A0T,te$ FlajL.of *ri6. » W ' AdffKion , ft rJi" "-•** •'" ' M 

$HW..$t jm.'AVbo?, 
tV, Mlohftair 1 

ashfenaw Coun-

(¾ Aftn ArbpJt;ViMIphIga^. 

NJfsery 

11362 Trist Rd1. 

Grass Lake 

Ph. (517) 522-5177 

We Buy 
Lemd Contracts 

-LARGE OR SM>LL, residential oi 
.commercial. L6west discount irt 

Mieh^an. Ph ^ar^iDuncanson, Anil 
A # I W Estate Co., Realtors. 

• •• 47tJ 
668-8595. 

Visit Our 

Wfcfcs Model Home 
OPEN HOUSE 

may be" ̂ ede^mted. 
:stttkitf OF yVA'SHTElMw' JCOUNTY 

M'ty ^ ? / ! ^F'V?ePity.jSherlff. 

& 

Den 
-,...,,-.._...... S, INid* (P^27«t«) 
AHtWfteya -for Detroit M6rt^die' &' 
Realty C6, 
2100 First Foderat Bulldins 
1001 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 48228 
( J l l D i W M ^ . . , 
Dated: Aprtl *6, 1979. 

v , ^,April 26-May 3-10-17-24-June 7 

Civil Action No. 5582 

^SSMi'-iUT^UM 

tti to Graft Lftke *M, Mth tti 

Mt. Hope, 5 miles to Trist Rd. 

52 

Allen's Plumbing 

and 

;?» 
1 * )< 

at 

nRd. 
(M-50S.& of Jackson) 

Tuesday through Saturday 
1 -0 p.m. 

Sunday 
2 - 5 p . m . 

Calloway Const, 
1-517-764-440O 

or 
Mh7.5«**4AM( 

<49t< 

Pleat 

k Realty Company against the goods and 
phattelBMandtr andJinemem'! .olvJqhn C. 
StefijemnV,' «06 Ce'dVWs Corpbfatlon and 
noli Tower Inn. Tnc, Jointly and sever-

the ?.nd in^ro^t oa'd John 
C. Stegeman, 1700 Geddca Corporation and 
Bell Tower Inn, Inc., Jointly and severally, 
in and to the , following: L described real 
estate, situatM in' (nW CoWity of Washte-

z\ cSim/a'ttM*1,?; 
atcd In the City of Ann Arbor and County 
of washtehaw and,,. State of Michigan, 
known and aescribecl ft*r 
1309-1321 South' Un\vof4rty, Ann Arbor, 
Comme/iclng a t . a point on the north 
tin* of SWrtlt1 Vn1ve?«tfy M r f , - S * 
feet east of the corner formed by, the 

the, north line flf Souttx University Avenue 
970 feet; t h e M mfhefk^tf*&u k 
Forest Avenuf f.O^ /eet.yfen 
weslorly 13,0¾ leek tlml 
parallel to Forest A ' 

970 ?eet; t h e M nVr^e^p^Al fc t A6 
p.0, Jteeif,.(f*ncf nffifffi. 
feek Mml tYoVtWriy 
Avenue S.O feet: thence 

westerly^ parallel to, .South University 

t h e l a n d " " • • ' • ' - " ' Y •' • • - • » • ' • 

Pfr,ral?*l 
«1* enllfft 

ivvest ..eojner of 
_ - .. „ ..,,.^01:^.Addition: f/ur\-: 

nine thende softth oWnf the" west line" ol 
said Lot, 2 chains to inc southwest com 
er of said lot; thence east along the 

: ^ t h line of said Lot 12, 33 feet; thencp 
southeasterly- to1 « prohit whtch' tar 9.8 
feet from the angle In the south line 
of said lot; thence, northeasterly to a 
point In thorSQWrV lftie.qf.Geddes Avenue, 
which is 4ff feet W&tmy of the north
east, corner of said lot: thence. north
westerly 30.4,. feet to , an angle in' thb 
norfh liWe of ;saf* lot; thenlcd \vest 33 
feet to the place of beginning, being a 
part of Lot 12,' according td the rd-
corded,,Pla.t 6f,'C, T. WilrA6t'5 Addition 
to the City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, state of Michigan. 
1325 South University,- Ann Arbor, Mich
igan > - , , 
Beginning a t . a point in the north line 
of S6u4h, UnrVer^fty. AVerfue 184.5 feet 
east of the Intersectl6n, of the' east line 
of Forest Avenue with the north line of 
South University, Av^nie, running thence 
east along the north line of South Uni
versity Avenuo,,39,Q fpet;, thence norther
ly deflecting 89°;58' to the left 56.0 feet; 
thence northwesterly deflecting 38° 50' to 
the left 29.64 feet; thence southwesterly 
deflecting ;8W*,2£: ,(q, th/i, feW 39.0 feet; 
thence southeasterly deflecting l ie" 30' 
to the left 13.04-fpet; thente southerly 
deflecting 61" 42' to" th'e' right 50.0 feet 
to the place of beginning, being a part 
of lots 38, 59 and 60, R. S. Smith's Ad
dition tpj the.Cify.o/ Ann Arboh Wash-
tena\v CouiUy, Michigan, 

all of which, I shall,,expose for sale of 
public auittOn, to th^ highest bidder as 
the law directs-.. £t tho.West,ehtrance of 
the Court H6use m ihe City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County.,.Michigan (that 
being the bulYdibjif irt *nl<?h the Circuit 
Court for A§M Cou,nt.V..of Wnshtpnaw, State 
of Mtehigan', is held) on Thursday, the 
14th day of June, A. D. 1979, at 10:00 
o'clock forenoon. 

A ^ A M t ^ ' i ® <i?Vm6riths Im^e-
dlafeiy foflo^ln'g flie Sale, the proportv 
may bo redeemed. 

SHERIFF 6^'WASHTENAW COUNTY 
• By: Earl Ray, De'puty Sheriff. 

Barrls, Sott, Denn ^ Driker 
By: Charles S. R\Vdy (P-27881) 
Wt0r7ieys for Detroit Mortgage & 
Realty, eo. _ , 

' ding 

De/ault hrivlng been ma'dfe in the' condl 
tlons of a' certain mortgage made bv 
JOHN D. BRYANT and BERNICE BRY
ANT, his wife, to THE DETROIT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY, a Michigan 
banking corporation, idifejf the 26th day 
of October, A. D. 197$ and recorded In 
the office of the" Register of Deeds for 
the County of .Washtenaw, State of Mich-
lean, oh the 14th, daj> .of November, JV D. 
1973, In Hber 1461 of Washtenaw County 
Records, on page 299, on whjch Bald mort
gage Ihere is Claimed to' b6 due and un
paid, at the date,of this npttee.Yfor prin
cipal any Inte/est and cost oJtforeelosUre 
report paid by said, mortgagee, the sum 
of. Twenty Two: Tftousa'iWl Two Hundred 
Sixty One and 93/100 Dollars ($22,261.93); 
an<V,noj.s^t P^proceedln5g:.at |a\V. or in 
equity having1 been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by sa'd-mortgage .or any 
part thereof; rto\v,-.lherefOr,^, by virtue of 
the . poWer or sale eohtalrVeeT in said 
mortgage aJM ,.the' statute' Jji' such case 
made, and provided, notice Is hereby giv-
eh that on Thursday, the 2)st. day ,pf 
Ju>,e,, A. p. J$79,, at. ten tfplbtif. ,\n,tf£ 
(pXSno.Pn .(W^lnc^1"!6)'., i*^ TOOrtgage 
\ % b'e foreclo^d.by â  Sitf, at pSfific 
saTo..^ the' Wghest b f a W immddlateW 
lfliftide 'the vesterly cntranep t '̂ the,Wash,-
tepnw County BuiMing in . the .Oty. ,6f 
AnW Arbor, Waŝ teWaxv, Courtty, M^hlgan 
(that.^bei^g, the .bulldog'; fn, ty)\UA- Ihe CJTVJki^ct1Jr^jfor ^?^Q°ynty 6f .Washtenaw 
mortga'ge, 6r stf much thereof as may he 
necessary to: pay. t)fe amoMnt due' on safi 

THE HUMANE SOCIETY would probably frown Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor, asksfeveryohe to ih—. 
at a idaily diet like this foV your dog. What they pets like the serious responsibiHty they afe:• Thp] 
wonH frown at, though, are caring people interested shelter is open to aid the public daily front 11 -'&$£| 
ip adopting homeless animals l\ke'the above Sweef to 5 p.m. except on holidays. 
Tdoflii The Humane Stfciety 6f Huron Valley, »100 

Dated: AWl # , f97 .̂ 
. ._ , r, Apyil, 26-l̂ Ay .3;-J0-17-24*-.Tunf 7 

^6«'t6A0'l? SAf.tt " 
R e w u having teen made In' t'ht> terms 

fttid conditions of a certain' mortrfag^ made 
by wmoSK Run Mobile Koyni E8?afts, fn'c, 
ft Michigan «wrporatloil of Ypsllantl, Wash-
%W S ^ K w , c l W . .Mer^ga^ . to 
BA'nlc of the Commonwealth, a MlcnignVi' 
bmJOOR corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, 
Mortgagee, dated the soth day of sepfem. b i f i J*P< .n,lfl/ re'-ord'ed, m fhoY office of 
to* RetW6r 6f Dbeds, Jot the' COUlftty of 
Wflishtcnaw aitd S<ate ofMloMgan. on the, 
iMtsLtiL "ctobeY, im,.(r\ LlneV 3J7« 

al#noy ,fe'e alloVved.; bV law; irid ftViy 
sum or sums which .may be ,paid, by tM' 
utidorslgned at or before said sale' f<Sr 
taxes', and/qr insura'nc.o, on !?ald prifrriisesr, 
W>l'9,?jP:rc,X\lseS a r e described as follows: 

Latfds, . prcrntsVs alid . p'r<ip'6rty seated 
m the ToVvnshlp of Salem. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, described as: . . , 
A part of the Southwest V5 of SecflOh' 
11, Town 1 South, Range 7 East, Salem 
Township, Washtenaw. County,. Michigan, 
beginning at a , point, distant due West 
298.70 feet and North 01 degrees 04 
minutes 20 seconds West J1O0.22 feet from 
the South,oUaVtqr ltyrnijr of said Section 
11; thence Solith 88 degrees 55 minutes 
40 seconds West,381),00 feet; thence North 
01 degrees 04 minutes .20 seconds West 
150.00 feet;, thence North 88 degrees 55 
minutes 40 seconds East 500.00 feet; 
tlioncd SOl'ilb Oldestrcci 04 minutes 20 
seconds East 150.00 feet; thence South 
88, degrees 55 minutes 40 seconds West 
120.,00-, feet: to , the , point of beglnriingV 
including, easement vfor ingress .and egress 
as1 provided in indenture of easement 
qnd right of way dated October 24. 
1973, executed by E!6ise' Bryant, to
gether vMt'h th'e hereditaments and ap-
purtenance^,• thereof, ^ , r l , 
The length of the' roderr)pti'on period 

is six months from • tho date Of such 
sale. 

Dated: May 17, l M 
The Detroit Bank and Trust Company 

, M6rtg'agee; , .-, 
Miller, Canfleld, Paddock & Stone 
Attorneys tor M6rfga'gee 
wo Wabeck Bldg. 
nirmirighnm, Mich. 48011. 

May 17-24-31-,Tuno 7-14 

•£& " a — " - ^ C#»ty , RecoMs, 6n pais' 
W, 6Vi whteh fttortgajie there is ciftimed 
Wjo. duo, at tho date of this notice, .for 

Hundred Sixteen Thousand Fivo Hundved 
Three and 47/100 Dollars ($210,503.47); 
,Mi) n0 RHl,* o r Proceedings at.law or in5 

? f tw . Mvlfflg beorjt, Ihstiluled (ft recover' 
the deM^ecftred by rfftui morlga'fe or any 
part, theree!ffl Now Therefore,- by vlrlU(» 
of the power of snTe contndVed In said 

ant to the statute of 
trt ?\rch case made 

hereby given that 
tfa'y of Mny, 1979. 

clock n,m., I/vnl Time, said] 
Ago. will be fo/ecloscd by a Rale af 

tU1 

mortgage, ana. pvirsunn 
(FIQ statS.nf;Kf|chM«n I 
apd proyMed, mm J* 
oft ThMrfsday, m m 

ili!rA&.^L.^ ..^,^. '±.A, 

-,.T _udloh,: to Ma, highest bidder, im, 
Jdlfttely lnsld£ (fte westerly entrance to 

Ur«i County ,Ri\ltdfn* fn , fho-ifltv of Anrf 
Arbor, V̂nithWrfftvv CcAmty, "Mfchlga'n (that 
b^lrijLtHebuJldbg whOre trVdrcirc\>lt Courf 

e cou*&mmmp\\m is held), o 
emlisel doWflbeiif M M d mortgage] 
jrABfJr thereof as may .bo necessar: 
^fl^\«Hto«rit do*/ a* aforenald, < 
"(0T»B.*|O, wjut the interest there, 

writ (1%7 Vft «fjj«tfW 
- • " - - " • • - -

. STATE OF MIoniflAN 
The Prrtbnte Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
. File No. 70659 

Estate of ROBERT M. LIVINGSTONE, 
Dcen'sed, 

TAKE NOTICE: On Thursday, Mav 31, 
1979, at 11 a.m., in the Prohnte Court
room, Washtenaw Countv Bi)ih\ln6.. Ann 
Arbor'. Mtchlfia'ri. before the Hon. Rodney 
E. Hulphlnson. Judge of Prolate, a hear-
•Ing will lVc held oh the petition of Caro-
Ivn M, Liylnestono for probate of a pur-
norted. will of the dWeasied dfited Mav 
<?X 19S7, and co<Ucll dated..Tuly ™- 196R' 
and for granting of administration tn 
\rnrolvn M. .LfvingstonV; , or some other 
.suitable person and to determine the heirs 
.of said deceased. , 

Creditors of the deceased arc notified 
that all claims against, the estate must 
be presented said Carolyn M. Livingstone 
Ma Carris & Garrls, Attorneys nt T t̂w, 
320 North Main Street, Suite 208. Ann 
Arbor, MT 48104, nnd a copy fired with 
the court on or before July 17, 1979. 

Notice Is further Riven that tho estnje 
Will be assigned to ncrsons entitled thereto. 

Dated: May 4. 1979. 
Carolyn M. Livingstone, Petitioner. 
3530 Elizabeth Road , 
Ann AYb'oV, MT 4810 ,̂ , , , 
Telephone: <WR-R285 (\vork> 

665-6260 'residence) 
\ttnrnov for Petitioner: 
.Tack J. Garrls, P13S60 
Gnrris & Gnrrift .. 
320 North Main Street; Suite 208 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104 
Phone: 701-7202. May 17 

STATE OF Mfonl6/iff 
fn the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washlcnaw. . . . , 
File No. W«S3tV«»DO 

f.AURA M. DARNAHY, by next of friend 
VIRGINIA R. BRADt,RY, Plaintiff, 

Vfl 
WILLIAM 't. •DARNAB^, ,ik„ Defendant. 

OltllKK TO ANSWER , t 
At a session of said Court held in tho' 

Circuit Court Room In the City of Ann 
Arbor in said Counly and Slate on the 
1.1th day of May, 1979. , , , ^ A v 

Pics«ftt;, Honorable' Rtfwafd. fj. DWko 
(P 125S2), Circuit Judge. . . . .. . t 

On the nih day of Nfay, 1979, an Action 
was filed J this qourt by l^ura, M. 
Mi$titti::ftflntitrMM^ 
T. Darnaby, Jr., Deforrd«nt fterctw* <«•>«• 

Judge Kenneth BronstoA Presiding 
W^«k oflvtay 7-il 

D^yid E.- Jacks was sentenced 
for. 'Mair j ja t dftvihg ¢0. attend the 
Alcohol; Educ'AW>n Program. Fines 
ana coste/ $2W. 

John: Boollidrl was sentenced' for" 
£ ifoftm'g • Mdla'tion'. Sentenced to 
iisty fines and posts pfj $500 or 
s£ryeJ 5¾ day's in fh'e Wasnteriaw 
coiAttyt Jail . 

jaar j ( L. Frank ^ a s sentenced, 
for ,'faiiirfg to: stop, a t the scene' of 
a( property damage accident: Re-
wrrtmended to Washtenaw County 
driving school,- six .tnjartths proba
tion. Fines and costs, $155-.-

jf^mes E. Baldwin was sentenced 
for impaired driving to serve six 
days on Washtenaw County work 
program, week-ends. No fines or 
costs, 30 diaysi su'sfpe'nded and Al
cohol Education Program. 

John M. Kozlowski was sentenc
ed for impa'ifed dfivihg to serve 
four day* in* thev Washtenaw Coun
ty Jail, Sundays only. -No drink
ing, six. months probation and Al
cohol Education Program in home 
area. Fines' arid costs, $455. 

David Alan Straub was sentenc
ed for driving under the influence 
of alcohol. License restricted fat 
90 days t6 arid from work and to 
aiid frotir Alcohol Education Pro-
grain. Fines and costs, $1'55. 

Joseph Charles Meunier was sen
tenced for driving under the influ
ence of liquor. License restricted 
for 90 days to and from course of 
employment and to and from Al
cohol Education Program. Fines 
and costs, $255. 

William D. Robinson pled guil
ty, to a parking meter violation. 
Fines and costs,' $20. 

Donald P. Graff pled giiiltv to 
open intoxicants. Recommended 
to Alcohol Education Program. 
Fines and costs, $40. 

DaviVr Kofflhi pled. guilty to onen 
intoxicants. Sentenced to one day 
Aft pr^rtwrfioriary Work program. 
Fines' smd costs, .$40. 

Frank S. Cook was sentenced for 
having no operator's license on 
ner'.sOn anVl drfVino- under the influ-
pn^e of liquor. Sentenced to r»av 
*15A fines and rrtsfs or 10 addi
tional days in Washtenaw County 
Tail- 10 davs in Washtenaw Coun
tv Tail with credit for time spent-
find license restricted 00 davs to 
and from work and In use of em-
nlovment. 

Terr* Stoddard was sentenr-.f*? 
*ttr faMlnrr t6 f^nort fi pronertv 
^ama'fe a'c^iyT^f. S^nt^ir^d to 
10 dnvs In the Wnfshtr»n^w Countv 
Tail work nrrtoram allowed. Fines 
*nd costs. $105. 

Ing, an, annulment from the bonds of 
mntr!mehv. . 

IT IS ORDERED, that William T. 
Darpaby, Jr., pofondnnt heroin, shnll 
answer or take svioh other action as niav 
be permitted bv law. on or before, Hie 
11th dnv of July, 1979. Failure lo comply; 
wllh this Order4 will re*urt in' a .ludAmfcrtt 
by dcfnvilt ngn)nsf svtch Defendant for 
the relief demanded In the Complaint ritvl 
filed In this co\tvt. 4 

F.dward D. Deake <P1258fi 
CI milt ,Tudgo. • ] ; 

•T'tt ! 

Business Addresui . | 
Rft'defnaeher A McTAitjjhUn \ 
110 E. Middle Street <> 

AimWeyftir n»mtifi 

Terry Stoddard was sentenced 
for violating a, restricted,, license. 
SeWtficed t6 iu days in' Washte-
rta^ Cdlihty Sail, concurrent.' Fines 
and costs, $105. 

Randee D. Murdock was sen
tenced: for driving with a revoked 
license. Given three days in Wash
tenaw County Jail, straight time. 
Fnies and edstis, $130. 

Michael McDaniels was sentenc
ed for never acquiring an operat
or's- license.' Sentenced to three 
days- in Washtenaw County Jail, 
straight time. Fines and costs, 
$30. 

David F. Kofflin was sentenced 
for operi intoxicants. One day re
moved from t work program sen
tence and $25 in costs added. 

Mark Weasel pled guilty to al
lowing; an tmliceiised person to 
Operate hte motor vehicle. Fines 
and costs, $40. 

Donald H. Roocy pled guilty to 
having no operator's license on 
his person. Fines ami costs, $45. 

Joseph Spehar was found guiltv 
of speeding. Fines and costs, $25. 

Jeffrey Valentine pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $25. 

Larry G. Sehultz pled guilty to 
an unauthorized tow truck, no 
lights. Fine,s and costs, $40. 

Jack Daily Parks was found 
guilty of impaired driving. Fines 
and costs, $400. 

TYPIST 
NEEDED 
Accurate, 55-60 wpm. 

Learn a fascinat'ng new 
skill in Teletypesetter 

perforator operation. 

Position now open. 

Apply in Person 

The Chelsea Standard 

Robert Mel was setiteift* 
.for impaired, diving; tPi^dqjysl 
in Washtenaw jaunty Jail; V-sj&f 
pended on successful compl£tiolB|| 
of Alcohol Education' PrOgrati * 
Fines arid costsf $350. 

Brian McGibjfey Was sentence 
for impaired driving. Fines alirjfl 
costs, $230. : • I 

Janis Krij-stojwas sentefice\f-jfyVl 
impaired driving to attend. Alcq-| 
hoi Educati(wi program and 'Hu
man Behavior jClass. 30 days ,y 
Washtenaw Coufity Jail siis^eride 
upon completion of programs. 
Fines and costl, $455. ; 

Gerald W. Nicks pled guilty ̂ to 
no license on Hog that inflicted 
bite. Fines an<l costs, $50",/.--,'.;.«, 

Stephan Klirik was senter 
for impaired driving to three dgij 
on probationary work prograi 
No drinking*.-{six months 
tion. Alcohol JEducation Progra| 
attendance. Fines and costs, 

Sterhnn Klinl was sentenced ff̂ J, 
impaired operation of a sn^wrfi^J 
bile to six months probation,'^ 
drinking. Fine's and costs, $205.$ 

You can frntf almost anvthi'hg'-ygl 
want in the Standard Want '""" 
Give 'em a try and find Out-j 
yourself! 

NOW IN PROGRESS 

HENDERSON 
FORD SALES 

SALE 
AH now cars in stock ata now! 
being sold for 6% over FACTORY] 
INVOICE! 

Now thru Moy 31, 1979. 

3486 Jockson Rd., 
ANN ARBOR - 769-7900 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Sylvan' Township Zoning Bo6V<J of Appeafs will 

hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 17, 
1979 iri the Sylvan Township Hall, to hear the appeal 
of Robeft and Belinda Vctor. 

This appeal requests variance from the ordinance' 
side yard requirement in the construction of a storage 
shed* 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIPZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

http://pte.ee
file:///vtn4
file:///vest
file:///rnrolvn
file:///ttnrnov
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toT UNITED 
i ._f; £y,:.: • MftTHpDIST CHURCH 

J^vf i i e Rev, Matvih H. McCallum, 
\(f^.ny. -Pastor . . 
Whursday, May 17— 

,9:170 a.m^&fizabetii Circle Vis1-
M shops in Plymouth. 

7:30 p.m.-rAdmihistrative Board 
•<n«($ts in Edtfeatl'cM Building. 
Sunday, May 20̂ -
, 8:00 >.&M.yM MeW FiSltowihl̂ i 
Sheets In Edufeatiph Building, All 
Ĵ jhurch men invited, 

10:00 a.m. r* Worship service, 
'rib nursery for infants to the; 

fiHo of 2 and church school for 
6hilvî H. 4gfel 2 through , , 

10: °o' fc.rftH&hurcK- sfchtibi flr 
fchlldreh frofti kindetga.Heh through1 

sixth oracle.•'••, 
; 11:00 a.m.—Coffee and pyHeH 

ST. 
) Q H . P P m CHRIST UNITED 

.The Rev 
thur^day».May I7r 

9:45 to 11:00. a;m.—Study group. 
6:30 p.m.f-Teacher. recognition 

ou. 

f 

I 
11:10 a.m. — Adult discussion 

1̂  roup and junior and sertior high 
church school v> r i 
; 2:00 p.m,—District currlcuWiri 
breview workshop. ; : 

6:00 p.m.r-Senior High tlMYF. 
Monday, May 21-^ ^ 
r 6:30 p.m.—TeacheVs recogni-

Jon night. ^ 
tuRsday, May.22— 

7:30 p.m.—Finance Corrtmittee 
^ill meet irt Educatibn Building. 
Wednesday, May %- . 

6:30 p.m.—Roller ^katirt̂  in 
Arbor at World on Wheals. 

Friday, May Vb~ ',.; 
7; 00 p.rh.-Al folia Itudents re

cital.; . ,.-.;„. \ .':•...;;•'. 
Saturday^ '< May 19—;,, •>;• '•; ,, , 

9:00 a.m.—8th grade cohfirma-
tiGncta&s. /•''.•'.'.', ;<"• •V ' -v . '. 
suhdayl M # ; 20-. '• ..•:•' 
, Jm Ma', 10̂ 30 .̂ .rri.̂ CHurch 
school.v ''*', '. -:';. :'". , '•• 

10:3¾ im.rWSrship. 

"holr. party/ V ,v 
Wednesday May 23- ' V};.y'.' 

(5:30 p.m.̂ AU-fchurCh roller %kcit-
i n g . -- - :-.v .V : ; • . :> : • . • • ' ; ' - . ' ' •' 

7:30 ri.m,—Cnilrieh $n4 cditimuh*' 
ity melting. .' ' 'v.'-v-'X--' 

8:05 p.m.—CHancel, Choir, 

ST. THpMAS L. 
EVANGtetldAL.L.U'THjR.AM 

• Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The'Rev, .Teronfe Oykstra, Pastor 

Thursday, .M&$17-^ ; .• 
v 8:00 p.m.—€hi>ir rehearsal. 
Friday, May 18— 

Mother-daughter banquet. 
Sunday, May 20— 
. 9:30 a.m.—Sunday school arid 

ftiMe class. , , 
V, 11:00 a.m.—Worship serviced 
WedneAk May-23— '. ,--. ' 
' 10:0d a;m.--Choir rehearsal. 

C0kGRE(lATiONAl CHtlTlCri 
'•:/ mnite(l;Churcji^f ChMP ̂  i 
Thl Rev. Carl Schwfrmi pastbr .," 

1 1 ¾ i|f?^Worih1p;MrVlcS'.iln^ 
mmM^> -Nursery,: jpyided 
mr children. Wants through 8 
<*»*%••:• : • . .>• : .: ..:1-:..v < / ' . , -

*#• North TerritdiMal Rd., Deafer 
VĤ  fteV. Msrk WHiteky, Pastor 

fhtoay. to 17-, 
•SitS) p.ni.—Hhal choir practice 

d| trife se^n . 
Sunday, jvjay Jo-•'• 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school, adult 
cla ŝ., 

10;06a,|n.—Worship service with 
Communion, . 

7; 00 p.m.—Area youth group. 
Monday; May 21— 
' 7$30 p.m.—Ladles Aid. 
Tuesday, MaV 22-

65OO Knl.—Beglnti6rs cohfirma-
t # -
W d̂hesHayi' M&y ^ -

9:45 a.m.—Bible*brunch at Stock-
Wells'. . . 

7! 00 p.m.—Sunday school teach
ers; 

BETHEL EVANGELICALAND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Churdi of ChHst) 
Freedohi Tb\^shi^ 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.-Worship service'. 

CHURCH OF JESUS. CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

jVreetings at 
'. Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter-Day Saints 
2141 Brockman, Arih.AHwt 

0:.30 a.m.—S'iiriday school. 

. s^' I I A M A B W ^ V ; , 

The Rev. Fr ' »**ota F; <Blnntoh»•'• 
:•':.;;••; •.••' : B . s ^ ' ' : % : ^ ; •;•} 

'd:00 a.m. — Holy [Co'mhiiuiiî n 
|$stt third, arid fifth JuMays,; sihd 

^lilM^rS^ylrX *$ 
"»nd ?nd fourth Sundays, Cnurch 
<?"hooi and nursery* every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday -̂ . • ^ , ., 

b\\h Kmi-filbie stUdy *MM 

Fljst', Wednesday of evey month-
••s' CormhlttSeV 

OUR SAVTOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

If>lj5 SuMain; Cftejwft 
The Rev. Frahkllh H. Gie 

•I- PaBtor 
Every Sunday-^ 

9:00 a.m.-Suijday school. 
10:30 a.ni.—WWsttip* ^rviee. 

METHODTST HOME CHAP|:t 
; k Chaplain IraWood^ Pastor 
Every Sunda'v—. • •• 

8:45 a.m.-Wor>Wp SefVI^, 

fW$ Shursday § evê ry moiith^ 
^pMopal ehurek M6mk 

••*• M f t i c l S i r c ' M M ; 

The Rev, En David Philip Dupuis, 
tes'Meliuli : V : 

E^ery y Saturdays ."...• /..; 
7:00 p.m.—Maŝ . 

•sTi^AtttdaT^jC.tWJWJH 
IhHfrifediately m&1? 1 r>.mi' MaM; 

cohfession; ;,: •'.• ; 
feW.surtddy^'v- ''•:•'.-.:'-; -

7-OQ ,ai|ti;, 9:00 *W<\ 11:00 a.irriii 
> * * M a ^ i • " , . ' • • • • ; , • ' : . : ' • , ; 

The Bible-The Light from Heaven 
^ e a £ t a t t i i ^ W ^ tb MMrWd\m. Jt^HV ^ ^ e s ; # f e 
essential to living a good life here.an^ securing a home 
ih Hfeaviitti M m is ati exeeilfeht 6itam|jl6 of making^the 

; rifirht chblbey His nam6 is recp^ed ,4n.^VIni^M^9^'s 
Hall hi tstite?' Hebrews 11:23*26»'In maiiinj^thfe^glit 
ohotefe \he Bmle says, "When he was qome to years^ he 
r^filsed tb be called the son of: Pharoah?s daughter; 
chdssing; rather to suffer affliction with > the people of 
QicJd, ihah t8 enjoy the plejafcures of sirtifor •'$ season." 
Hd refused a crown for he w#s the adopted! royalty;Vheir-

•drent of the- throne. HI* , rMM tttfe;lW:#l!t| 

• .^ION LUVHERAIS CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher dhd Waters Rds 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
THur̂ lday; May 17-
,-8:00( R'.rh.~-Senior Choir. 
Satvitda^; May 19— 

7:00, p.rd.^-Weddihg: D. By-
rfafV:W& J. Parisho. . 
Sunday,. M l̂y 20— 

•§;9o a.rH,—Sunday school and 
Pastttr'8 A$ult Inq. class. 

iOtlS a.ni.-^Worship. 
} ;̂pjO: p.n4.4Lnth§r League. 
Tui^^iay,' May, .22— 

5^0 |j.tfi.-VCS .̂ taff meeting. 
^:00 p.m.—Joy Makers. 

•Wediiesdayi May 2>-
17:,10,:. p.ini.—Prayer, Praise and 
Sharing. 

NQtf.TH SHARON r̂VRT E CHTTRCT̂  

The Rev. Rr»naid C. Purkey. 
Pastor 

EyoW, Sundav— 
10:00 a . r ~^ indav schnol, (Nn|j 

se ry available.) Junior church 

^ # | $ m . ^ S « f High YoutH 
mpptjne.,Vonth Choir. f 

7:00 p.rvt.iiFveninR wnt-̂ hin serv-
ibes. (Nursery avflilable/) All 
Wrflm Irtrerrire^d for the deaf. 
Ev(̂ t*v Wednesdav— 

7:00 b.fh.—BiHl '̂study and pray* 
er meeting. tNiirserv available.1 
BJis transportatidti available: 428-
7221 

WATERLOO VILLAGE . 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

$118 Washington St, 
The Rev. Larry Nichols and 

rne Rev. David Goldsmith, 
Pastori 

Every Sunday— 
JO-ntt a.m.—Siiilday schodl. 
11:15 a.rH.—Worship servibe. 

FIRST CHURCliOF CHR^T 
sciENtisf ; 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing Service. 

"tKe treasures in Egypt," tbe iltoiteufetfii '^MU^bf 
the feenturies. He rejected the ^ I l i ^ f e ^ ^ ^ ^ m ' j . M ^ ^ 
season. Earthly pleasures are.for* ftpi^ l? ) i^ Wl?» " ^ 
chosie to share ill treatment with tnfe ywyip bf ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 
despised people in slavery. This:'wrasI hi^ reasdii: "Es-
tefeming the reproach.of Christ greater riches .than .the 
treasures of Egypt: For he had respect tbrtHe f̂ Comp 
prince-of the reward." (Verse 26). M0|ie8 l ^ d tht| MitH 
arid i wisdom to sacrifice monetary ftMstfre^ £<$ ^ t i j a l 
joysl Doubtless this hope was realized; (Matthew 
17:1-3). . , 

CHELSEA CHURCH OF 
Gfttriaea, Mkhi^H 1^661 Old US-12 

-4-H : ^mm^mlm wAm** 

This 

Sti, JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AhlD REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Cpurcji <ti Chriat) 
Francisto 

^ e r v Sunday— 
9;3p\ a.m;—Sundav school, 
10:3d a.rn.-^urcH &rvlceA 

FIRST, UNITED METrtODTST^ 
Parks and Territorial Pdsi 
TO Rev. tiarrV Mc6^ 

and tltfc Revi pavid Qoldsmithi 
Pastors 

Bv^rt Suhday^ 
9( \i a.m;—Morning wtjf^hip; 

lO:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

-..••": m ^ T . JOHN'S, , 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

, Rogers CorneN 
EverV siifydiay^ 

10130 aiM.-iWorlhip and Ŝ Undâ  
schrjbl. 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 
2050(1 Old US-12 

Every Suhday— ; . ;... 
3:45 p.m.—Siihday school for ali 

ages. 
5:00 p.hi.—Worship service. 

Every Thursday— 
7:30 p.m.—Adult study, Children's 

CYC program, and youth meeting. 

GREGORY ftAPTIST CHURCrt 
tHe fiev. David Brinkrrifin; Pastor 
fevery Sunday— i ' 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday shhool. 
» 11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

fiiOQp.tii.-Yobh^bebp'le, 
7:00 p.m.—FVehirii worship. 

- SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

the Rev. 
3320 NMten Rdi, 

Wbbdrulf; VUiti 
Every Siihb*ay-
, 9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m 

#brris 
iday-

—Sunday school. 
-WbMlp ^̂ rvifcS. 

ST. JAC03 ̂ VANbfeLtCAt 
LUTHERAN CHURCH . 

; The Rev. Andrew Blddm, Pastrtr 
12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
Every Sunday— . 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Divine se'rvices. 
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The first state legislation re-

tions Wr Mi-kiri IB hlla^bt^ W 
dusirles MS-poised ih iiliHbis IH 

in, aci'bhUHji ttt the' UV&. tM-
hsr Firsts i)i ArtibfN/' 
pa: ittl'rm Of lm]r t̂iWlcaildH "La1-

May if-pihckhey *».;>.V*=.ii.i| 
fev 18— RMlbhals. - ' '*••. 

All $1$m Mart #.4 fctti. 
y ^ t ^ ^ ^ j j » ip j | | f tSWT^^ f r * ^ ^^^W. ' #^^^ 'M ! ^ * - i » ' f ' . 

AMAWNG AMY: Amy Unt^brihfc juriiot Vanity $bfiball pitch-
IHg atfe, ibty h g&me this week jlist to prove to everyone that she 
isn't really infallible. Nevertheless^ Amy 's still 2-1 on the season, 
wit** each of those two wins a no^mttery 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METftOT)I,Sf OHuRCrf 

The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

fi f f ^ T ASSEMBLV OF GOD 
the R6V; Richard Coury, Pastor 
Everv Sunday— 
; 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6100 p.m.—Evening worship. 

viry TOncA'day^ .• 
TieU•ttifn^cHH^B ArHMssadbrs. 

Mt^idrt^a^. tiibi^ hiediWtibH aHd 

m+mi*Ji**m 

s 

Lbu Burghardr frafn t>pn <M4 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the "ttbME* like atrhospfeert 
By Donald A. Cole 

. Consumers across me couHtr̂  £&n\iriu«§. lb be Verysatlshfed 
with: funeral service accbrtilhg td st&listi^ rilSS6s6d tills.#fee1t 
b^ Donald Cole of Burghardt'Cole,Chelsea Funeral ChapeVbhel-
s e a / ' • ' • ' * ' = 

Burghardt-C61e Chlilsea ckpel is a member ,br trie tfitfeWa* 
tlvndl Order of the Golden Rule, a comtroiled-membership asso
ciation of approximately 1,200 funeral directors. The Order's 
fifst quarterly statistics for 1979 show that 97.5% of all families 
sdrvfed by memblr hrnis acrdss M bburilr̂  were1 totalty Skllŝ  
fied With the service they received. 

"In light of the Federal Trad4 Cbhimisstb^s ihvbStlgatibh 
of the funeral industry and all the adverse publicity we HaV6 
rdcelved, I thinK these statistics *HOW that htaeral directdrs arê  
d6ing a superb job of serving consumers . . . probably better 

t . 

trian any other industry," said Mr. Cole, the association cbrt-
tdcted 28,292 families dliHrtg th6 first qU&rt̂ f dt 197d. bt 12,954 
responses received, 12,̂ 14 mii fcdilt^lfetely favdrame; 

bale L. Rollings, Executive blrectdr bl tH6 drdeh ^jilaliied 
that members M asked to fdrttlsh listings On every fitervlce' 
conducted so that all farnilies cart be contacted. Through these 
cfentacts, the association can determine whether the member 
continually live up to the high membership $tandards of the 
Order. 

uAny criticism that is received in our office, no matter how 
njlnbr, is called to the attention of the member the very same 
dfeyj" said Rollings. "This aids the consumer and the funeraj 
dlrebtor in resolving an£ hiisuriderstaritting which ffiay h&vB 
occdrred." 

Burghardt-Cole Chelsea Chapel 14 this arW's^clitoNW n 1 » 
b r̂ of the Order. Only ohe fUnerai hdrne IH a community may 

"j$foitg flbd Only after it has received the written - rfcommen-
fiStibn Of families it has served. 

emiRCit W dHRtst 
;. i&toi old Us-i.2- t m 

, Evar#eii,st jbhtt M. Hamlitbh 
^V6ry SUhdajM • 

IftSo ii.hi.-ftadid pi-bgram-#N-
fts ih sallhe. 

St 30 a\hH.̂ -ftadtb prograrn-WA-
AMTH AtiH Aibbh 

.ih.-Bi 0:30 a 
. lrji3(j -i'M ^worship* sferviĉ , 

Ntirs^rv available; 
J\$ pihl.-SUnddy fevfehiiig filble 
study. 
S v ^ Tuesda^ 

k7:0Q p.m.—Women's Bible study 
cla^S. 
Mvfer̂  wi«sflay- , 
. 7:30 p.m.—Bible study classes 
fef dll ftges. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St., , . 

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 
.:. 9^5!;a,m.^iiriday: School̂  niir,, 
Sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
nliHjfcty provided. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Eyery Wednesday— " 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 

FIRST UNITED, 4 , . 
PRESBYTERIAN CHUkCti 

Unadilla 
The ReV. T. H. Liang, Paslor 

Every Sund^— 
,- 9:45 a.m.-Sunday schbdl. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Drtttrt I r j R C O l U O 
Every Thursday-

Si 00 p.m.—At the home ot Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the BahaM 
faith is wfelcome. 

CHELSEA CHURCH OF THE 
UNCOMPROMISING WORD 

11452 Jddksori Rd. 
The Rev. Chuck Clemons, Pastdr 

EV6ry Suriday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunddy school. 
11:50 a.rh.—Morning wdfship. 

.-. 8:35 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

!, 7:00 p^mî rMidweek prayer arid' 
'Bibirsttidy.' ..' 'v r .•;:•' ', 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson st.. 

The Rev. Thdde B. Thodeson, 
pastor 

Every SUHday-̂  
' 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 

entire family. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m .-^Evening fellowship. 

Every, Wednesday— 
^ v7LO0 ..p.m.T^Mid-week prayer add 
share. 

EA AREA 
TRANSPORf A t ION SYSf iM 

Tr-dHspdKrJtibh fdl- the i@h|br-ClHl iH^ p 
yefciH bhci Old^r;

> 6htJ H i t HyHt l i i l ( i 
AdvcjHt̂  ^sirvdiibHg m rbtjUiriy. ^r> rHBrh H| (HHrlli 

•bH tail tthe ̂ ^ y i h ^ tin|m» b^p ih m> iHq 
Birr); Fbr i: ' "' 

ribKi 9 b.W. lb It a.rfii 

• • • " . - r i ' ~ 

v m m bH^HbdHtWH^Bbt-raHBH cBll IH th« rHbfHIHI 
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DON'T BE A 
"STUCK IN THfi MUD" 

Call 

EL CO. 
ReHdir YbiJr Old Driveway 

Or Build A New One! 

WE CAN DO THE JOB .-. •. . 
. . . WE HAVE WHAT IT t AKES! 

• ROAD STONE PHONE 
• BASE STONE - _ _ 4 f t - 4 

• DRAINFIELD STOKlE ffl/fltimAl 
• WASHEbSANb "IIV IVT1 
+ PEA STQNE Or after 4 p.iH. 
Tlr FILL DIRT (3 lM 498-2856 
Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 

M-52 and ROE ROAD 
PIT HOURS i & i'6 5 M6H. r ^ r > l > i ; J J « ) ? Safc 

NOW IN PROGRESS AT 

HENDERSON 
FORD SALES 

6% 
SALE 

All new cars irt stock ore now 
being sold for 6% over FACTORY 
INVOICE! 

"Now thru Miy 31, 1979. 

3480 Jackson Rd., 
ANN ARBOR-769-7900 

i « » 
BURGHAApT.COL! CHELSEA CHAMt 

*1 '^^if ftl:|||ll m%t > ! 

i i 

McCalla Feed Service 
Phone 475-8153 

\im Old US-12 E. Chelsea 

FOOD 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

YOU HAVEN'T SHOPPED HARD 
CAD Kill I.CITE I I IY I IDV rUK rULIrSUE LUAUKI 
UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN US. 

VnimW'wLEIIr~ 

Sh CHRYSLER 
W^M co«fon*TiON 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 

17 
235¾ 

Useii^ot^i riir»q m,mt*cMii' 
i.irmpat>«*vi £nif(K)ses You' mdpage 
n>â  rt>f(*« dPi»prO"tg ^|X)0 MWtf 
*ra!N>f n-vi r'r(»iongih Ari^ai 
^igh^ay fruipflg^ wit n'ol^t>'y be 
io*tr tt'.m ( ^ >'ty*Ay c\\ "ri le 

COMBftREFORYDURSEIF. 
CHRYSLER NEWPORT • • • 

IS PRICED ABOUT !|I,:NM; 

$42* IESS THAN 
CAPRICE CLASSIC 

EQUIPPED 

1 ,1 ,-)(1^1 M,H ,"> , '-..irgps 

" O - l ' J I K l ^ [".'IKIOKJ W7«l ^<y[XM.>!« 
Av«r * jO lir?( f*t orWTiV f i*t l f>qi 

CHRVSIW CORfOMTrON HAS THE BEST ESTIMATED AVERAGE FUEL MILEAGE Of THE BIG 3! 
SEE YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH OEALER FOR DETAILS ON THE NEW 5/50 PROTECTION PLAN! 

MIPUE fiflf 
AWrWlELOTMOREIHISTOREFORm 

* * 

VILLAGE MOTO SALES, INC. 
',*• ,1¾' vffirtT.V'.'i'Ai1 • ^ ^ i ^ ^ : s : >̂ V' I . ^ M V ^ 

CHEL$EA, MICHIGAN 
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STATE AWARDS: Robert Smith and Sandra 
Meyer, presidents, respectively, of the Chelsea jay
cees and Jaycee Auxiliary display state awards 
presented to the local groups last week-end at the 
state convention in Lansing. Smith holds the Gies-

senbier Trophy for the Most Outstanding Chapter 
in the State and Meyer shows the award she re
ceived for Most Outstanding President of the Year. 
It has been nearly seven years since the Chelsea 
groups received such state recognition. 

Chelsea J[aycees, Auxiliary 
Both Garner Top State Awards 

Following a seyen-year lull in 
recognition, the Chelsea Jaycees 
and Auxiliary burst upon the scene 
like skyrockets at the State Con
vention in Lansing last week-end, 
talking the top state, award in Di
vision III. 

Hometown Jaycees took the 
Giesseribier Trophy for the most 
outstanding chapter in the state in 
Division ill, a size classification. 
Chelsea hadn't been awarded the 
Giesisenbier in 10 years. 
- The mien also took a first-place 
finish an Community Action Pro
gramming and in Project of the 
Year, the Youth Horseshpw. 
• Chelsea's Auxiliary did even bet
ter, earning the title of Auxiliary 

of the Year in Michigan in Class 
III. President Sandy Meyer, fol
lowing an arduous selection pro
cess and oral interview, was chosfen 
Outstanding President of the Ye;ar 
by the judging panel. 

It has been seven years since the 
Jaycettes took the Auxiliary of the 
Year title, and Sandy Meyer's elec
tion was an all-time first for Chel
sea. 

Alberta Colbry was named one 
of the top five outstanding Jay-
cettes in the state, another firsts 
time finish for Chelsea. 

jaycees took honorable merition 
'awa'rds in .Individual Development, 
Publications, Membership Recruit
ment and Personal Growth. . 

. Jaycettes garnered second place 
in the Project of the Year (Joint-
M-Night) and captured a third-
place finish in State Recognition 
to go along with their certificate 
for 40 percent growth. 

The first federal agency to pro
mote occupational safety in the 
United States "was the Working 
Conditions Services, which sought 
to improve conditions for defense 
workers during World War I, ac
cording to the U. S. Department 
of Labor publication, "Labor Firsts 
in America." '; 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

JV Softball T etim 
Loses 2 Last Week 

Chelsea's JV Softball team met 
with a double disaster last week, 
as they dropped games to Brigh
ton, 11 to 5, and South Lyon, 16 to 
11. 

Amy Unterbrink suffered her first 
loss of the season against Brigh
ton, as the young freeman was 
troubled by control problems and 
weak hitt.ng support from her 
teammates. Amy pitched well as 
she struck out U hitters, but injur
ed her own cause as she also walk
ed 11 and hit four batters. Unter
brink has been able to overcome 
the problem of wildneEs before, 
but this* time there was just too 
many runners on base. Amy fail
ed to maintain her concentration 
and wild-pitched a number of run
ners across home plate. 

Unterbrink gave up only one hit, 
a bunt single, but the Chelsea bat
ters, could not get ithe unearned 
runs bacX as a good Brighton pit
cher held them in check. The only 
Bulldog hitters to solve the puzzle 
of the Brighton pitcher were Beth 
Brsh with two singles and Paula 
Haist who had two s'ingles and 
four RBI's. ..;..' 

On Friday, the JVs traveled to 
South Lyon for a' rematch with a 
team they bad defeated earlier in 
the year. Chelsea started well as 
Ann Eisele took an 8-2 lead into the 
bottom of the fourth inning. Ann 
pitched well, but thVJVs defense 
fell apart during the fourth and 
fifth innings as they cpmmitted 
three criiciat, errors that allowed 
South Lyon to. score, eight unearn
ed runs. . 

Chelsea hitters again had a poor 
day, but Beth Bush and Paula Haist 

continued to stroke the ball well, 
as Bush collected two more hits 
and Paula drove in seven of Chel
sea's RBI's. 

The JVs record is now 7-3, with 
tlvee games scheduled for this 
week. 

Randy Musbach Earns 
Degree at Miami £/.) 

Randy Musbjach, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arden Musbach, 159 Orchard 
St, graduated from Miami.Unlver-
sity in Oxford, 0., Sunday, May 6, 
with a Bachelor of Arts degree. 

Randy graduated from Chelsea 
High school in 1975 and was a mem
ber of Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
at Miami. He will attend the Uni
versity of Toledo Law School in the 
fall. 

/ 
if Chelsea High School 

1979 Boys Varsity Track Schedule 
May 19-RegionaJs' ....'.'...'.. '....,..Milajf. 10:00 a.m. 
May 21-Brighton ,, t jl: 4:00 p.m. 
May 2&-League Brighton 

Denhttm E, Smith 
Receives Academic < 
Honor at Mercy College 

Denham E. Smith of Chelsea re
ceived special recognition for ex
cellent academic achievement at 
the annual Honors Reception at 
Mercy College of Detroit May 2. 
A student in the Physician's As
sistant program, ho is the hus
band of Judith L. Smith. 

NOW IN PROGRESS AT 

HENDERSON 
FORD SALES 

6% 
SALE 

AH new cars in stock ore now 
being sold for 6 % over FACTORY 
INVOICE! 

Now thru May 3 1 , 1979. 

3480 Jackson Rd., 
ANN ARBOR - 769-7900 

"?'£?•' 

KAISER'S GREENHOUSE 
Open 7 days, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

12700 Jaycox Road, Stockbridge 

* FLOWERING ANNUALS 

* VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Trays or flats • . 

* HANGING BASKETS 
* MACRAME HANGERS 
* CEKAMIC POTS 
* GERANIUMS 

Ph.517-851-8745 

Let our advertisers know you read 

their specials in The Standard! w 
CHELSEA 
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PARK STREET 

WILL OPEN 
SATURDAY, MAY 26 

from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
And Continue Each Saturday Until October 20, Rain or Shine 

Stall fee: $5.00 a week or $15.00 per month 
SALEABLE MERCHANDISE IS AS FOLLOWS. 

HOME-GROWN PRODUCE 
HOME-GROWN FLOWERS and PLANTS 

HOME-BAKED GOODS 
Application forms are available at Chelsea Village Offices at 104 East Middle Street 
for lot or space selected, or Saturday morning at market site from supervisor. Each 
stall has been enlarged to 14' x 24' which is adequate to park vehicle and room for 
display of merchandise. 

FREE DRAWING 
Ann Arbor Trust, wants to share the work of two very talented local artists with you. 
During our Grand Opening Celebration we will have two drawings; one for a Ben 
Bower painting, and another for a Dafe Fisher photograph. Yqu don't have to be a cus
tomer or open an account to enter. Just visit our Chelsea Banking Office between May 
18 and June 2 and fill out an entry form for either or both drawings. That's all there is to 
it. The drawings will take place June 2, and you need hot be present to win. Be sure t 
stop in soon and fill out your entry form. 

o 

BEN BOWER DALE FISHER 
m*y* 

Benjamin Bower, well-known Chelsea artist has been 
commissioned by Ann Arbor Trust to create several or
iginal watercolor paintings of Chelsea area scenes to 
adorn the walls of our Chelsea Banking Office. Ben 
studied art at the Applied Art Academy and Michigan 
State University and has lived in the Chelsea area 
since' 1%2. I:or 25 years Ben served as Office Man
ager at the Waterloo RecrejBon Area Headquarters 
during which time he pursued art primarily as a hobby 
and made OPtofti firture-fratfieft. .In 1975 Ben retired 
and began tfeWting full-time to His art and picture 
frame business at his home,on Chandler Street in 
Chelsea. 

Nature's most dramatic moments are captured on 
film by Dale Fisher, and Ann Arbor Trust has been 
fortunate to acquire several of Dale's beautiful 
photographs of Chelsea area scenes. A well-known 
photographer and lifelong resident of Washtenaw 
County. Dale began his photographic training in the 
U.S. Navy. For the past 15 years Dale has been in
volved strictly in helicopter photography, rlis clients 
include industrial, commercial, and real estate firms. 
both local and out-of-state. Dale's work has been' 
featured in the Detroit Free Press and on WXY# TV, 
Channel 1, in Detroit Dale and His family have lived 
on Notten Road in Sylvan Township for the past! 
seven years. 

We've just opened our beautiful new Chelsea Banking Office and you're invited to 
help us celebrate. Please join us for our Grand Opening festivities May 18 through 
June 2. We'll be serving refreshments to all visitors, and you can register for two 
free drawings. Take advantage of this opportunity to meet our staff and get ac
quainted with Chelsea's newest full-service bank. We're open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on 
Saturday. 

GRAB A HANDFUL OF TREASURE 
Did you ever dream about finding a chest full of treasure? 
Well, during our Grand Opening Celebration your dream 
can come true! Our Chelsea Banking Office has a treasure 
chest — full of coins — and when you open a savings ac
count" we'll let you "grab" a handful of our treasure. Not 
only do you get to keep all the coins that you can take hi 
one hand, but you'll have a savings account at the bank 
that pays the highest interest rate on savings. Stop by this 
week and join the fun at the "Bank that has it all." 
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^ 7 ^ CHELSEA BANKING OFFICE 
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We proudly announce 
the grand opening of 

conveniently 
located Polly's . . . 
3152 East Michigan 

(Eastgate Shopping Center) 

i^Zzr^. 
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REGIS™* 
AT ANY 5 
POUY'S 

LOCATIONS 

$.$100.00 WINNERS 

EVERYMeKF0R 

MICRO 
WAVE 
OVEN 

DRAWING SATURDAY 
MAY 27,1979 

REGISTER TO WIN AT 
POLLY'S ON 3152 EAST 

MICHIGAN ONLY! 
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BONNIE 

WHITE 
BREAD 

SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

FRENCH'S SQUEEZE 

MUSTARD 

16 OZ. 

SAVE 40« WITH IN-STO&E COUPON 
PLANTERS 

COCKTAIL 
PEANUTS 16 OZ. 

SAyp 7Q« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
HEFTY SUPERWEIGHT 

TRASH 
BAGS "CT 
SAVE 12* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ROYAL 
GELATIN 
SAVE 51 * WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
25* OFF LABEL 

WISK 
DETERGENT 64 OZ. 

SAVE 20* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
KEEBLER 

ZESTA 
SALTINES 
SAVE 20« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

16 OZ. 

CHEESE 
NIPS 10 OZ. 

QwSfi * 5 

SAVE 46« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
SUNSHINE • SUNSHINE 

9 HYDROX 
COOKIES 15 0Z. 

SAVE 30* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
KEEBLER 

RICH n' 
CHIPS 13 OZ. 

PIANTER5IE 
Siirttlie* k 

.***; 
! 

Rteh'n 
Chips 

ii 

'Mustard 
^W»s/f///r 
HYDt tOx 

PEANUTS gXTRA 
I g U l v u w o x 

i saltioe erochbr s 
I miwtnoiiiiii 

l: fc MM 

"~7\ 

Royal 
kjflatm (lessen 

1*11 FLAVORS 

SuperWWghi 

Trash Bags 

[2Pty] 
Ma.fc*nC»«oty 



RC 
8 PAK/HALF LITER 

or MET RITE COW 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

SAVE 30* 
INDIAN 

CORN CHIPS 

11 OZ. 

DAJ»I?EB • ADCI OM/IUAOI invwi 1̂ 
NAME BRAND QUALITY AT NO LABEL PRICES 

APPLESAUCE 
INSTANT POTATOES 
KIDNEY BEANS 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
EARLY JUNE PEAS 
TOMATOES 
TOMATO SAUCE 
PORK and BEANS 
CHUNK LIGHT TUNA 
TOMATO CATSUP 
VEGETABLE OIL 
CAKE MIX 
BROWNIE MIX 

25 OZ. 5 o T 

32 OZ $ 1 . 3 9 

,5 0Z. 28« 

16 OZ. 2 8 * 

160Z. 3 1 * 

1602. 35« 

8 0Z. 1 8 * 

15 OZ. 2 7 * 

6¼ OZ. 6 9 * 

32 OZ. 6 9 * 

38 OZ. $1.59 
16¼ OZ. 4 9 * 

160Z. 6 9 * 

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 
RASPBERRY PRESERVE 
SALAD DRESSING 
SWEET RELISH 
FROSTED FLAKES 
RICE KRISPIES 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
LIQUID BLEACH 
PAPER PLATES 
TODDLER DIAPERS 
DAYTIME DIAPERS 
BATH TISSUE 
JUMBO TOWELS 

16 OZ. 5 5 

180Z. 9 3 * 

32 OZ. 7 9 * 

16 OZ. 5 9 * 

20 OZ. 9 9 * 

13 OZ. 8 5 * 

49 OZ $ 1 , 0 9 

128 OZ. 6 9 * 

100 CT. 7 9 * 

12CT $ 1 . 3 9 

30 CT. $1.75 
4PAK 6 9 * 

EA 4 9 * 



M? 
&>t;-

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

ftv. 

Jfe 

AM 

?M»a 

FRESH FRESH FRESH 

FRYER 
BREAST 

WITH RIB 

FRYER 
LEGS 
WITH BACK 

SPLIT 
FRYERS 

riBMMHH tttS^Ma ssas aasss H M M M M 



CHOICE BEEF 

BOTTOM 
ROUND 
ROAST 

CHOICE BEEF 
BOTTOM ROUND 

SWISS 
STEAK 

CHOICE SHQULDER CUT 

IAMB 
CHOPS 

CHOICE 

IAMB 
CHUCK 
ROAST 

SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

ECKRICH 

ifA 

CHOICE BEEF 

ROUNP 

*1 
LB. • • 

LB. m • 

LB . l f 

H 
LB. | • 

/K 
- y * . > 

V%> 

l f " j 

5¾^ 

A % g 

> *C 

: * 

Kvfeos^i 

8016¾ 

FRESH FROZEN 

SMELT 
FRESH FROZEN 

WHITEFISH FILLETS 
BILMAR 

TURKEY FRANKS 
SMOKED 

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS 

LB 79* 
12 OZ. 51*39 

12 OZ. 7 9 * 

LB. I o l 9 

mgaammaam mam m msmmm mam mm 



FRESH LUSCIOUS 

RED RIPE 
STRAWBERR 

^¾½^ 

; ! V -..V .•".-'••' 

efl£"''-"# 

QUART 

JUICY 

CHERRY 
TOMATOES 
ZESTY 

BEAN 
SPROUTS eoz. 

ft •£*•"* 

S*1«f£ 

GIVE YOUR LOVES A LITTLE HUG 

Daily's 
• 

5 
FLAVORS 

LITTLE HUG 
FRUIT FLAVORED 

DRINKS 

8 for 99 < 

CRISP 1 LB. BAGS of 

CARROTS or 
TASTY MILD 

GREEN ONIONS 

You*-

mm 

TASTY 

BROCCOLI 

BRACKS 

PICA 
CANDY 

IS-.*:: *'••':-.. 



ICE CREAM 

ONE 
GALLON 

BORDENS 

PLASTIC 
GALLON 

SCOT LAD 100% PURE 

120Z. 
CAN 

GORTONS 
CRUNCHY 

r 
tsmsamaSi 



pTgsgfitej 

MASfERMARKETS 

S£T 
CRO>NN •\0OZ 

BM-L \L 

SAVE VOTE 
HERE HERE 

I AIISt«r Election! 

wtththc 
<3««it«A>Star 

Cash RetuvJ Offer 

AtraAtra 

fc] 

MraAtaraMra 

faagia*^ 
Iktea Mva Wra 

Gillette 

VOTE*** 

GUISES 

G * * * ^ „„r special 

V 
|6\v3WBL6RS] 

4PCjS£T 

P*tZNER 

GLASSES 

W 
u 

fJKk***' 
4 PC SET 
AO OZ 

MASSES 

ATRA 
RAZOR 

3.69 
ATRA 

REFILLS 

fSStEt 

4 PC SET 

7 ^ S F f E E 

GUISES i. 
SAVE 30* WITH 1N.STORE COUPON 

I 180Z. 

'SCOPE 

Arthritis 
Strength 
BUFFER! 

MOUTHWASH 

SAVE 20* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

n 
ARTHRITIS STRENGTH 

40 CT. 

5CT. 

TRACII 
REFILLS 

9CT 2.09 

ftS2 
JgyOFf LABEL 

Soi-

DOANS 
PILLS 24 CT. 

SUMMER'S 
EVE 
DISPOSABLE DOUCHE 


